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—Itcv. .1. II. Jiickwiii of Tcxiik Ih i|UoI(hI iih Ntyliig: 
" I f  dll till' folks wunitl give like Homo folks, wo w<itild 
(like tills world for Christ Iu a few .voars." And If 
all the folks should giro like some other folks, tlivn 
wo would lull take the world for Christ In 1,00(1 
.Veal'S. *l* 4*
' —III aimouiioiiig the a|iiMiiiitiiiniit of Mrs. Annie G. 
Itogors, wife of a husluess iiiau iu I.s‘udville, Col., 
as rooeivcr of the land oflioe at liOadville at a salary 
of $;i,tl00 a year, Swrclary laiiie of the Interior He- 
l>urtiiK'iit says: "I ain partloularly glad to name
.MlH. Itugors, iHH'unse it is an estahlished fact In the 
rnitisl Htatos Hint inoiioy oiin Ih> liandlod more safe
ly hy woiiion than hy iiion." This is (vrlaluly a 
s|>londid Irlliiite to the lioiii>Ht,v of women, or ti re- 
lliMtloii on lhat of iiion. Is It thio'/ Wli.v slioiiid It 
Ih* hoV

+  4* 4*
-  .\ooordlng to Hr. Kaninol ,1. Hold In an interest

ing artli’lo in (ho llii|itlst tVatoliiimn of April 34tli, 
the iKipiiIiitloii of Ireland at the ouiiimonoemvnt of 
I ho loth oontnry was S.tKSMSHl. Now It Is 4.,'i00.000. 
a dirroiiso of noarl.v 100 per oi'iit In soiiiotlilng over 
KH) years. One kihh-IiiI oiiiise whioh Ur. Held as
signs for llio diH-roaso Is the fanilne of 1840. lint 
Ilio groutosi oiinsi* Is einlgratlun. Ilaok of enilgrii- 
tloii is laiidlordlsni, for one tiling, ami Itoman Ca- 
tliollolsni, for iiiiotlior thing. There are 33 Uaptlst 
I'hiirehes and 00 siih-statioiis seattered throughout 
Ireland.

4* 4* 4* -
1—Uellells of the Northern Baptist Missionary So- 

eletles for the .roar ending April 1 are approxlinatuly 
as follows: Aliierleaii Baptist l-'oroigu Mission Ko- 
elet.v. |I1.8,IS)0; Woman's Baptist Koreigii Mission 
S<H'iet.v, 130,000; Anioriean Ba|>tist Iloiiie Jrissinii 
SiH-let.v, $30,000. The Woliiau's I Ionic Mission 8o- 
eioty and the Ainerleaii Baptist I’ lildieation Soelcty 
iMitli oIosihI the year with no detlelt. The Woman's 
Foreign .Mission Koelety at a modliig held at the , 
close of the year tiKik siihscrliitloiis enough to wI|h! . 
out the liidchlcdiicKH entirely and ouiiIiIihI tliciii to 
start the .vear with a clean Imlance slicct.

4* 4* 4*
—The .N'cw Ucpiildlc says that It has the Inroriim- 

tlon on the highest coiigri'sslonal authorlt.v. contIrimHi 
ill a dozen ways that all of the ex|iorls of the Depart- 
ml■lll of .lustlci* were iiimnimoiis in the opinion that 
the Wchh law was constitutional and so prcparwl the 
opinion. But after the opinion was siihniIttCHl to At
torney (Jencral Wlckei-shain. he overriileil the entire 
dcpartincut anil ri‘-wroto the o|iiiilou to conforni to 
IHdltlcal riHinIreinents so as to placate 3U0 1ii)uor 
dealers who were dcinaiuling that the hill should Im 
dwiared uncuustltutional. Another Interesting fact 
lirmight out hy the New Itepiitillc Is that Mr. BolH*rt 
W. Thft, cldi'st son of ex-Presldent 'I'aft, In the April 
iiiiiniK'r of the Ilarrard laiw Itevlow, of which he Is 
the Managing lOdItor, takes a |Hisl(lpn dianiciricully 
opiMisiHl to that of Ids father with ri'giird to the coii- 
Mtitiltliiiiiillty of the tVehb hill.

4* 4* 4*
■-^The Christian Advocate of New York slates that 

the faimiiiH Temple of ileaven at^lVklng was u|M?iicd 
to the piildic for ten days at the lH‘gliuUng of the 
new year, and thousands vlsitinl tl|C veiieraled siriic- 
lure. .\n aiiiasing feature was the o|M>ning of (he 
ci'vcreil altar, Chi NIen Tlim. It was olTer«l to tlio 
Union Kvangellstic Aswk'IuIIoii for gos|K>l servli-cs, 
and there was preaching dally from the inarhic altar. 
Ill this shrine, which dates from U. 143], It was 
the enstuin of the Kiiiperor as “ Son of Heaven" to 
wurslil|i. No foreigner was allowtHt to eiiter the 
shrine mitll after the Uoxcr trouhley. Ker. Fred
erick Brown of the .Melhislist mission In t'ekliig ro- 
IHirts that he had the pleasure of reiieatlng the mes
sage of Raul to the Athciilaiis on .Mars Hill from 
the .Marble J’ lalform. This, Is an event of tremen
dous slgulflcsuce, liidleatlDg that the Chinese have 
grown tired of the old religion in which they have 
lM>liev«<l fpr 3,B0p years, hut iiiider which they have 
iiiade no progress iluriiig tl;ut time, iiud aye now 
read/ for the new religion, which la the fellglou of 
enllgbtenihep^ and pf prpcrew, Tbe.klogtlpm is com,,,, 
tng.

—The I.s>Kislaturp of North Uakota nx-ontly passed • 
a law (iruvldlng that at all public dauces “canh in
dividual dancer shall, dance ncpiiratei.v and alone*" 
Now, that Is all right. Wo do not object to-that 
kind of daiielug. Ur. William K. Hatcher used to 
say that he did. not ..ghJiH-t to dancing per sc—that Is. • 
to eiK'h one daiiclllg hy himself. AVn hope that the. 
I.egtslature of Teuuesset* will follow the exuiuplc of 
the North I>iikota I^eglslatiire and (mss a skutlar. 
law. This, we believe. Is-the best solution of the 
diineliig problem.______ , __________:_________ . . .

—Mr. Frank J. Wllstaeh has' •̂oiIectp<I a list of 
phrases taken froiii KliiikesiHaiiv and iisihI "jii col
loquial Biieech. which Includes the fidiowliig:. "Bag 
and baggage, dead ns a' dm'ir nail, proud of one's hii- 
.inlllty, hit or miss, love Is hlind. selling for a song, 
wide world. <nit »ni»en<. fast and loose, unconsldered 
trifles, westwnrti ho, raiiillliirity hreiHls <*onteiii|tt 
patching iqi exciis<*s. misery makes striiiige iMslfel- 
lowB, to iHHd, short and' long of'It. diiiK-ing iittend- 
ance. getting even (In revenge I. birds'of a feather. 
that's flat,' rag-tag,"-------^ ^ ^ ------------

OROwma OLD.
Old—we are growing old ;

Going on through a lieaiillful mud. 
Finding earth a more blessed niHMic; 
Nobler work by our hands to lie wmiiglit. 
Freer paths for our hniie slid our thought; 
Beeniise of the lieauty the years unfold, 

AVe are cheerfully gmwiiig old.

Old—wc are growing old :
(iuiiig up where the siimdiinc is clear; 
AA'iilchIng grander borlnms apiieur 
Out of clouds that cuvcIoimhI our youth; 
Klaiidiiig Arm on the inoimtalus of tmtli. 
Bihuiisi* of the glorjytlie yonrs unfold,

AA'e lire Joyfully growing old. ,

Old—we are growing old;
Going Into the gardens o f ' rest 
That glow through the gold of the AA'est, 
AA'here the rose lind the niiiarniitb blend, 
.Viid eiieh path Is the way of a frlcud,. , 
IkH-mise of the peace that the years un

fold,
AA’e are thankfully gro.wliig old.

Old—wo arc growing old;
I.ife hloums as wo travel ou,
I'p the hills. 111 the fresh, lovely dawn; 
AA’e are children, who do not lieglu 
The Hwci’fness .of living io win,
Bm-mise lieavtni is In us, to hud and un

fold,
AA'e are younger for growing old.

' — I.ivhiy M'aH r.

—In Iqohiug over one of our exchanges the other 
day, we enmc across the following seiitonee; 
mayor out AA'est thinks he onii ‘solve the sglonn |iroh- 
lein' hy hiivlng the voters of the town elect the sa- 
looiikwqK'rs." AA'e flrst read the sentence, “having 
the voters of the town eject the snloonkeeiH>rs." And 
after all. Is not that the only solution of the saloon 
problem—the eject km, not the ekvtion, of the salnon- 
keepers, or at least of saloons? • This ejection may 
1m! done hy the voters of the town, but still better by 
the voters of the Htnte, and liest of all, ns we liiqie 
will come to pass so<m, liy the voters of the UiiIIihI 
States.

4* 4* 4*
—-YA'c inentlond rtni'iitly tlie'silll death of .Air. AA'. 

AA'. Bonleii, the yomig inillkmaire wlsi' hud ikH-idiHl 
to dedicate his life to iiilsslun work iu t'lilim, and 
who died at Cairo, Kg.v|>t. ou April p on his way out 
to bis chosen flckl. 1‘ractlcalty all uf his estate of 
a million dollars or more was given' to iiiisqlpn work. 
His will contains the following recoiiiimHidatlou. cnii- 
ceming the use of the |sH|uentH: "That each of the 
bequests be used fur or in conniH'llon with iiilsskm- 
arles and teachers wpo are suiiiid Iu the. faith,-lay. 
Ilevlug lu such fuDdameulals pa the doytrliie of the 
divine Inspiration and aqtborlty of .the Bcripturea, ■ 
the doidriue of the Trinity, Inchidiuj; fbe dotty of 
Jesus Christ, and th the doctrine of the .atonement 
through the substitutionary death of. our J»rd Jpaiia, 
Christ," Tills clause In Mr. Bonleu'ii will,, taken in 
coniiectlim with the oiHUiiiig clause In. t.he wMt.df 
Mr. J. I’. Morgan, which we puhlislied reoehtly, .we 
hope will , have a gppd effect. In calling the world, 
back to jn  helleCJq the oldrfashloned goippl. p f . agl-,', 
vatlon by graot throngb faith In the blood of Christ

4* 4* 4*
—Ur. AV. B. ('rniiipluii. S«M-rctar.v of the Kta' 

Board of .Afissioiis of .\Iahama. aiiiiniiiKi-s in the Ala' 
llama Baptist that he will resign his |ioi(ltinu. at the 
meeting of the .Alalmma State copvciitliui next No- 
venilier. At that time he will have served the .State 
for a (piarter of a (eiitury. Ur. Crumpton has done 
a inagiiiflieiit work as .*<iH-retnry of the State, .Mis
sion Board of .Ahiliiiiiia. AA'e shmiid Is* very; sotr.v to 
see him retire from Hu* |hisIIIi>ii. AA'e sccmiil tiie ino- 
lloii of the Baptist Chronicle Unit he Is* ele<*ti*<I Se<*- 
rotiiry Kinerltus of the Board for life.

4* 4* 4*
—r'riie Sunday .School Board of Jhe .Southern Bap

tist Coiiventlon has Issued lin 'Interesthig folder for 
distrihiitioii at the, Southern Baptist Uonvciitlon’. en- 
tltleil, “Nashville for Session 1014." It-contains pic
tures of the building at differoiit stages In the jiro- 
<*es8 of its erection, ami also the- plivnre of the 
completeit building, which shows that It will lie a 
very handsome one—iu fact. <iiii* of the most Isvmtl- 

' ful buildings In the city. Quite unintcJiMunnll.v, as 
we leiiru, oil the part of the Building Committee.- bat 
rather significantly, the cross idwH*** of the windows 
arc lu the form of a cross, the-lou.er <mes a Roman 
cross, the up|>cc ones a ,Grt*ek. crin»«.

4* 4* 4*
—AA'e .gave lust week the flhntirial reiiorts .of. the- 

Home and Foreign Mission Boards. \A'e may aay. 
tliat Ihc Sunday School Board will present. a ■•very 
fine re|xirt to the Convention. 'Tlie rciiorl will show 
the total re«*liits for the .vear of gJkTS.M.A.TO. air In
crease over the iirevtons year's business of nenrl.v 

• $:t,8,n00. Tlie net assets are $4S7.7.’>3.74, an increase 
of more (ban $180,000 over tlie previous year. Tills 
Increase lu the net assets Is due for tbe most |inrt to ’ 
the sale of the Church Street pro|»erl.v during tbe' 
.vear for $140,000 more than It originally <*<«t the 
Boanl. This is ■*ertalnl.v a iiiai>nilli*<*iit sliowbig. and 
one of which iill Southern Biipllsis iiiiiy well; t̂ * 
prolld.

4- 4 .
—It, !■< miiioniiciHl froiii. AA'ushingtnii that a preaî ft- 

ei* ill Carollton, Ga., lias Invcnicil \\ dev|<v wlilch.n-lll 
make passenger trains diistb*ss and cinder-proof. 
This devlie. If siii*eesful. will <*<>rtnlnl.v be a great 
blessing to hniicinlty. .Somi* years ago' the. mlltqr's 
father, who hiid ihviinIou to travel a giMsI dejij. and. 
who was very nmch annoyed' hy diist'and elnders. In- 
vetiltHi a similar di'vbe. or ill Inist a devk*e for (lie 
same punsise. AA'hen. however, he's<*nt It to the 
laitent otllci*. he was Informed that siane liinn 'In 
AA'llkt*sharre. I'a., was ahead of him with a devl«*e of 
the kltid. It seems, thotigii. Unit nothing ever came 
of the Invention of the \Yllkeslairre niiin.' AA'e linpi* 
that the devbe of the t’lisirgla jireaclier « l l l  pniye. 
iiiori* snivcKsfid.

4* 4* 4 ’ , '
—By a majority of .'>3, Bristol. A’a., agttin, refusetf, 

to vote saloops but. AA'e had very earnestly hp|ip<l, , 
(lull with the vigorous cqpqaiigit which was iiqidc,.))/ 
the Icmpcram-c ptsipU* there, and ‘>ftV fbt; ,|)aitsage ,. 
of the AA'elib law, Bristol would vote pi .|i|it, tllp, sq . 
liHqiM out. Ii.v a goml majority. Being l(H'ate<l. right 
on the Isirder of T<*iincss<*e. pud pot far away ffpiu 
Kentucky aipl North Carolina, qiid , coiivcnlont to... 
other Southern Slates, U Is a ,ineiiaf*e to all of them, 
and has tiuim,* to la* the plague S|s)t of the South. 
There se<;ins to l>e nothing for H now hut,Sfate-wide 
,|irohlli)tlmi. .AA'hen a maJofllY ‘■’ f eltlM'iifl. of u t*om- 
paratlvely .small ronifiuidlly hand .together.,to,..flefy, 
the moral senUiueut of the .who|e, Bouth,. then-thfl..

rise up and wipe out the plague ^lot.
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. LET IT  PASS.

Be not swift to fske offense;
T.et It pass!

Anger la a foe to sense;
Let It paaal

Brood not darkly o'er a wrong 
Which will disappear ere long.
Rather sing this cheery song:

Let It pass!

Echo not an angry word:
Let It pass!

Think how often you have erred;
I.et it pass'.

Any vulgar -souls that live 
May wndemn without reprieve.
’Tls the noble who forgive: 

lA*t It pass!

I f  for good you've taken III,
I,et It pass!

Oh. be kind and gentle still;
I,et It pass!

Time at last makes all things straight. 
_Let us^jiot resent but wait.

And our triumph shall be greaT:
I.et It pass:

Bid your auger to dei>art.
I.,et It pass!

I,ay these homely wools to heart, 
l,et It pass;

Follow not the common thr\>ng.
Better to be wronge«l than wrong: 
Therefore sing the cheery sung:

I,et It pass:
— Srirctrd .

a|H)8tles began to teach, making use of the terms, 
“Kingdom of Heaven,” and “Klngtlora of Ood,”  and 
giving no hint that a change In the meaning of these 
terms was Intended, these iK>ople would naturally un
derstand them to mean the Messianic KIngdoin; to- 
wlt, the future. Illustrious reign of the triumphant 
Messiah.

T he Jewish Idea of the K ingdom.
This being the case It Is very' essential that we 

should understand what the Jewish Idea of the 
Kingdom of (Jod was. The .Tews In the time of 
Christ were expecting a King and a Kingdom. This 
expectation, as Thayer tells us. was basnl upon the 
luspireil statements of the Old Testament Scrlptim's. 
From our study of thesi' Scriptures It would seem 
that If we rend the Old Testament prophecies with
out bins, and Inteniret those passages n'ferring to 
the Messianic KIngilom by the same principles em- 
ployeil In lnterpr»-tlng the |iassages which n>fer to 
the birth and earthly ministry of Christ, and also 
leave out such opinions as we might have Imbllied 
from eccleslnstleal history concerning the qature and 
beginning and progress of the Christian religion, that 
s-e can si’areely arrive at any other opinion than 
that rt'achiNl hy the Jews eoneerning the Klngilom.

The Jewish euui-eptlun might lie summed up ns 
. follows: the luruiw Ktng.' ui' Messiah. Is to restore

( 'hapter 13.

THE KIXOr>OM OF OOD.

Bt J. Benjami.n I.„\waENrE.

T he K i.ngdom Idea in the T ime or Chbist.
We come now to study the Klngilom as we And it 

set forth in the New Testament. It might be well, 
however, before we take u|i the teaching of Christ 
and the apostles on this subject to survey the fleld 
of Jewish thought concerning the Kingiloni. It Is 
practically impoeslble to understand any teacher un
lew you know somewhat the idmimstanees un
der which that teacher gave his instruetiou and the 
complexion of thought which be confronted. This Is 
necessary in order that we might understnnil the 
meaning of the words and phrases used.

Chbist .Vdofted Jewish Tebms.
Christ adopted words and phrases In his illseua- 

aion of the Kingdom which were common to the 
Jewa The phrases “Kingdom of Heaven," "King
dom of Ood,”  which really mean the same thing, Are 
Jewish terms. “Relying.”  says Thayer in his Greek- 
English Lexicon, “principally on the prophecies of 
Daniel (Dan. 2:44; 7:14, 18. 27), the Jews were ex
pecting a kingdom of the greatest felicity, which 
God through the Messiah would set up. This King
dom waa called the Kingdom of God or the King
dom of the Messiah; and In this sense must these 
terms be understood in the jitteranees of the Jews 
and the disciples of Jesus when converalng with 
him.”

It Is well for us to keep in mind, in our stuily of 
the New Testament, the fact that In almost, if not 
all the ideas and phrases employed to express, either 
the doctrines of Jesus and the various lights In which 
be Is the object of tbonght and discourse, or that 
eternal felicity which be promises to his followers, 
it appears that terms for these were not Inventid by 
the apostles themselves; on the contrary, the a|Mistles 
received, corrected, and. If they were true, only bor
rowed. for themselves and their views of ho|ie<l-for 
felicity and reward hereafter, such terms as had 
been fixed In the minds of the Jews long liefore, and 
were common both to their sacred laaiks and their 
familiar discourses. This principle is to lie espe
cially regarded In the study of the Kingdom of God 
as taught by Christ and his apostles. We know what 
the expectation of the Jews was. We know what 
their understanding of the teniis, “ Kingdom of Heav
en,” and “Kingdom of God," was. These terms hail 
a fixed value In their current religious thought. 
Hence when these terms are used hy a teacher with
out mndificatiou. explanation or definition,.it is pre
sumed that they are to be understood In the com
monly acceiiled sense. This being the case, the peo
ple In the time of Christ, Imbued with the Idea of 
the Kingdom of God as an earthly empire, and iioiir- 
labeil In the Mewlauic ho|a> which lookeil for the 
putbronemcnt of Israel, when John, Jews and the

the true worship of Jehovah, from which men In for
mer ages had gone astray; to strengthen their minds 
that they may ki'ep It fast; to reform their <-onduct 
and expiate the sins of his )>eople; and to suffer 
iiiucti. being negin'teil hy the greater part of the na
tion; nevertheless, that same Messiah. sustaimMi by 
divine (lower, shall with s|ilendor and majesty truly 
royal and divine, govern his (leople. make war against 
their enenih>s. and free them from the yoke of- a 
foreign laiwer. and at length claim the empire of 
the whole world for hts nation. He will occup.v the 
throne of David, and under his administration the 
continents of the earth will fioiirish as never before; 
universal iieace will Ih> establlsheil; righteousness 
aiMl |>eaiv In the knowleilge of the glory of the Is>rd 
will luver the 'earth ns the w-aters cover the dt‘ep. 
Such a Messiah an this, and such a Kingdom ns this 
the Jews, even their very wls*>st and l>est. wen* led 
to exiKN-t hy the necessuiry import of the divine tira
des.

That this was the ho|ie t>f all Israel at the time 
when the Romans were In isissesslon of Judea, may 
Ik* shown from mi(ny places in the New Testament 
(esiieclally Luke 1:08-71); 2:11. .TO-32; .Matt. 2:2: 
John 0;14-l.'>), ami it Is confinnetl by passages In 
other writers; as rhilo (Yol. II., p. 42:1). and Jos^ 
phus (Jewish War VI.. B. .'i. ch. 4. sec.), and the 
Romans Suetonius (L ife of Vespns, ch. 4). and Tac
itus (Hist. Book V., ch. 13).

riiatsT's T eaching and Jewish TiiorniiT.
There can lie no doubt that Christ's Idea of the 

Kingdom of Gotl was intendetl to have some connetv 
thsi with the Old Testament .Messianic hoiie. and 
with the exfiectatlonK current In his time. He must 
have known what the Jewish ho|>e was. He must 
also have undcrstooil the limitations of the human 
mind, which limitations would make It Imimsslhle for 
the |M*o|ile to know that he was using the word 
In a sense not current unless he fo stated. He makes 
no such statement, but leaves them to Infer that the 
tenn is used in the currently accepted sense, and. this 
lielng the case, it naturally follows that the iMHiple 
who were s<-h(M>h*d in the Idea of an earthly empire 
should have understood him to lie proclaiming the 
s]K>edy establishment of Messiah's kingdom.

IVe are liound to admit that the presumption Is, 
since Christ gave no explanation or definition ofdhe 
term, that he usi*d the word “ Kingdom” In the cur
rently accepted sense.

weekly, monthly or quarterly. Helpful llterntute 
should be freely useil In the prose<-utinn of the work. 
Pastors and churches need conviction lioth at to their 
duty to give and the amount that should lie given. 
This ivmvlctlon Is ns esa»*ntlal to the iicrforinnnce of 
the task as the gastric Juice Is to digestion. Plans 
have lieen laid for such n canvass ns the aimve In 
Isnig Run. North Bend and si>veral other leading As
sociations In Kentucky.

2. The denominational press sliould earnestly In
sist on weekly and monthly offerings for every iilinm* 
of our denominational work.

.I. It Is well nigh, lm|s)sslhle to carry forwaril one 
interest of our denominational work without the In
jury or neglect of another.

4. lA>t some layman or well-to-do person In each 
Slate authorize the .Mission Secretary to furnish 
every pngjor, who will preach a sermon on Sl<*ward- 
ship and Systematic Giving, a Issik on that suhject.
I am niithorlzeil to make such an offer to the pastors' 
111 Kentucky, by one of our generous laymen. ''

rl. The question of Stewardship, Systematic,. Pro
portionate Giving, should lie proi«*rly presentid at 
the mei'tlng of the District Associations and ns far 
ns |sa<slhle pastors and m<'ssengi>rs shoulil lie Indueeil 
to commit thems4*lvcs to an earnest effort to change 

—frem nn nmni**' to the more wTlptural ami
wiser plan of we«‘kly giving.

Isiulsvllle, Ky.

MISSIONPIIO.MOTI.NG THE HEGCLARITY OF 
RECEIPTS.

By IV. D. Powell, D. D.
lYe arc all l•onvlni•<‘d that tcsi much of our mission 

money la ri*celved in the last feu- days of the conven
tional year. Many stiggestions have lieen offereil ns 
to the reimsly. The writer lays nn claim to the dis
covery of a solution of the problem. He makes bold 
to off<*r some suggestions that he feels would be helie 
ful.

1. The General Boards In co-o|>erntlun with the 
State fonvs should liegin on May 1st nn eaniest pre
sentation of the needs of the coming year and encour
age pastors and chundies by a canvass of eni’h Dis
trict Assm-lntion to secure ns far as imsslble the as
surance of nn effort to raise s certain amount for 
each mission ohjfs’t. It Is helpful f^r a church or 
missionary society to have liefore their minds some 
definite amount to lie ralwsi. Puliistaklng effort 
should lie uhmI to siH-ure a aubecrlptioti covering 
tb w  amounts, 'i'hese suhspriptlous jdiould be paid

SI'NDAY SCHOOL NOTES.

April was a great mouth for the Sunday m'liools of 
Tennessee. The thret* large Conventlous have all 
come and gone and we are at work on another year. 
The Conventions were all gtsHl. .Middle Tennessee 
coming first in onler, was much larger than usual, 
and the pnigram was exc«>llent fnim atnrt to finish. 
Only one man fallnl to show up. and he had a gissl 
excuse. This Convention will me<*t next j'ear with'* 
the Salem church, near Watertown. I'liere will lie a 
large attendance at the next meeting, for It Is go
ing to a TOuntry where tin* (MHiph* turn out to meet
ings of this kind.

The East Tennessee f:on vent Ion was well sttemletl. 
hut man.v more who were on the program falleil to 
show up and others had to lie snlistltuted. thus some- 
whut dlsarninglng matters. The substitutes were all 
gmsl, however, and the Convention jiroviKl very liel|i- 
ful Indenl.

The West Tennessee Convention reacht*<I high wa
ter mark. The jieople were there from all parts, and 
the program was hlgh-<‘hiss all the wa.v through. 
Brethren Spllmnn. lA>avell, Beanchamp and others 
did their liest, and they can do things when they 
try. It was a great smv'ess. The iieople of Ig*xlng- 
tou entertnincil the Convention lieautlfull.v. Hro. 

Ball knows how to do such Jolis. Ills |K*ople also 
know how and helii him.

The Assoclatloual Su|H*rlntenilents of the lYest 
Tennessee Associations were all pri*si*nt at the Con
vention, and made sjilendld rejmrts of their year's 
work. IVe do wish we could get the other suis-rln- 
tendents to see the need of this splendid way of do
ing things.

A fine Institute with the Tullahoma church thlŝ  
month resulted In the grading of the si'hool and lay
ing plans for larg«*r work by the Tullahoma (leople. 
On Tuesday we took the census and placi*<l in the 
hands of the (lastor and su|Kirlntendent the names 
of every one In Tullahoma who hy preference lifc- 
longs to that church and school. Brother Rmithwiek 
Is' taking right hold of the situation and with the 
hel|i of such a sjilendid conis of tencliers I know he 
will win.

The gooil (leople at Mt. Juliet gave us a splendid 
hearing all day on Hiinday, April 27. They are very 
mueh enthused and have InvItiKl n training scIkhiI 
for the second week In Dewmlier.

The names of all the pastors holding the Blue 
Heal Diploma will be placed on n large chart and 
swing from the Iwileony of the Third church, 8t. 
I/iuls, during the Southern Baptist (kmventlon. Quite 
a numlier have finisheil rei-ently and will lie among 
this list of names. Bro. Allen Fort has 'Just com
pleted the entire course and has written for a isist- 
gradunte course. Bro. Beckett of WuynesiKiro has 
also completed the t*ourse and gets his name In for 
the Honor Roll.

I f  you have a training class at your church, plenis* 
reiKirt the fact, giving the names so we can keep the 
record of all the work, ns well as to make mention of 
the same through the Bajitlst and Itefiivtor for the 
encouragement of others.

I f your school Is doing well In any particular line, 
or If you are having any problems that are wor
rying you, let us have them for the Sunday si'hool̂  
notes. May be some one can belli you. Let us
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everything of Jntereet for the lienellt of others.
Statement of Teneher Training tVork for the 

month ending May 1, 1018:
Beulah—Ti2 diplomas; 7 retl seals.
Big Hatchics—70 diplomas; 8 rc<l seals; 7 hhie 

seals. Inerenae, 1 diploma.
Central—,’MI diplomas. IiuTeasc 2 diplomas.
Clinton—7 diplomas.
■Coneord—20 diplomas; 4 red seals.
Cumberland—37 diplomas; 3 red seals.
Duck Rlver.^-33 diplomas; >' red seals; 4 blue 

seals. Increase. 2 diplomas.
Kastannllec—2 diplomas; 1 rial seal; 1 blue seal.
East Tennessee—13 diplomas; 3 ri*d seals; 2 blue 

seals. Increase, 1 diploma.
Elienezer—0 diplomas.
Friendship—3 diplomas.
Holston—1 diploma.
Imllan Cri'ck—3 diplomas; I re«I seal; ! blue seal; 

Increas)*, 1 red seal; 1 blue s<>al.
Little Hatehle—4 diplomas.
Midland—1 diploma.
Nashville—208 diplomas; 04 reil seals; .25 blue 

seals. Inerease, 10 diplomas; 1 nsl seal; 1 blue seal.
New Salem—20 dlplonms; 15 risl s«>als; 10- blue 

seals.
Nolacbucky—13 illplomas.

Ocoee—no diplomas; 2 red seals; 2 blue seals. In
crease, 1 blue seal.

Riverside—2 diplomat.
Salem—,33 dl|>lomas. Increase. 1 diploma.
Sequatchie Valley—3 dlploinas.
Shelby Comit.v—;1S8 diplomas; .35 re<l seals; 20 

blue seala Incrcast*, 1 diploma; 1 red s<>nl; 4 blue 
seal.

Southwestern—2 diplomas.
Stewart County—0 diplomas.
Sweetwater—0 diplomas; 8 red seals; 2 blue 

seals. Increase. 1 diploma; 2 retl seals; 2 blue seals.
Tennessee—120 diplomas; HI red seals; ,'i blue 

seals.
Union—10 diplomas; 15 red seals; 1 blue seal.
Unity—2 diploniaa
Watauga—4 diplomas; 1 red seal.
Weakley County—2 dlplomaa
Western—7 diplomas. Increase, 3 dlplnmaa
William Carey—3 diplomas. \
Total—1,130 diplomas; 100 rcsl s«*alB; 80 blue . 

seals. Incream*, 22 diplomas; 0 red m*als;' O blue 
seals. W. D. HUDGINS.

State Supt. Sunday Schools. Kstlll S|irln^

MY .MOTHER.
Bv May Folk W kdb.

Because I love her memory so. I write this, ns 
I wish to iwy a loving tribute to my dear sainted 
mother, who meant so much in m.v life and the lives 
of all her childr<*n. To the friends who gninml the 
wanntli of her tender, appreciative heart, she waa 
ns loyal, true and devote*! ns God e’er made.

Young men and young lndl«*s sought her svveet 
companionship, and for hours of cvmversatlon forgot 
the difference of age.

Her church was first at all times and she was never 
so happy ns when In tlie conqiany of God’s chom*n 

:<meH< Every wurlfice lHH*aine a Joy to minister unto 
her G*)d. her church, her children, friends, servaifts 
and lov*?d ones.

Home was her throne and there gather***! the chil
dren and children’s frlemls listening t*i her reading 
hour after hous, wlehling the meiitre of love ami 
crowning each **hlld with. "Do your lM*st. Is* time and 
brave." Instea*! of a rod slie us***I this inollo, “Gently 
repress the evil and bring out the gisMl." rntlen**** 
and self control **on<pier**d then, and miw h**r children 
and children's children rim* up and call her blessed.

Positive waa her life In its t*wchlngs and the gra- 
*'lous motherly innuen**** has so touch*Hl life U|K)II life 
that tliongh lM*ing *Iead she yet s|M*ak**lh through 
the uplifting inliuenc** left u|s>n all who *-ame within 
the radius of her kingdom, vibrating wider and wider 
until eternity alone shall reap the harvest.

Things and iH**)ple of low life and principle were re
pulsive to her, wasting what she deemed the lH*st use 
of G*>d's given time and talents.

Her mind dwelt only u|m>u th** high ami nohle and 
the uplifting fragrau**e br**uthed by her **om|Minlons, 
and the love of such a blessed life for her Master's s**r- 
vlce, whether as teacher in Bible **Iass, pn-sident of 
missionary society, vice-president of Big Hatehle As
sociation, author of “Heart Thoughts," mother of ten 
children, two dying In infan*-y, eight living to Chris
tian manhood and womanhoo*!, loving wife and *l*i- 
vot**d friend, these memories brought tears or sorrow 
at the sad earthly parting, but robbed the grave of 
Its victory and death of Its sting, fur we knew and 
they knew God had called her to the throne aliove

where th** <*rown of love walt***l her coming and ush- 
er***l Into the |K*arl.v gat**s with “Well done, thou 
gofsl anil faithful sen-ant, ent**r' thou Into the Joy 
*>f th.v laird." *

She dl*Hi as she llv***i—happy and radiant—telling 
me who was her constant **01^ 111111011, that G*id was 
waiting for her and smiling the sw**et**st, happl**st 
smiles mortal ever saw. When I iisk*vl why she was 
smiling so, sh** replle*! that sh*> had so much to Is* 
happy for. Every attention given r***vlv***l sw**el 
thanks, and **veu In her imln she smile*! whi*never the 
d*K*tor or any one entere*! the r*M)in.

The 14th **hnpter of John and 21st and 2*2nd of 
Rev**lntlon were **s|M*clallj; precious to her. and short
ly liefor** she fell asl***qi In J*>sus, while I was reading 
tln*se **hapters. a halo **niwne*I her face, and she 
exclaim***!, “Oh, how lieautifiil; how lieautiful!" and 
with her spiritual ey**s sh** saw th** mansions her 
Saviour had gone to pr**t>aye for her. She was In 
h**nv**n in mind and thoughts, and said my father 
(who had preiwled her to the glorj- land fourt**en 
y<*ars) had coine to take her to la* with G*sl. Other 
friends and loved ones, t*>o, were waiting to welcome 
her home. She was not tired nor sleepy, hut supiem**- 
ly happ.v, until Go*I said, she is mine, and on ,\pril 
22. at ten minut**s to one o'chs-k, kiss**<l h**r **.v**s, 
which l<s»m*d the sliver cord, mul broke the giilden
i«i I. nn I nuKr-iii, pii iii^. Krin uur»r nrr
spirit to where shi* had so long***! to go. Our llv**s are 
lonely and sad. hut we pralm* G*k1 for her bl*Mse*l 
training and tender in**morl**s, and the great priv
ilege *if her seventy-live years, eight months and one 
da.v. To have stisNl hy her side until she was usb- 
**r**d Into heaven Is the greatest Joy -of mj life, and 
now “earth holds un'**l**arer sjiot than my mother's 
grave.”
*■ “She Is m.v, niother." said the young man. “but I 
call h**r my baby. 01*1 (leojile are very like babies, 
and we *iuglit to love them, ‘f*ir of such is the king- 
*Ioni of heaven.'

I have an Idea life evens up things. M'ben I was 
young ami h(*Ipl**ss she took **are of me. Now I take 
*are of her. 1 am paying my debt. Khe never left 
III** alone wh<*u I was nn Infant, now I do not leave 
ht*r alone. She was patient with me then, n*>w I am 
patient with her. She fed me. now I f**ed and <*lotbe 
her. She sacrlfi**ed her young life to me. now I am 
gla*l of **i-ery chance I have to sa**rlfi**e for her.

She lov**<l me when I was Ignorant, awkwanl. need
ing constant care. an*l all ls*cauae 1 was hers; bom 
of her body and part of her soul. Now every fe**ble- 
ii**ss and trait of cblldlsImesH in her endears her to 
me. for no reason exi-ept that she Is my nioth**r. By 
s*> much as idle is a tax on my time, attention an*i 
money. I love her.

She shall not triumph over me in the day of Ju*Ig- 
mentr for my tenderness shall equal hers. She 
wiitche*! with me until I grew up; I shall watch with 
h**r until she st**ps Into heaven."

St. IaiuIs, Mo.

a number of others with fewer than eight Churches 
which have whole sections with no gosjiel pr*»acher; 
there are large commimltl**s with grown p*ioplG who 
never heard a Baptist s**rmon; There arc many 
Parishes with thousands of p**opIe with one lone 
ndsslonary.

Th**re are only 18 Baptist Churches in the State 
that sup[Kirt pren**hlng for full time; there are some 
eight or ten other Churches which have full time 
pr*Hi*'hliig b.v the help of the Boards. Only about 
.30 Cbur**h**s have half time*preaching, lind over 000 
have onl.v *m**-f*iurth time preaching. Outside 
of New OrI**ans there are only eight Church*Ni In the 
State that have a brick house of worship, and none 
that are stone. In many of the Parish sites and 
prominent towns the Baptists worship In little frame 
buildings with four strarlght walls that cost from 
$,'100 to 81/100. while along side of them there are 
niagnin<*ent high scb*iol buildings that cost from $10,- 
000 to $30,000. In almost all these cases Just a little 
outside hel|i and •*nciiuragem**nt would provoke the 
building of houses of worship adequate to the needs 
and In harmony with the progressive Ideas of the 
Iieople in other matters. For the nearly 700 Churches 
of the State there are fewer than 2.’’i0 pastors; one! 
Assorlatlon has 13 fiastorlens CHiurcbes and there* 
are fully LTO pnrtorless Churches, or one out of

mhlst of the wealthiest and most cultured parts of 
the State

The population of the State is cosmopolitan. Of 
the 700,(K)0. 43 per cent are negroes. In ilWO. how
ever. the negro iwpolatlon was 48 p**r ceuL Far 
ov**r 12 per cent of the entire population was bom 
outside of lAiuislana; 50,000 of these came from Mls- 
slssippi; 25,(XK) were bom In Texas and nearly 50.- 
000 bom in other States. '

There are 105,(KK> foreign bora people In* Louisiana 
and u**arly that many more of foreign luirentage. 
There are nearly one half million Fr**nch speaking 
pmple alone. The others States are divided anxmg 
the Italians, German, Irish, English, Mexican. Hnnga- 
lian, Turks and what not. The grerft*M Foreign 
mission fields on the earth are in Ixmlsiana, and onr 
two or three French missl*inarles are having wonder
ful results in their work.

Communities where a few y*nrs ago a gospel ser- 
mtm had never been beard, now bav** self supporting 
Churches, and If the Home Board were able to do 
more for our Foreign work here, still greater resnlts 
might be shown.

Shreveport. Iji.

LOUISIANA LiriTER.
Dr. M. E. Dodd.

Isiiiislnna is a laud of promise, is also a land of 
iic**«l. The children of this worhl are wls**r in their 
g*‘iii*ratlun than the children *if light. ls***aiise they 
are doing more for and in l^iuisiauiu .Vuiong the 
Stat**s of the South, l^niilslniia stands *>lcv(*nth in |ki|v 
iihitioii, tenth in farming ncr**age, sixth in railroad 
nilhiag**, third in bank dc|H>slts and first in the pr*>- 
dnctloii of ,'ic**, sugar, niulass«*s. salt, sulplmr. oil, gas 
mul lumlM*r.

Wllblii 35 years the railroad mil**age has liicrease*l 
S25 |s*r *viit against 4SI) iH*r i***ut In Texas, :t02 |s*r 
cent 111 G**orgla, 2.‘ill |ier *viit In Kentucky. But our 
Buptist |H**)|ile of the South niid other StaU*s seem 
slower to r**coKUlie the tr**iii**iiilous opiiortunitles here 
than hu8lii(*ss Interests. There Is a great deiiumlna- 
tlonal destitution.

Among the 1,000.(X)0 white |s**i|)le of the State there 
are only about tU'i.lXX) Baptists. There are only dO.- 
(XK) iirotestants, leaving 875,000 |K*ople in the Stale 
who are Catbtfil**. .4mgiiu, heathen, ami what not. 
There are 18 Parishes (eountles) with a impiilatlon of 
n**arly 4<X>,000 without a Baptist Church. It seems 
the Irony of fate that one *>f th**se Parishes Is St. 
John the Baptist. 3'licre tin* nim* towns ranging In 
IKipulatlon from tlire** to t**u tliousand with a total 
IHipiilatlon of 41.000 without a Baptbit Cliureli. 
Then* are 10 towils with a isipiihition ranging from 
1.000 to 8,000 without a Baptist Church. Out of 04 
Parishes there are 23 Ihirisb sites that have not a 
Baiitlst cliun-h. One may leave .New Orleans over the 
Southern Pacific and go 100 mllea passing through 
fine towns before he finds one with a Baptist Chun*h. 
Going out over another road you will travel 135 
mllea before finding a Baptist Cburcli. There are n 
number of Fgrlrties wbicb have only one Church and

On the third Saturday and Sunday in April. Bro. 
Sulltb of Fayetteville, was with us again, and ac- 
c**pt*Nl the <*all of our church. The church rejoices 
over the g<ssl sii(*|ihenl that G*xl has given ns. He 
did some real goqiel prea*-hlng that gave greater 
strength and «*ounige to the strong<*r Christiana, 
strengthened snd encouraged the weaker *ines. Bro. 
Smith preached on Saturday night at the writer’a 
home, and the service will be remembered for days 
to come. It being the first sermon my mother bad 
heard In elgbte«m months. It certainly did cheer her 
to hear a go«sl Baptist sermon, for her soul was 
thirsty for the gos|iel. Bro. F. M. Jnekson, onr for
mer pastor, was with us'on Satunlay at church, and 
visited our iKMiie, which made us think of good times 
In the past. May we, aa Charity church, work more, 
pray more and ^ve more to the I»rd , that thia will 
lie a great soiil-wlnnlng year, and that when onr 
time comes to. live with Jesus, our Heavenly Father 
may say: "Well done, thou gissl and faithful ser
vant; thou hast iM'cn faithful over a few things; I 
will niake thee ruler over iiiimy things; enter thou 
Into the Joy of thy lAird." lAJIS B.VOI.fcY.

Chnrity, T**nn.

We re*entl.v cIos*nI a verj- sncc*issfiil meeting In 
Apopka, which result***! In 22 conversions and 14 ad
ditions to the rliurch. Dr. A. J. Holt, well known 
in T**nn**ss*ie, assist***! In the preaching. He preached 
the M'ord with isiwer. which never r*?tums vohl. Dr. 
Holt Is l*M*ate*l at KIsatnime**, where he has a broad 
field of work na pastor of the Baptist ehurch there. 
He also aide*! me In the organixatlon of a Baptist 
*4iiirch at Winter Park. ,Vprll 21, where I held a s«*rles 
of nieetiuga last month. .Mrs. Huilth Is ns busy as 
ev**r In the church work, and Is sii|H*rlnt*nidcnt of the 
IVoniiin'a Missionary Union of the N**klr AMso**liitl<in, 
ami has r**cently |s*rfected a miuilM*r of ex**«‘|l(*iit ur- 
gunhuitlons. Onr s*in, J**sse It., enliated In our Mns- 
ter'a work Inst year, and alda ua In various wnj-s in 
our **hurcb work. Both Join in kind remenihrances to 
all relatives and fiienda In dear old Tennessee, and 
always enjoy our weekly nieaoage—the Bniitist and 
Rt*fle**tor, which brings tidings of great Joy about our 
Havlour's work there. E. LEE BMITH. '
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THE DEDICATION AT COVINOTOX.
It wnB n KTont iind Rraclou* occasion. Hint ilcillca- 

tlon of the First Baptist Church. Covington. Tonn.
It occurred on Thursday April 30th. a wc<* day, 

which la, of Itself, an Innovation. It was a day of 
Klndm>ss, of holy Joy, of «iulet religions enthuHlasni. 
In which many. In deeiier conso<-ratlon. deternilhwl 
to make Christ and his cans»> first In all their plans 
and purj>os«"s for the r»‘st of their lives.

It was the religious event In the history of Coving
ton. and the tieantlful little city i-au never lie the 
same again. Its lasiple were Insplml. llfleil, lironght 
fmv to fare with (Jod—hennl him, felt the breath 
and fir«> of Ids sidrlt, and gave thenmdves up to his 
ownership—lendershl|>—Istnlshlp. with willing hearts. 
Every tmsiness house in the city closed from ten to 
twelve oVlm-k—during the service—and the iieopic 
came in great throngs, filling, overflowing the andl- 
torlnni. Sunilay-school rooms and yt'Stllmli's. , The 
ImiHiirss men ofcyu* city i-ame In a Isaly and flll«l 
one entire tier of seats. ' It was. Indeed, an Impres
sive. an ImiHisIng’ sight.

The de«lleatloa pro|>er was prece<led by a series 
of services lasting through the previous week-—In 
which brethren Thomas 8. Potts, (leneral Su|>erlnten- 
deut Baptist Memorial Hospital. Memphis, Drs. H. W. 
Virgin, of First Clum;h. Jackson. J. W. (illion of 
State Mission lUainl. A. I'. Itoone of First Church, 

—Memphts-.-prenchert-Avlth |»»wer and-grsaC-acceptance 
to the (Hs'ple.

Those of ns who are not fortun.ite enough to I>e 
Covlngtonlans will Just have to charge It up to them 
all, and bless them all as the Isird't 'loblemen, who, 
together have plannnl and lalsmsl and Irlumplusl to 
the heartening of Zion everywhere.

No dea<'rlptlon of this de<llcatlon would lie complete 
without an appreciation of the mnsie of the gnait 
Chonia Choir lc<l by Brother .1. I;. ,lol!.v--lhe swiet 
singer in Israel. ,IIe is a splendid leader aod his work 
with that of the Choir nddwl greatly to the lnter>>st, 
enjoyment and laiwer of all the nuvtings.

THOMAS S. POTT8.
Memphis. Tenn.

THE SITCATION IN UMII81AXA.

I am anxious that' the g<Msl |a>ople of Tenness«u' 
should understand the hiission situation in Ismislann. 
We Uave a isipulatlon of l.fiOO.OOO i»eople. The Cath- 
olli-s outnumlmr everylKsly else, .^Ith the Baptists 
outnumlierliu: all the others combined. However, 
there are but tW.OOO white Baptists In the State of 
Ismlsiana.

We have the third largcrt city In the territory of 
the Southern Convention. New Orleans, an unusually 
large l>er cent of foreign |)0ople. ' Either of them* 
three conditions—Komanlsm, a great .city, or foreign
ers—present a grave mlsslonar}’ problem. In Isuils- 
lan a  we have all three of these wmblneil to an. iiii-

Jnne Kth In the Interest of our Hiane, also, that every 
ehureh push Orphans' Home Work Da.v, Jum>, .llh. 
I f  yon need literature for th<*sc siavlal days, write to 
the otibv at once. The S<*er«'tary has a s|s>elal Snn- 
ilay School program, a ple<lge eanl. envelopes, and a 
large imster that will lie sent to yon without any c.\- 
l»enae to your church.

The Home must have siassly financial relief. We 
have not rec.-lvisl for weeks past enough imuiey to 
pay for the fmsl that the children are eating, nineh 
li>ss meet the other current expenses and redmr onr 
debt on our pni|S'rty. The llnanelal situation Is erlll- 
eal Inasmueh as the banks are ehming down mi'ns. 
The Sw'ndnry cannot foretell the result. It Is ei'r- 
talnly true that tin'se siHS'hil da.vs. If ohsemsl In 
Tennessis-, will furnish us all the money that we 
mail to ims't our ohllgallons. June Is set a|iart for 
contributions to the Home liy the Convention. Why 
not make It the greatest month for tin- Instllntlon 
tliat we have ever had In Tenness(>4>. This is the 
call of our fntherh'ss and motherless children. .May 
the ls>rd put It Into every heart to help at this time.

Yonrs for the Orphans,
tv. J. STEWAHT.

AS TO "PARSONAaE.”
Taking It tor granted that your point against 

"parsonage” is well taken, namely, that “ the par- 
lonage Is where a Methodist preacher Uvea.”  why

usual degre*". Ther«  ̂ are more lavple living in N’ew

;■

■ I '

y.i

do you advise Dr. Porter to use the hybrid word 
“ pastorlum” to designate the homo of a Baptist 
pastor? Pastor Is I.ntin, "luni” Is originally tir<H>k. 
Isdiig an adaption of "Ion." Either ma.v Is- a|i|)ro- 
prlately translated Into English by "y.” For ex
ample, •“klometerion." a slei'plng plmv. Is In English 
"I'craetary." Amirding to the analogy of this ns<*. 
the proper ending of a word signifying "the phiee 
o f  (where the termination of the nsit maki>s It 
eoiivenlent or enphoidous) Is "y." This glvi>s ns 
"iwislory" as the designation of the home of the 
pasl ir. Jn*t as rectory gives "n ’ctor.v" as the home 
of the rector.

Do you remember Dr. M'hltsltt’s funny _ story, 
the point of which was "Don't ever make that mis
take again?”  Pastory Is good English in both 
singular and plural. Pastoria (the Eatin plural) 
seems Impossible. Suppose wo agree on all hands 
to reh-gate pastorlum, pastorinnis and |Mistorla, all, 
to the limbo of things that ought never to havu 
been! 8. M. PROVENCE.

Waco, Texas.
FIR.<T BAPTIST CHURCH. COVINGTO.N, TEN'.VERSKE

On Tm-S4lay us'tming Dr. George W. Trnett of Dal
las. cariie -and euiitinueil until the close of the series 
on Tliiirsilay imtniing. It would be difficult to de- 
s<Tils* that sen'ice; indeed to those who know- and 
have heuni Dr. Tlfceu it is uceiUess; to those who 
luive mu. ImiMimible. ' l i e  preached from the. text 
"Who first gave their own selves to the I»rd " ns only 
Tmetl iwo iirench. len'i-hing. nnhdiiing. inspiring, 
thrilling, breaking the hearts of the peo|>le. ns with 
niarvekais jsiwer he hejd Itefore them the vision of 
ililty.and privilege.

.\t the cliaie of a sernton like that something most 
hapiMii—and It did. The people were Informed that 
the chpreb had cost twenty-eight thousand dollars; 
fonrteen thousand dollars had ta-en paid; they were 
asked to give fourteen thousand dollars more that 
the chorcb might is* dedicated free Jit debt. They 
gave It: Truett ninde the call—then. Joyously, en- 
thnslastlcally the gifts came in thousands and inorei 
and all the way down through the hnmjgeds fur thir
ty minutes; and the seiTetarles had llsteil eighteen 
tbonsand ami twenty-seven dollars.

Then (f-Ith holy wonder in their hearts and tears 
In their eyes the |s>ople Isiwed th(4r heads while their 
pastor. In a tender prayer, gave that house to Gml, 
for his dwelling pla<«; where In divine fellowship he 
might meet with His (siople, where In simpllcit)' and 
power Ills woni might Is* preached, ami Ills trium
phant garce dlsidaynl in comforting the retlivmid 
and saving the lost.

The Church itself Is a gem In grey presseil brick— 
conveident. Iwautlfnl. adaptabla I will not attempt 
to deiHTlIie the architecture as Doric, Gothic, Corln- 
lliiuii or Renaissance, but as entirely satisfactory. 
Just the church to jiietd the tastes and mssls of the 
church loving and church gidug (leoplc of that cul- 
tnrgil little city. All things eonsidereil, for beauty, 
utility, ei-ononiy, this church Is a distinct aelileve- 
imait.

And honor to whom honor. That inmlest, lovahle, 
untiring toller In the Isird's vineyard. Rev. W. II. 
.Major, D. D. imstor. Is the jiian whom hla brethren 
accused of bringing this thing to pass. He denies It 
and lays it oo them, but those brethren of tils are such 
a splendid little body of men, generous, loyal, their 
frord carrlw far-

Orleans than live In .Memphis, Naalivllle, (!|iattan(M>gn 
and Knoxville. In 4hese four cities of Tenimssee you 
have sixty-three Baptist churches; in New Orleans 
we Imve only str. In your State a foreign tongue Is 
an exception. In this State then* are counties in 
which the court prm-eedings are Isith carrieil on and 
mvinlerl In a fon'ign tongue, and in which the public 
schools tea<-h another language than English as the 
language to he studinl by th<> people. Romnnisin is 
not more strongly eiitrenchnl at any place in the 
world than It Is In the South territory of Ismlslana.

With Baptists leaillng all other denominations com
bined in niemliership In this State, yon can see at 
once that the luittle here supremely is a hatlle be
tween Romanism and the free principles of salvation 
by grace ns held by Baptists. Our situation Is Imth 
fearful and apprallng. it Is fearful to think of the 
awful hold that Romnnisin now has. It In ap|>eallng 
to .know that God has honored the Baptists In this 
territory In giving us this lead and the pre-eminence 
nnioiig all Christian denohilnations that we may carry 
on this battle to the finish, which will mean the glory 
of our Christ when He is enthroned In the hearts of 
the iieople, and the l’o|s> has Iss'ii dethmneil.

This laittle will not Is* over when this wrltiT has 
lss*n irovered lM*nealh the sml. But onr Gisl Is lead
ing on. The missionaries feel very ho|s*ful. Many 
are In the midst of splendid meetings Just now. The 
Isird is blessing all (he efforts. Dr. Dodd, a former 
Tennessean, is now In the midst of a gracious reviv
al with Ills ow-n chnn'h In which he Is doing his own 
preaching. God has signally bless(*d his lalsirs In this 
field, and he Is humbly pressing on in the name of 
hla I/onl. IKsld Is one of the most untiring workers 
among Southern ministers.

I hoiie to meet many of my Tennessee friends at 
the Qnnvention In 8t. Ixiuis.

Sincerely yours,
G. H. CRUTCHER, Cor. Sec'y.

"HUNTINGDON NOTES."
Onr church here Is moving along nhvl.v. Yon sel

dom can find a church where all are Inleresteil, but 
our chun*li Is noted for Its loyalty and earnestness. 
It Is only a iiiattiT of time until yon will hear from 
ns In a-larger simse. M'e are hsiklng and praying for 
a revival this summer.

M'e had on the night of .May 1st, Dr. Folk in his 
le< |iire. "The Ijind of the I-«rd." There was a tine 
attendance. The niurkeil nttenthai. and the nnnier- 
ous expressions the next day, evldeaee the de«*p Ini- 
pr<*sshms made on the |s*ople. It was a real li*<'lure, 
and the sci*nes and explanation of sc<*iu*s, bnmghi 
ls*fore us the storli-s of the BIhU*. I saw a blind 
Is'ggar of Ualestine, and felt I ennid hear the eidn 
rattling In his extended cup. I saw the Imats on the 
Sen of Galilee. I saw the brightened dlselph*s try
ing to make their Master hush the sto.Ti. Every 
ehnn*h In the Smith should donate this h*<*(nre 
to the Sunday S<*IiikiI and Church. I am glad I have 
s«*en the Land of the Isird. Dr. Folk; we thank yon 
for In/ornintlon we could not gi*t, without gidng to 
the Eaiul Itself. This, smne of ns can n-*ver do. initil 
He isdnts It out to us from the clouds when w e  have 
gone to meet Him In the air.

. S. It. OGEE.
Hnntingilon, 'I'enn.

Eirr.EE FEAT CREEK C llim cil.
M'd h'lve tas*n having gissl services. Snndav was 

Coinnnmion da.v. One very bright professlop of e 
yming girl; at the close of Ine m*rvh*i* she iinll(*<l 
with the ehureh, anil will wsm Is* haptir.eil. M'e will 
soon havu s<*veral for laiptlsm. The future Imiks 
bright fur us. I have started on my third year as 
laistor with tln*s«* lasiple. I trust the Isird will bless 
onr work more this year than ever Is'fore.

II. .M. GRUBB, I’ustor.

ORPHANS' HOME 8PECIAE DAYS.

There seems to be much Interest manifested In our 
Orphana' Home s|>eclal days throughout the State. I 
am urging that every Baptist Sunday School obaerve

The disln*s have l»een rei-elved, and I write to 
thank you fur them, and to say that I am very much 
pleased with them in every way—they are nh*er than 
I really thought they would be. With great apprei'la- 
tlon of your kindness and generosity.

MRS. W. H. RYALS.
Paris, Twin,
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N A siiv irxE ;

IsH-keltinil—I’liHtor Hkliimn prc'iicliwl nt Ixrtli wr- 
vIcoH. MoriiliiK Hiilijoct, “ (^irlKlImi llois*.”  Kreiiliig,
■'God IteiiHdiiliig with Mnn." Thr*-e hnptlxed. One 
iiddithiii. GimnI It. Y. I*. II,

Smith Side*—I’liMlor Snveil pr)*nehe<I nt Uith hmirn 
til KomI eiiMKeeKiitimiK. 114 In S. S. The ehnreli 
eemlH the piistor to the Gonventlim.

Thlnl—PiiHtor la'inonn preiielM*d on “Children of 
God,” and “A Clean, Coinu'lentImiH Yming Man—Ilia 
Op|Hirtunlt.v and Hewanl.” One addition Bllii*e laat. 
ri’iHirt.

Kdgelleld—Paalor Ennarord preaeheel on'“Our IMit 
to Mother," and "The Mother of .Mothera." Mother'a 
Hay ohat*rr«Hl. Two |iroft*aalona. Eight additlona 
aiiice laat re|Mirt.

North Edgelluld—I’aator Kuykendall preaeheil on 
"Six St(*iia In the DeH'llne of larael," and "Gial'a 
Km'plng.” Good eongr<*gaUona.

Grace—Paator Creaannin preaehi*d on “Chrlatlan 
Mothera," and "The Ileailty of the llnam*n." 1(12 In 
S. ,S. Go<h1 audleneea,

.Tudaun Memorial—P. E. Itiirningha pri*neheil at 
laith huiira. 117 In iV Y. P. V.

llelmont—Piiator M. E. Ward prenehed. 148 In 
-Hr-Sr4-a2 In B, V, P. Ih------------------ - -- I'ongregatlonA

Eaalland—Paator IV. T, Ward preached on “Some 
I.*roaiH*i’ta for a Me»*tlng," and “B<*wure.”  ItX) In 8.
,S. Splendid It. V, P. U,

Centennial—Paator Bell iireaehed on *"rhe Five 
Great Views of the Jeruaalnn Church," and “ Healing 
the \Vltheri*d Hand." Preaelnal at the Orphana'
Home in the afterniMin. Good B. Y. P. C. and S. S.

Cross.”  112 In S. 8. One reoelvwl liy letter. The 
church house has been newly carpeted and doing 
stdendld work.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabeniaele—Pastor Fort preachml on "The Sin of 

the Easy Ohnir,” and “The Bible Picture of an Ideal 
Mother." lairge enngr<*giitlona at lioth aervle(*a; four 
aildltlona; 808 In 8. S. Mother's Day oba«*rv»*d In 8. 
S., with tt large nuinlM*r of mothors present mi'iipy- 
ing Ht*ats of ^nor. Gmal B. Y. P. U.

Central—ififstur Grace preached on ".Mar.v, Mother 
of Jesna," and Brother Stewart, of the Or)diauag<*, 
preaeheil nt night. Paaaed the 200 mark in S. 8. 
for the first time in Its hlatory. .

Highland I’nrk—Motln*r's Day observed both In 8. 
S. and church aervhe. Pastor- Keese preneln*<I on 
“ Ideal Motherhood,”  and “ Building In Silence." Good 
nttendame and moat excellent spirit. Five adilltlona 
by letter. Two for haptiain. 234 In 8. 8.

Avondale—Paator 8pragne prencln*<I at lioth a**r- 
vhes. 173 In 8. 8. Good day.

8t. Elmo—W. J. Stewart, of the Or|dianage, a|H>ke 
In the morning. Pastor Vesey preachnl nt night, 
lairge eongregatlona. 158 In 8. 8.

East Chattanmiga—Pastor Baldwin (ireacheil on 
“God’s First Things,” and “Three Great Foes.” Large 

232 In 8. 8~

onllnnnce of baptism. The writer does not know the 
record for baptising, but our pastor was .58 minutes 
baptising 07 people. Dr. J. T. Henderson was with ua 
for the day and delivered two matchlesa addresses nt 
4 p. in. and nt the evening hour. Six additions, mak
ing a total of 143 In last four w)*eka. 543 in 8 8.

Uvlngaton—Pastor Chnnn prenehed in the morning 
to a large I'ongregntlnn on "The Mnsler'a Call.” Fine 
8. 8. .Tolned In a union a«*rvlee nt Christian church 
nt night. Pastor Chnnn prenehed on “Journeying To- 
wnnl the Sunset of Life." Great crowd.

Jackson—First—.5.30 In 8. 8. Six additlona. Bap
tisms every Sunday lately. We rejoice liecauae of tin* 
great Interest In the 8. 8. and church work. 8npt. 
TIgrett ex|M*cts 000 at 8. 8. next Sunday.

'Jeans D«*nlilig 
Two baptized;

KNO.XVIEEE.
First—Paator 3'aylor prt*a<*luHl on 

with Pain," and “ Nearing the City.”
Iwo r»Ha*lved by letter.

Calvary—Paator Cate preached on “Apiiearing with 
the laird," and "Weighed and Found Wanting.”  122 
in S. 8. One baptizt*d.

Broadway—Paator Illaner prenehml on “ I Came 
Not to Destroy, hut to Fultlll," and Dr. Jelfriea S|K>ke 
In the evt*nlng on “The Unworldly Ways of G<hI.”  400 
in .s. S. One ri*i‘<*lvi><l for baptism.

Valley Grove Paator M’olfenharger preached on 
“Who Is My Nelghlair'/” and “Charity.” (lit In 8. 8. 
G)km1 day.

Ct*<Iar Ford—Pastor .Maateraon preachi*d on “ Life's 
liiH)ilrlng Visions," and "The Fate of An IJnlHtllever.” 
Fair S. 8. GihhI congregation nt night.

B<*aninonl—Paator Wehh pri'aehed In the morning 
on “Steadfaatin*sa In Our Profession.” Evangelist 
Yanket* preaehiHl at night on “EtWnnl Life.” 172 In 
S. S. Four bii|itlzed. Our me<*ting cIosihI Sunday 
night with gtMNi results.

Itlv(*r View—Pastor Hurst preached on ‘tTlie Plan 
of Salvation," and “Caring for laiat Souls." 102 In 
8. 8.

Fountain City—Paator Davis prt*ached on “Moth
ers," and “ Watch.” 151 In 8. 8.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preacln*d on “ Follow
ing the laird as a Child,” and “The Clirlatlaii'a (Jues- 
tlon.” 315 in S. 8.

Grove City—Pastor King preachetl on “The Kill- 
eleney of the ttroas,” and "Whert* Shall Wc 8|iend 
Eternity?”

(lallaher'ri View—Pasttir 8t*tzer preaeln*d on “The 
Cons«>rvallon of Life,” and Enke 11:32. Decoration 
services In ofternoon.

fanisdale—Pastor 8hipe preachetl on “Hindered by 
Sutau.”  and “Thu Final Examination." - 200 In 8. 8. 
Good day.

Mountain View—Pastor Wells prenchuil on “'rhia 
Do In iti'menihraueu of Me," and “ From a Slave to 
a Ituler.” 210 lu 8. 8.

D«*aderiek Avt*,—Paator Henlug pr<*n(*hed 6ti "Ev
ery-day Living," anil “Acting the Fool.” 028 in 8. 
S.; 10 haiitixeil; 1 rei*elv(*d by letter. Four rei'elveit 
for hnptlam. 32 In Dale Ave. Misslnn; 30 In Law- 
rem*e Ave. Mission.

Imnmunel—Pastor Jones (ireached on “H«*aven,** 
and "Hell.”  100 In 8. 8. One received by letter.

Third Creek—i■astor'DeIamey preacbt*d on "Thtf 
Uendering of Judgment,”  and "Htiwing Sol'd for 
JoHus:" 1IK> In 8. 8. One received by letter. Splen
did H. Y. P. Ul  service.

Oakwiasl—Pastor Ellens preached on "The Trans- 
formlng iViwer of the Spirit,”  and "Not Slaves hut 
Suns.” 200 In 8. 8.

Glllraplo' Ave.—Pastor 'Webster preneheil lu the 
mornhig, and .Tom Sexton at night. 130 In 8. S. Ile- 
vlval eh)sed wllh 30 iirufi'ssions. Pastor granted a 
leave of nlsHiniX) to re<-uperate In health.

Aruiona—Pastor Williams preached on “Christian 
Intiueiiee," and "The Fourth Saying of Jesus on the-

Fine day.
KIdgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “Sloth- 

er," and “ Kadesh-Burnea.” Splendid congri*gntlons 
and much Interest. One converted and received for 
baptism. 142 lu 8. 8. Slother's day olsierved. Ex
cellent B. Y. P. II. Revival services will begin first 
Sunday In June.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ I,et Us 
Alone." S|ilendid day. One by letter. Four bap- 
tlz<*<l. 140 In 8. 8.

Rossville—Rev. Wiihum Hewes preaehfd on ‘The 
Positive Manifestation of Salvation.” Pastor Tallant 
preachetl at night on “Awakening to Ree(>onslbllity, 
and Possibility.” Great Interest. ' Two received by 
k4ter. 201 in 8. 8.

I note that In two issues of the Baptist n ^  Re
flector ytm say that Attoniey-Genernl J. C. MeRey- 
uolds is an Episcniialian. It may not lie a matter 
of very great Interest, hut he Is a Disciple. I used 
to argue with him as my boyhootl friend. Ills fa-j 
liter. Dr. J. O. >rcRe3molds, was tlie only Campbellite 
I ever knew who constantly stioke of himself as one.t, 
1'tiere was some Joking In tt of courst*. but he al- 
ways accepted the name and applied It to liliuself. 
When his son Jim was about to locate in a certain 
city the good old doctor objected on the ground that 
there was no Campbellite church In that city. The 
•\ttomey-General I have known from infaiK?, ami 
be Is a splendid man. and the President finds him
self in good company. A. U. BOONE.

Ylemphls, Tenn.
(M'e copied the paragraph with reganl to the de

nominational affiliations of the various members of 
President M’ llaon's cabinet from an' exchange, |ire- 
sumiug It to be correct. M'e are glad to have the 
corre«-t Ion.—Ed.)

MEMPHia
First—Pastor Boone preaeheil on “Mary's Au

thority," and “ Faith lu God.” One by letter; one 
liapllzi*d. 31M In 8. 8. Eaige congregations..

(Y'litral—Pastor Cox prt*achbd on “Slother.” and 
“3Tiey I>*ft Their Ship and Their Father and Fol- 
lowml Him.”  One recelvwl for Imptlsm; two by let
ter. 314 In 8. 8.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preaeheil at Isilh bonrs. 
Ijirge congregations. One for baptism; one by let
ter.

laiBelle Place—Pastor Ellis preachetl at Isith ser- 
vli-es. 243 lu 8. 8. Very gooil day.

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother pn*ached on 
"Hi*(ivi*nly Rewards,” and “Blessedness of Those M’ho 
Endun* Temiitatlou." 201) In 8. 8. Two rei-elvisl by 
letter. One np|>ruvt*d.

Union Ave.—Pastor M’ntson pn*acheil at both ser- 
vices. Good inten*st. 203 In 8. 8.

CiHitral Ave.—Pastor Cornelius pn*ached nt Imth 
hours on ‘The Shumanite Woman,” and “The Little 
IshmaelitUh Maid.”  Good congregations.

MclA'iunre Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached nt 
Isith hours. Good congregations. Two by letter. 
Four for baptism. Four baptized.

Temple—Pastor Beartlen preached nt Imtli hours. 
One aiiprovcd for baptism. Ttvo recelvi*d by letter. 
E57 In 8. 8.

Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached at both hours. 
80 lu 8. 8.

Rowan—Pastor Utley preached at both hours. Pro
tracted meeting closed with five conversions and nine 
additions. Work moving ahaig nicely. Pastor will 
attend Coiirentiou. Brother Ellis did tlie |ia*acli- 
hig to the delight of all.

Calvary—Pastor Norris preached to large crowds 
on ‘‘Aii|ualut Thyself with God," and “GisI Al
mighty's Junk Heap.”  One by t*xiH*rli*nce and ba|>- 
tlsm. Four by letter. Others to follow.

Egypt—Pastor iireached in the moniing on ‘That I 
Might Kiu)W Him.” (14 in 8. 8. Pn*nehi*d at night 
at Raleigh. Two gootl services.

The liome-going of your motlier has removed from 
i*urtbly environments one of God's miblest women, a 
loyal Baptist, a devont Christian, a friend of civic 
righteousness, a strong and useful cbarai*ter. a wife 
true In all the relations of life and a UMitber—yes a 
i!intbi*r—sacreilly devoted to her sons ami daugliters. 
How sweet the name mother. 8ince my own tired 
mother went away the world has seemed different. 
I know how you feeE beloved, and drop a tear with 
.ton and stand by your side. Our mothers are at 
lest—sweet rest—after long and uiteful lives spent lu 
living for God and us children. 8ome sweet day be
yond the river we will meet them' in onr Father's 
house. Till then let us be faithful. Your Brother In 
Christ.

JOHN T. OAKLEY.
Harstville, Tenn.

Brother M'lll D. Upsliaw, of Atlanta. 'The Georgia 
Cydone," was with ns last Sunday and Monday. He 
prencheit in the morning at the First Baptist Church 
on “Old Time Religion.'' In the aftenioon at 3 
o'clock he spoke to a dense crowd In the Dixie Thea
tre on “Temperance,”  at 7:30 p. m. he preached to the 
Young peopje of the city. In the First Methisllst 
Church, to a large audience. Monday night. In spite 
of a “Street fair” which was on, in full blast, he de
livered bis famous lecture on “John and ills Hat,”  to 
a paiked house. I have never known any man In so 
short a time to capture a town so comi>lcte!y ns M’ . 
D. U|)sliaw has our little city of Paris, Tenn.

M’. H. RYALS.
Paris, Tenn.

At Friendship the first Sunday we had fine ser* 
vices. Two addUlous and 8ui)|>er observeil. Sunday 
rpn*nched at llartsvUle and Zion. M’lfe and I are 
starting to 8 t I-ouls, and from (hen* up Into Iowa and 
Illinois. From Hartsville to 8t. Dulls we have as our 
traveling compuiiiuns Brother and NIster F. Bum- 
ley of Friendship, and Mr. M'lll Hagur of Hartsville. 
M'e ore looking forwanl with Joyful pleasure to meet
ing the Baptist hosts at 81. Duds and kindml in 
Iowa. J. T. OAKLEY.
' Hartsville, Tenn.

Morristown—First—The congregation of the First 
liaptlst chun*h did not have the nsnal inoniliig 

. peaching service, but adjourned at the close of the 
Kuiiday school hour to meet at 1 o’clock on the banks 
Ilf the Holstou river, four miles north of the city, to 
attend to the ordinance of baptism. From four to 
six thousand i>eo|ile, from Morristown, Hamblen, and 
several adjacent counties gathered to witness this 
ordinance. It was a very Impressive service, to see 
the pastor. Dr. 8ia*ncer Tunnell, lead 97 candidates 
ilowu into the beautiful clear river and lu the pres
ence of a vast multitude of (leople, administer the

The First Baptist church, Athens, Tenn., is very 
much pleased with the work of the reix*ntly-called 
imator. Rev. R. A. Hale. Under his iimsecrutcil, eii- 
i*rgetlc leadership every detiarlment Is doing good 
work. Mrs. Hale is a itower In herself, leader of the 
chidr, leader of minion study class, always at work 
In the 8uuduy school and In the homes. “Mother's 
Day” was obeervtd In the Buiiduy sch<M>l on May 11, 
with 133 present. A talk on “Mother,' by Rev. T. 
R. Waggoner; |K>em, “A Mother's Gift," by Mrs. 
Orth; solo, “A Mother's Prayer,” by Rer. T. "R. W|g-
gouer. M.' U. II,
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MISSION D IR EC T O R Y .
OWIIANa' ItOMB.

C. T. Cheek, Prealdent. NaihTlUe, 
Tenn.; Rev. \V. J. Stewnrt, 2141 Blake- 
more Are., Nashrllle, Tenn., Secretary 
and Trensurer, to whom all communi
cations iiud funds should be directed. 
Send all supplies, freight prepaid, to 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans* Home, 
Callendnr Station, via I-  & N, R. R. 
Express packoges should be sent to 
Nashrllle, In care of Iter. W. J. Stew- 
art

MinisnaiAL EnuoATiOR.
For Union University, address A. V, 

Patton, Jackson, ’Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. U. 
Burnett. Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

TUIIKSSEE CoLJ^E STL'DEKTa* AID 
Furs.

Rev. II. II. Ilibho, D.D.. Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
Geo. J. Burnett President Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

State Mission Boabd.
J. W. onion. D.D„ Corresponding 

Secretary and Treasurer. Nashrllle, 
Tennessee, to whom all communications 
and funds should be directed.

CoiroETASE.
Rer. J. W. Glllon. DJJ.. Correspond- 

'ing Secretary, Nashrllle, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

BArnsT Memobial UoorrrAt.
Rer. Thomas S. Potto, DJ)., Finan

cial Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communlcntlona 
should be directed.

Sdndat Scbool Boabd.
J. M. Frost DJ}.. Corresponding 

Secretary, Nashrllle. Tenn.; A. D. 
Boone, D.D., Mcmphio, Tenn., Vles- 
I ealdsnt for Tennaaaee.

Home Misaion Boabd.
Rer. B. D. Gray, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rer. W.
H. Major, D.D., Corlngton. Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee. '

FoanoN Mission Boabd.
Rer. I t  J. Willingham, DJ)., Corres

ponding Secretary,' Richmond, Va.; 
Rer. William Lonaford, D.D., Nash- 
rllle, Tenn., Vtce-Presidrat for Ten-

SoHDAT School Wobk.
W. D. Ilndglns, Sunday Scbool Sec

retary, Estlll Springs, Tenn., ta whom 
all communications should be sent ' 

MlNlaTBBIAL REUBf.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, llaabrille. 

Tenn.; Geo. L. Stewart Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadwoy, Nashrllle.

Chapter .\V.

A JOUIINEV THROUGH PALES
TINE.

Conducte*! Ify
Rev. Jesse Lyman IlL'aLB(.'T, D. D.
You cun sec on our map of Jerusa

lem a road leuillng fnira the Ho-tsHed 
Tombs of the Kings (where last w^-k 
we say a tonih with the stone rolled 
away), southward to the city walls. 
Before we re-enter the dty we s(;all 
pause at u point on that road, not far 
from the wall, and look at the Da
mascus Gate. Tile s|s)t where we ure4 
to stand Is marked 20 on our imi|i.

Position 20. The Damascus Gate, 
the northern eutriiuce to Jerusalem.

The gate Is oi>en. and we have here 
excellent tyiies of the life that Is con
tinually passing In and out Thia 
northern gate Is one of the most Im
portant entrances to the city. "'How 
plainly we can see those tuiierlng tow
ers on the bottlemeuts of the wall, and 
the overhanging little boxes fur watch- 
idMH, all being arrongsd as wd can

see. to <‘ommnud the cntriim-c to the 
gate. How clearly we can see the sky 
us It slilm>s through thosi- narrow 
windows aisjve the entrmuvl This 
wall was built by Sotimon the Mag- 
nltlcent In the Kith c«>nt>iry and Is 
really a flue example of the archl- 
tivture of that iswlod. Sollmon, the 
gn>atest of all the Sultans, n-lgne<l 
while Henry VUl. was King of Eng
land. and Charles V. was Emis'ror of 
Germany, mid at the time the Refor
mation was lieginning In Enrols*. The 
puriMise of the wall was to protis-t 
Jerusalem from the raids of .Vnib 
rublters from the di-sert: mid ugiihist 
siiiiill hmlles of warriors armwj after 
the iincleut manner this wall Is ti snf- 
tlclent sitfimnird. Bill one nKsleni 
gun, four miles away, could demel- 
Ish It 111 mi hour.
■ Notlrt* this little group of blm-k 
tents on the roadside Is'twt'en us and 
the gate. This Is an .Vrab eiu-mii|>- 
ment; and those riiggeil insiple Is-luiig 
to the ancient race of the Redouln. 
One fluds a cmiip of them at the gate 
of almost every city near the wllder- 
iieas. They pick up a bare substmict* 
by trading hors»*s. telling fortunes 
and stealing n little; but they are 
wrtdchedly (ssir. I have no iloiibt that 
Saul of Tnrsua, when he (-time out of 
JerusalMii on his way to Dmiiiisciis, 
with the |iur|M)se of destroying the 
<-hurch (.\cts IX:1;.'I; Gal. 1:17-111)

/hm C«ANaor<5

air nruT •». MMi n hmssou i  suensoa
found such II s(|Uiillil groii|> o f  Arab 
ti-nts right here, and iiawu-d many 
more on his Journey. This was the 
very road over which he mint have 
traveled, for It Is the direct road to 
Damascus, one hiindrisl and thirty- 
three miles northeast of Jerusalem. 
And wh(>n, three years after, Haul n*- 
turned n triinaformed iiiiin, preaching 
the faith which once he (lersis-uted 
(Acts IX :23-.31), It was thruugu this 
gate that he entered the city ((•;• that 
visit of flfteim days -with Peter mid 
James. It would nut reipiire much 
imagination to think of the two nisis- 
ties as waiting yonder at the gate.

Now' And on our map of Jerusalem 
the Teni|ile Area. At its northwest
ern' corner Is the site of the miclenl 
Tower of Antonia. Krum that jHiiiit 
(marked 30) we shall look southeast 
over the Tcniple Area, mid ut the 
liopie of the Rock, the only flue build
ing in the land.
roMitIuu HO. The Dume uf the Itock, 
ulte of HulomoH'i Tcmpli.

Perched liei-c on the to|i uf the iiiud- 
eni Parliu's residence, we look down 
.U|>un the sacred site. There at our 
feet is the native ns'k of Mt. Moriah, 
the very iock Abraham found when 
he climbed this hill fur the offering up 
(■f his sun (Gen. X X II :!-:>); the very 
riK-k that David sow when he walki-d , 
•m*r this bill from Mt. Ziua In order 
to build his liltur (II. 8nni. X.\IV:1N- 
2,'i; II Chrou. III:1 ). That octagonal 
building In the center of the .Area is 
the Dome of the Rix-k, bullt-over the 
site uf Koloiuon'a siicrlflcial altar. It 
Is wrongly culled the “Momjiie uf 
'Oiiiur." The lower part Is light tielug 
covered with marble, and the uĵ iier 
l>trt is dark, being cuvertsl with |iur-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get It to^y  In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called SHrBBthbg#

(vliilii. This building stands, its we 
cun s « ‘. on mi elevutisl platform: we 
can count the steps leading u|i to It. 
I f  w(> should walk up tliosi* steps, we 
should And that all that iipisw plat
form Is "holy ground." mid that we 
must take off our shoes or |iiit sll|>- 
Iiers over them. Thosi* coloimdes to 
our right or on tin* -wi-st side of the 
Enclosure, are tin- (irliiclpal ('utriinct* 
from the city. That large building 
Is-yoiid, or to the south of the Dome 
of the Ris-k, is the Mosipie el .Vksa, 
which we are to visit later.

This pliiti'uii Is-fure us has Ihvii 
built over so many tlmra mid In such 
varied architecture that It iiissls a 
stniiig Imiigliiatioii to bring buck Its 
actual iiiiiH-armice at the different 
e|KH-hs of Itible history. In David's 
time it was outside the cit.v, but Into 
in his relgii he chose It for the site of 
the Temple that his son should rear. 
How imignltictmt It must have la-eii 
111 Kulomon's day, siirroiinihsl by corri
dors and towers, mid with the front 
of the temple fiicliig us at the (siliit 
where now the is-tagojial building 
Mauds! Iki you not see King Hexi*- 
kliili walking across that platform (I I  
Kings XIX ;I4). Is-arlng In his hands 
the Insulting im>ssage of the .Vssyrhiu 
eiii|»eror. to hiy It Is-fon* the Isird. 
yonder at the altar, wheri* we si>e tin* 
great dome)' Isaiah stands lher(‘. 
with the vision of the Isird of Hosts 
still llhimlning his faci* (Isaiah VI : l) ; 
Jeremiah mournful yet (^uragisius, di*- 
llviTs Ills message of woe on that plat
form tJer. XXVI :1,2). Issik at 
Nebuclmdnezrsir's nniiy iioiirlng 
throiigh the lirokeii wall, while the 
Temple roof rises In flume, mid Its 
wall sinks in ush(>s! .And six huiidnsl 
years later, in the courts of a new 
Ti-miihi, s(>(‘ that Child of twelve .vehra 
standing while u circle of scriltes 
around are wondering at His knowl
edge of the law, flliid Ills mother Is 
pnwiing her way through the throng to 
hxid Him away (Luke 11:4)1)! Sei* 
that child grown now to iminhtKsI, 
with His will)) of small cords, driving 
out the profuners of His Father's 
House (John 11:13-1(1)! Listen to 
Him us He faces the frowning nobles 
and priests, ■ with answers Hlini-|s>r 
than sword thrusts; look at Him us 
In t(‘uder words He teaches the (s-oide, 
mid with gentle touch He hmis the 
blind mid the lame (.Matt. XXI ;14) ! 
IsMik at Peter mid John, arm In arm, 
walking across the pavement, mid 
pausing yonder Isifore ii helpless crlfe 
pie, to whom they give something 
more prt-clous tliiiii silver mid gold 
(Acts 111:1-10)! Can you s(s> Paul 
of Tarsus kneeling In prtiy<>r yonder, 
nil undisturbed by the muttering and 
Hcowlltig of the mob that In a moment 
sluill lie ready to rush iiism him with 
imirderdHS punsise (.Acts XXI ;2H-:<)I) ? 
Rut' up in the tower the Roman wil- 
dlers are ready to n>acue that niswtle 
from the violence of his countrymen, 
mid hslge him in the castle its a pris
oner. Hucii are some of the events 
that succeed eiieli other us in a dis
solving view throiigh two thousand 
years, from .Abruhani to Paul, In the 
history of this storied s|H>t.

To oee the Daniaseiis Gale mid also 
to look over the Temple Area for your- 
aelf use the stereogruiili (2U) “The

Damascus Gate, the northern en
trance to Jeriisalem," mid (30)
Dome of the Ris'k. site of Rolomon's 
Ti'iiiple."

Editorial Note: In this depirt- 
ment Dr. Hurlbut will take hla read
ers to one hundred places In Pales 
tine, two each week. By means of 
remarkable atereoacoplc photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
of these one hundred places, In Ilfe- 
slxe proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conscious experiences of 
being In these places. Six stereo
graphs, yi.OO. Leas than six stereo
graphs in one order, 20 cents each. 
The 26 stereographs for three 
months are ytvffS. The 100 stereo
graphs for the year. In a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut of 220 pages (con
taining full descripthiiis of each place) 
and n series of seven patent locating 
maps. Is $18.75— scarcely more than 
an economical tourist spends for {wo 
days on an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, $1.16. Ex
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. Further de
scriptive matter sent on request.

Rev. Richard Riirgess, Gi'ii. Sce'y. 
India S. 8. riiloii. "Tlit>se stereo- 
graiiliH. eomblmHl with the iitihpie sys
tem Ilf patent mii|is giving the sense 
of the liHUtloii mid the illrectloii lisik- 
liig. together with the well-written 
guide IsMik. are capable. In my jiidgi-- 
im-iit of iHs-omhig, to one who uses 
them thoughtfully, not a siilistltule 
for travel merely, but travel Itsi-lf In 
the highest sense of the term."

liAHT rilAlRIMAGR
OK OONKKDKK.ATK8 

Reunion This .Month at (*haltanooga 
AA'Ill Have a Hentlmental 

Interest All Its Own.
Chattanooga, Tenn.— Perhaps ths 

last pilgrimage they will make as a 
body to the famous battle grounds 
of Lookout Mountain, Chlckamauga 
and Mission Ridge, will be the 1913 
Reunion of the United Confederate 
Veterans, May 27-29. The railroads 
of the Southeastern Passenger Asso
ciation have made a thirty-day rate 
of a cent a mile. The War Depart 
ment has loaned the requisite num
ber of tents and cots In order that 
Chattanooga may suitably care for 
the IG.,000 Veterans who are expect
ed to attend, and who will be lodged 
and fed free of all cost.

The United Sons of Veterans will 
hold their reunion at the same place 
May 27-29. They will bring with 
them the usual bevy of beautiful 
8outheni women iih iqHiiiHnra. iiiiildH 
of honor and chaperones, all of 
whom will be lavishly entertained 
by the cltlxens of Chattanooga.

Enthusiasm and Interest never 
ran so high In the South over the 
annual reunion of the battle-scarred 
veterans whose spectacular parade 
at Chattanooga Is expected to be 
viewed by over one hundred thou
sand visitors in that city.

HTOPPBD THOSE PAINS.
Copper Hill, Va.— Mrs. Ida Con

ner of this place says: "For years 
1 had a pain in my right side, and I 
was very sick with womanly trou
bles. I tried Ilifferent doctors, but 
could get ho relief;:, I had given up 
all hope of ever getting well. I took 
Cardul, and It relieved the pain In 
my side, and now I feel like a new 
person. It is a wonderful medicine." 
Many women are completely worn 
out and discouraged on account of 
some womanly troulile. Are you? Take 
Cardul, the woman's tonic. Its rec
ord shows that it will help you. 
Why wait? Try It today. Ask your 
druggist about it.
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Headquarters—710 
Nashville, Tenn.

Church Street

Motto—"Our Sulficiency 
God." II. Cor. 3:S.

from

Address all communications for 
this column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1718 Blair Boulevard, Nashville; Ten- 
ncasee.

Address nil money for Expense Fund 
to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1034 MgGsvock 
Street, Nashville, Tennessee; all other 
money should be sent to J. W. Glljon,
D.D., Secretary State Mission Board, 
710 Church Street, Nashrllle, Tenn.

President—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 820 Fatherland 
SL, Nashville.

VIce-PresIdenL East Tenn tee ee— 
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President, West Tennessee— 
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 0, Trenton.

T. W, A. Secretary—Miss Josephine 
Winn,. Clarksville.

Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. C. 
Morelock, 810 Meridian St, Nashville.

Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1034 
McGavock St, Nashville.

Corresponding Secretary—MIsn Mar
garet Buchanan, 710 Church Street 
Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. W. C. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave, S., Nashville.

Offlee Assistant—Miss Nellie Jadc- 
aon, 710 Church St, Nashville.

Sunheem Leader—Hiss Sallle Fox, 
Clarksville.

College Correspondent—Mias Carrie 
Bym, Murfreesboro.

Order literature from Headquarters 
—710 Church St, Nashville, Tenn.

Order free literature nod Prayer 
Calendars from Tennessee W. M. U.

‘ Headquarters, 710 Church Street 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our ofTcrlng for the year was $Ht.- 
U(l)l.2il. Tills IncludPH only the five reg
ular ohJeclH—Foreign and Home Ml»- 
hIoiik, Klhle Fund, Kiimhiy School 
Hoard, Margaret Home, and Training 
School.

We trUHt that the Itn|itlKt women of 
our State are praying for the nuccess 
of the meeting In St. lainlo. Io>t us 
(wiH-clally lieiir u|M>n our hearts our 
owu delegateo, praying that they may, 
through the isiwer of the Holy Spirit, 
return from this great Convention, full 
of zeal mid with a gn-iiter love for the 
work.

TWO FACTS TO RK.MKMBER.
First—During our Jubilate year, the 

gIftH from our women and young i>eo- 
ple to the Million Dollar Chun-h 
Hullding Ixiiiu Fund will be credited 
hy the Home Mlosion Board as bur 
Juhilate OITering to Home MlBsiona. 
This laê tn Ih* quite dlatlni-t from our 
n-guhir apiHirtlonmeiit for Home Mla- 
sluiiH.

Second—In like manner, what we 
give to the Jiidsoii Centennial Kqulp- 
iiient Fund uf $ljl.''i0,000, will lie known 
118 our Jubilate offering to Foreign 
.MIoaluiiH, the amiie to lie entirely seji- 
iirute from our regular foreign mlo- 
hIoii iiiqiorlloiimeiit.

.MIsh .Mattie Murrla liiia lieen k'U- 
gitgi>d hy the Judooii Centennial Com
mittee to visit the various Woniun’H 
lUH'letleH In the Interest of the move
ment. ••••••••
ItEl'OKT OF COIUlKSI*0.\DI.VO 

ShXJUETAIlY.
April, 1013.

Mih-s traveled, 1,207; societies vis
ited, 14; quurtfilr meetings, 2; Dl- 
vlsluniil CuuveutiuiiH, 3; mass meet
ing, (Chattanooga, 1; letters received,

M); letters written, ;14; vlslta to shut- 
ins, 2; newspaper article, 1.

Resjiectfully submitted, 
.AfAGGIE Bl’CHANAN, 
CorresiKiiidliig Secretary.

IlKPOItT OF OFFICE ASSISTANT.
April. 1013.

I-etters., r»*celved, 81; letters mailed, 
137; curds mailed, 17; packages, 88; 
mliiieograph reports of Executive 
Hoard meeting, 100; S<H-ietles organ- 
Ixisl. 13 (W. M. 8., 7; Y. W. A.. 2; 
S. B., 3; R. A., 1) : Societies re|iort- 
ed dead, 13; Calendars sold, 8.

Ex|ieni«‘.—Curds, $8; stamps, $0; 
IsKik, 2,V‘. Total, $13.2,’;.

Res|»ectfiilly submitted,
NELLIE JACKSON.

EXPENSE FUND.
Receipts.

North IMgefleld, W. M. S........... |1 flO
Howell Memorial, W. M. S........ 2 00
Grace, W. M. 8. .......................  !50
Cah-arj-, W. M. 8.......................  25
Third, Y. W. A.................... . 1 00
Third, Band ............................  25
Gibson. W. .M. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 50
Iji Belle, W. M. 8...................... 50
.Mt. PIsguh, Band ....................  30
Jackson, First, W. M. 8............2 00
Andersonvllle, W. M. 8...............  50
Bearden, W. M. 8..................... 50
Orlindu, Y. W. A......................  1 00
Smilshury, W. M. 8................... 1 50
Fountain (City, W. M. .8........... 20
Gri'envllle. First, W. M. 8. . . .  30
Erin, Band ...............................  25
Ho|iewell, W. M. 8................ . 50
Shop Spring, W. M. 8........... 80
Richland, W. M. 8.................... 1 00
Jncksboro, W. M. 8................... 1 (X)
Dyershnrg, W. .M. 8................... 50
Newport. W. M. 8...................... 1 00
Grand Junction. W. M. 8..........  35
Ixtckelamr W. M. 8................... 1 00
Chattanooga, First, Y. W. A. .. 1 50
Jfullierry Sunday Egg Com........  25
Huntingdon, W. M. 8.................  20
Memphis, First, W. SI. 8...........3 00
Onkwood, W. M. 8....................  1 00
Allen's Grove, W. SI. 8.............  15
Full Branch, W. M. 8...............  20
.Milan, W. SI. 8............... •;.......  21
Dyershnrg, Band ...................... 50
Dyerslmrg, Y. W. A................... 50
Stanton, W. SI. 8......................  25
Ogden, W. SI. 8......................... 1 00
Jefferson City, W. M. 8.............  50
Gn-en Hill, W. SI. 8................... 75
Chattanooga, First, W. SL 8. .. 1 25
Gallatin, W. SI. 8.......... ...........  1 00
Paris, W. SI. 8............................  1 00
Friendship, W. M. 8..................  75
Wiit€*rtown, W. SI. 8..................  25
Chattanooga, Central ...............  75
Toone, W. SI. 8......................... I 00
Cheskee, W. SI. 8.......................  10
White House, Band .................  .’’lO
Oak Grove, SV. SL 8.................... 50
Portland, W. SI. 8. .................  75
Highland Park, W. SI. 8........ . 1 50
loinadale, W. SL 8................. !. - 50
Henning, W. SI. 8......................  45
Bethlehem, S’ . W. A....................  25
Rlcevllle, W. M. 8. ...................  20
Pierce Meuiorinl, W. M. 8..........  21
Trenton 8t., Ilnrrliuan, W. SI. 8. 1 00
Jonesboro, W. SI. 8...................  1 00
Pleasant Grove, Band ..............
Pleasant Grove, W. M. 8..........
Bouthslde, SV. SI. 8...................
Binithwood, SV. SL 8............ . 1
Island Home, SV. SI. 8. ..........  1
Johnson City, W. M. 8.  ....... 1
Immanuel, SV. SI. 8................... 1
Grand Junction, SV. SI. 8..........
Euclid Ave., SV. SI. 8...............
Edgefleld, SV. SI. 8....................  1
Holly 8prings, W. M. 8.............
SVinchester, SV. SI. 8................. 1
Ararat, SV. SI. 8........................2
Deaderick Ave., W. M. 8. ......... 1
SIlllIngtoD, SV. M. 8....................
Broadway, SV. SI. 8....................2
Broadway, Y. SV. A.................... 1

Dlshursenieuts.
To President, telegram and post

age ......................................... gl on
To tyiiewriter rlhlsm ..............  75
To Trensurer, (smtiige ...............  2 00
To Treasurer, receipt Issik ...... 'J5
To Oft1«* Assistant, note Issik.. *J."i
To Blind 8ii|s-rlntendeiit .......... ."J)

. $4 75
Respectfully Hiihinltted,

SIR8. J. T. ALTMAN, 
Trensurer.

••••••••
The 8tiite Executive Board met in 

regular session Slay (I, 1013, at the 
Board rooms, with 27 memlierfl pres
ent The President was In the chair. 
Slembers present res|ionded to roll call 
with 8cripture verses, and Sirs. Rav
age led in prayer.

Sirs. .Vltinun gave the Tr«*nsiirer's 
reiMirt, showing iiu advance for the 
year, mid more reisirt hlmiks than us
ual lind been re«-elve<l. This re|s»rt 
was adopted. /g

The CkirresiKindiug 8ecretiiry- gave a 
full report showing a . great deal of 
work done the past iiionih. Silas Jack- 
son gave a good re]sirt also. Iioth re- 
IMirts being adopted.

The minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved.

Mrs. Van Ness told of the Banner 
to be used at the Convention, and all 
felt the ladies of Tennessee would be 
proud of It when they see th^ beau
tiful design used. A rising vote of . 
thanks was given .Mrs. Van Ness and 
Sir. Calvert for their work In getting 
u]) this banner.

U|Min motion, Mrs. Wheeler was 
unanimously elected Vice-President 
for another year. All present felt 
grateful to her for having tilled this 
otBce so acceptably for many terms. 
The I ’resident asked that each lady of 
the 8tate would observe next week in 
prayer for the guidance in (he work 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and our SVoiiian's Missionary I'uion, 
which will lie In session at that time.

Mrs. Van Ness led the closing pray
er. Res|iectfully submitted.

MRS. JA8. C. MOREIXJCK.
Recording Secretary.

The (Juurlerly Institute of the W. 
SL ( ’ . of Central Association met with 
the IiVultland Baptist (!liurcb. Slay 1. 
1813. There were 13 churches re|ire- 
aented, with 52 delegates. SVe had 
with us Sirs. Webb, from M'hitevllle, 
who gave us such ii lliie talk on Tith
ing. Mrs. James, from Jackson, made 
11 line talk on Stewanlshlp.

There were various other subjects 
dlscusM-d during the (lay. 8o many 
said that this was the best meeting we 
have ever had. The Indies of Frult- 
hind were excwdlngly nice in every 
way, and tried to make the day both 
pleasant and profltable.

MRS. LENA DONALDSON, Siipt.
SIRS. ELIZABETH ROSE. Sec.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
The Woman's Missionary Union, 

auxiliary to the Southern Baptist 
Convention, was organised In the 
year 1888. The object of this organ
isation is two-fold:

First, to distribute missionary In
formation. and ' stimulate efforts 
through State and central commit
tee.

Second, to secure the earnest, sys
tematic co-operation of women and 
children In collecting and raising 
money for missions. The Union does 
not employ any missionaries direct
ly. All of the money raised hy the 
Union is placed to the credit of the 
home and foreign mission boards of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

The membership In the Union is . 
made up of the delegates duly elect
ed hy the Central Committee or the

Executive Board o f the several 
States. The territory o f the Union 
comprises sixteen States and the 
District of Columbia. Elach State is 
entitled to twenty delegates, besides 
the Vice President. ITie annual 
meetings of the Union are always 
held in connection with the meetings 
of the Southern Baptist Convention.

The present olll<»rs of the Wom
an's Missionary Union are. Presi
dent, Miss Fanny E. S. Heck, Ral
eigh, N. C.; the Corresponding Sec
retary, Miss Kathleen Mallory, Bal
timore, Md.; the Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. F. C. Wallis, Savannah, 
Ga.; Treasurer, Mrs. W. C. Lowndes, 
Baltimore, Md.; Auditor, Mrs. J. P. 
Hooiies.

The last meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Union was held in Okla
homa City, May, 1912. The Treas
urer reported the eontrihutlon as fol
lows: For Foreign Missions, $168,- 
846.41; for Home Missions, $97,- 
667.17; for the Sunday School 
Board, $1,674.87; the Margaret 
Home, $168.81; for the Training 
School, $10,724.99, making the total 
cash collections for the year, $167,- 
967.26.

One of the most Interesting fea
tures of the work Is the Margaret 
Home (or Missionaries' Children, lo
cated at Greenville, 8. C. The pur
pose of this home Is to provide good 
accommodations with school privi
leges for the children of mission
aries that must, for some reason or 
other, be separated from their par
ents. Probably the feature o f the 
work that creates most enthusiasm 
is the Missionary Union Training 
School, located at Louisville, Ky. 
Here young women receive careful 
training for service in the home and 
foreign mission Helds. No tuition Is 
charged. The matriculation (ee of 
$2 entitles the student to medical 
attention for the session. Board, 
furnished room, light and heat are 
provided at a cost of $2 per week. 
At this school It is estimated that 
$176 will cover all the expenses of 
the session excepting clothing and 
travel.

Mrs. Maude Reynolds McLure is 
the principal In charge. The annual 
meeting of the Woman's Missionary 
Union for the year 1918 will be held 
In connection with the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which meets at 
the Third Baptist ChuRh, S L . Louis, 
May 14-19.

TIu* m-sMUmH of the wuiiiaii's meet
ing will be held In the First Congre
gational Church, corner o f Grand 
and Delmar, Just across the street 
from the Third Baptist Church.

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler is President of 
the Woman'* Miatlonary Union of Ten
nessee and has been (or eleven 
years. Great emphasis Is being 
placeif upon enlightenment, reading 
and distribution of missionary litera- 
tiin*. and eiillHtlng the |>eo|ile for serv
ice and a definite purpose In mission
ary work.

ANNIVERSARY OP THE CEDAR 
GROVE CHURCH.

On Thursday, May 16, 1918, the 
Cedar Grove Church, (our miles 
north from Lebanon, Tenn., on the 
Hunter's I'oint Pike, will (viebrate the 
day as follows:

9:80. Devotional services con
ducted by J. F. McNabb.

10 KM). "History of Baptists and 
Church," J. II. Grime.

11:00. Sermon by J. T. Oakley.
12:00. Dinner.
1 p. m. "Baptist Pecullaritlas," 

W. J. Watson.
2:00. "Missions." T. J. EMstes.
All ex-pastors Invited.
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.V-ih’ flr//,/,/;, IIIH. ,

Xanbvllle cxtriKlM m rory ■■onliiil Invltiitiuu to llio 
S.mtliorti R,-iiifl!«t rouroiitlou to hoU] lie s<ewloii» for 
U>H la Ilils city. Without ilis]i:iru);iii;; Ihc claiiiiK of 
other irilies which iiro|M>ae to exteml n sliiiilur liivl- 
tatJ«»u. ami all of which nre thoroip^ily worth.v to 
Imve the rouveiition meet lu tlu-iii. we wl.4li, to give 
vouie re!iS(iU.t wh.v tin- iiivilutloii of N'lislirille eliolllil 
he afcejitetl. \ *

1. .Vs the o-iitral city of the ccntriil Stale of the 
S'eUtli, Xashrille is ill the ixMlter of the territory of 
the Southeni Itaiitlst I'oliveiitiou. lu llllO the f ’oii- 
veutioii uict'ia Ituitiiiuire. on the uortheuxtern lair- 
cleT of its territory. In IIHI it met In JnctKoiivllle, 
ou the Houlheaslem iKiriJer. In Ilii;; It met In Okln- 
homu flty . on the Moulhweatcru lairiler. In lUKl it la 
to inirt in .St. Ixiuia, on the northweatern Imrtler. The 
Cunventiun has tliua Im.xeil the •‘om|iiiw of Ita terri
tory. Is It not now time for it to meet'in the ivnter?

Z  Xiiidirllle offera the very linest uilviintacca ligth 
In Ita hotel ai-eonimodntlnna nnd til'Ilk’ iiuilltorTuiu 7ia 
the |ilutv of iuc<‘tl|ig. Sim-e the (Jouveiitioii met here 
luat, lu I'.NJl, the hotel accomniodutioua of the city 
have been tluuhleti. One of the lurgmt iiml lliieat ho- 
tela in all the Nouthluml liiia been ere<-le<l ami an 
annex to lhh< building la now liellie conatruciial and 
will be coiii|ileted by the time the C'ouventluu <‘uiukh 
In 1U14. The auditorium la, we believe, altogether 
the beat 111 the South, Iwiug autllcleutly large to uc- 
comiiKHlate all who utleud uitou the aeaalona'or the 
I'onvcntUih, laith delogatea and vlaitora, and also |Kia- 
u-aaing auch aatlafactory aeoUNtIc iiro|>ertii*a that all 
can paally liiair. The trouble with the lUtHdlug pluee 
of the (.'oiiveutluu iiaually hua lieen that either the 
huuae was too aiiuill /or. all to i^'t in, or, if large 
enough fur them to get lu, the mviiiatlc proiiertlea 
were such that they could not hear. In the Naah- 
vllle auditorium they will be aide both to i|ee ami 
hear, 'i'huae reaaoua would aeian to la> auilh'lont lu 
thetuaelveaj to <|e<‘kle the i|Uestiou of the meetliiK 
place of the Convention lu favor of Nashville next

1 1 . ' '  ̂ • year. . ■ ■

II. Theiv la. however, another and very alroiig nr- 
giimeut lu favor of' the Convention iniHdlng hi Nnali- 
vllle In 11114. The hundaome new Imlldlng of the 
Sundii,v Selimil Kmtrd of tlie Southern Iln|itlat Con- 
v-'iitlon will Ik* I'oiiipleteil ln-0<’tolier or Novtmilier of 
this year, nnd''will lie no-’uplPd h.x' the Itonhl hy or 
iH'fore .lanunry 1, 1014. This hiilldlng la the projierty 
of the Southern Haptlat Convention, nnd It la the de
sire of the UiMinl to forinnily premmt the building to 
the Convention at Ita nuuding here. While, ua wo 
an Id In the iH^Innlng, the other cities which are pro- 
IMialng to extend Invltatlona to the Convention would 
lie dealralde phu'ea for Ita meeting, then- la nfi par
ticular n-aaoii why the ''Convention should iiii-i'f In 
them next year. They can easily wait a year, or sev
eral .veara If neeil lie. lint there la aia>clal n-asoii. 
na Indlcateil. wh.v the Convention should la* held In 
Nashville In 11)14.

We ho|H* that the argiiAienta In favor of Nashville 
will ma*lve pn>ia*r n*cognltlon uiaai the |iarl of the 
Convention, and that It will dia-lde to iicivpt the In- 
vltatlon to im*et here In 1IH4. .Vml^e lielleve It will. 
Would It not. though, la* a very grais-ful thing u|am 
the juirt of the other cithv asking for the Conventloii 
all to withdraw in favor of Nashville this time?

o jt  rASTOKiCM f

The Westeni Ilivonler contends that iiarsmiage Is
• %

prefiTiilde to pastorlum ns the n*sldemv of a Haptlat 
preacher, for the niison that the dictionaries give the 
woni paraouuge us im*aning the home of n pastor, 
while |ia.'<torlum la given as n "provlnclallani." In 
r%*pl.v we have to say;

1. Isa'S the eilltor of the Riasinler proiaise to take 
the dictionaries us his standnni of authority with re
gard to religious terms? For Instance, Webster gives 
na one detluition of the w'onl chuivh. “a laaly of Cliria- 
tlun lielievera, holding the aanie cnasl. observing the 
siiiiie rights, nnd ncknowleilglng the same ei-i'leslaa- 
tlcnl authority; n denomination; ns the Kmiiiin Cath
olic church; the Prealiyterlnii church."

Other dictiouiirles give a aliiillnr detliiitlmi. Dot's' 
the eilitor of the Recorder aetvpt that dellnitlon? So 
also wliti regnrtl to other words such as Idshop, etc.

2. Methodists have Inipresaial their nonienclatiire
u|>on the world, and so have got It In the dictionaries, 
by the very fnapieiicy ami ia*ralaltaicy with which 
they ust* It. Shall Itiiiitlsts, then, acce|it Metlaallat 
nomenclature Kim|dy‘'laa.*niise they are consistent nnd 
|H>rslsteiit in Its nse, while Raptlsta timidly refrain 
from using their o'wn nomenclature? lias the editor 
of the Recorder ever been naked where he was “ata- 
tlofied?” Does be feel no dli)aisitlou to protest 
against such terms na appllfal to Baptists? ^

3. The word parson came originally from the fjit- 
In pertona, a |a*raon. The Idea of it waa that the 
preacher was n very Imiairtiint iieraounge In the 
community. In fact the- most imiairtaut, so fbat be 
was termed the person, which inter came tii Iw the 
parson. Now this is the Roman Catholli; Idea of a 
preacher, nr priest, and a .Middle Ages Roman CiitJi- 
nlie Idea at that. This Idea, with the term, could 
easily la* adopted hy the Methodists, Methodism be
ing the gramidaughter of Roman Catholicism. Knt 
this idea Is c<>rtulnly not n Haiitlst one. The ltu|e 
list' c-onceptloii of a. preacher Is' that he Is a man 
among men. In no way sa|H*rior to tliiaie anaiml him, 
ex(*e|it It may lie lu abnudance of servha*. In other 
words, n Baptist preacher having charge of a Uia-k,
Is not a parson. He Is a piistor. By the same rea
soning he does not live In n parsonage, lie  lives In 
II pnsturliim.

4. But It Is said the word pastorliiiii Is “ iirovlnclnl." 
Well, may be so. But why? Bei'ause It Is a new 
word'which has not come into general use. It was 
Invential by Dr. .M. R. Wharton of Knfuiihi, Ala., 
ulaiut ‘JO years ago, jind was gladly ndnpleil by ninny 
Baptists who like him were tired of using n Meth
odist term to exproMi a Baptist thing. It Is foriiiMl 
of the word tiastor with the Ijitln termination for 
pluia*—uni, or luiii for euphomy. It seems to us n 
most suitable term, though our friend. Dr. 8. M. Prov-

em*e, thinks pastor.v would la* belter. Perhaps pas- 
tor's honu* would la* la*ller still. Hut that riapiires 
two words to expri’ss the Idea cxprcsswl h.v the oce 
wonl pastorlum. Considering the comparatively re- 
(a*nt origin It Is not surprising' that It should not 
have isune into general iisi*. It is surprising rather 
that <11 should have' got Into the dlctlonnrli*s at all 
so Soon. .Vnolher miHon why It Is ri*gardial as pro- 
vlnclal Is lâ 'uusi* such leading Ba|itlsls ns oar 
friend, the lalltor of the Westi»rn' Rwordor, should 
refuse to usi* It and Insist tiisiu using the Metluallsl 
wonl, imrsouage. If  he and other Baptists would 
ns<* It ns they are doing more nnd mori*. It woplil 
soon come into as general use as a Baptist term as 
parsonage is ns n Melhisllst term, and so would not Is* 
isaisldensl provincial h.v the dli'tlonnrh*s.

We insist, let Baptists iisi* Baptist terms, .Vnd 
c<*rtalnl.v our Baptist loadei-s ought to set the ex
ample of doing HO.

.„/ff,T.. r. K, co.v. n i :v i : i .o i ‘.\in\r s i:r in :rA itY .
*

.At n mi*ethig of the State Mission BoanI held in 
this city last w«s*k. Rev. K. K. Cox, jaistor of Howell 
Memorial Baptist Church, was elis'tisl Development 
Secn*tary of the BoanI. with Ihist Teiim-sms* es|s*- 
cially as his Held of lalsir. It slioiild Is* statist that 
this arrangement Is lu aissinlance with a (iniposl- 
tlon made to the State Mlsshm Biaird h.v the Home 
Mission Ihuinl to pay half the ex|H*nses of .the |ie- 
veloiaiieiit S<s'n*larleH to Is* employisl by the State 
Ihaird. The State Board was already employing 
Rev. R. Is. .Motley as Development Sis<n*tary. .\e- 
isinltng to the pro|sisisl iirraiigenieiit there will he 
no additional e.\lH>iis<* to the .State Mission BoanI. 
hut Instead it will have two SiH'reliiries at the same 
salary It was alread.v paying for one.

Bnither Cox Is a native of Hast TennessiH*. the sioi 
of Rev. W. K. Cox, formerly of the Holston .VssiH'la- 
tlon, now of JelTersoii Cit.v, and brother of Rev. M.
A. Cox of I.euolr Cit.v. He Is a graduate of Carson 
and Newman t.'ollege. Before muling to the Howell 
Memorial cliun<h he was |iastor for si*vernl years of 
Ihc Swmiwater church. The pl-esi*iit liandwime 
house of worship there was built under his nilnlstry. 
For these misuus he Is thoroughly In touch with 
Kttst Tetinesswins. He knows them and the.v know 
him. No one mitld have Iss'ii chosen who would 
have Im*<*ii more a(ss*ptahle to the Baptists of Fast 
I'emiesset* than Brother Cox. He will, we lM*lieve. 
do a great work aiiiung them. Ills iiastorute at the 
Howell Memorial chundi has lieen uotuhly sucis-sHfiil. 
The church iiiemlierHlilp has increasisl largely and a 
new house of worship has his*n ens<tisl.

ttUOTUEtt ItKETKIMEAVIIKR AilAIS.

Cummeiiting on onr nvent n*mark that "the case 
of Brother Betitelspacher Illustrates very strikingly 
the utter iliipracticahlllty of the gos|H*l mission metli- 
imI,”  the Baptist Flag says:

•‘Churches of Jesus Christ can't do what the I»rd  
nmimisHiom*<l them to do—evangelize Hu* world—Is 
practically what Brother Folk iiinins."

Wlint ‘‘Brother Folk” iiieaiit, and what he said, 
was that the churches of Jesus Christ can't evange- 
llzi* Hie world mxsirding to the ‘‘gosia*l iiilsslon" 
metlusl; that this methisl Is utterly linpracth*iilde, 
ns illustrntnl very strikingly in the ease of Brother 
Belitelspaclier. This was what he said. This was 
what he meant.

The Baptist Flag says further: "We never cx|a*ct- 
«sl to 8i‘e such a statement from Hu* etiltor of Hie 
Baptist and Retlwtor. The Baptist, as foiindisl, and 
for many years ahly islltisl, hy Klder J. R. Craves, 
would not, for one moment, stand for such a stale- 
nient.” '

This Is not the first time the islitor of the Bap
tist and lletlis'lor has made such a slatenicnt. lu 
fai’t, h<* has made It over and over again. We are 
HiiriirlHi*<| that Brother Moore fiilhsl to s**e tlu*s<* 
Htntemeats. An to whether Dr. J. It. tJravm ftvmld 
"Btaud for suc|t n statement,'' wo hav4> only to «iy
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Unit Dr. Oriivos nil iilung Ih'IIcvoiI In onr orgiiiilzpil 
work. Ilo wiiH a ixmHlunt alli'ialant n|Kin IhiIIi tin* 
SonthiM'ii IlaptlHt Conrontlon and the TennoaiHV Uai>- 
tlHt ('onventloii. and was for awhile VIce-l’roHldMit 
of the latter. There are now In all the Southland no 
stanneher friends and strimger snpiairters of onr nr- 
Kiinizisl work than the fanill.v of Dr. (Iraves.

EElZ.UiETIf FOItHES WEAVEIl.

Mrs. Kllzalteth Forlms Weaver dlisl at the lioine 
of her danghter, Mrs. J. I.awreii#** Wade, in this 
elt.v on Thursday night of lust week, ut< the age of 
7!l, She was the widow of Mr. I'reston I). Weaver, 
ot liriH'nsIsiro. N. She Is snrvivtsi hy two sous. 
Dr. Itnfns W. Weaver, pastor of Iininaniiel Baptist 
(■linreli. Nashville, and Prof. t'harh‘S P. Weaver of 
the State I'nlverslty at l,e.\lngton, K.V.; also hy two 
daughters, Mrs. .1. laiwrenm Wade and Miss t'aro- 
lyn Wwiver, Isitli of Nashville.

Mrs. Weaver had heen In ill health for some two 
years, aiul her death was not nnexiieoted. She was 
a wimiau of renmrkuhle mental yii{ur, and her loug.- 
Ilfe was a nsa'fnl one, Iming ilevotetl to the cause of 
Clirlsttanlty and the alleviation of thorn* In distress. 
PossesstsI of a lovahle dls|M>sltlon, she endearisl her- 
s<*lf to all who knew her, and her death is siins*rely 
regretted liy a wide circle of friends who were de- 
\ot«slly attached to her.

The funeral servl<s*s wen* held at llie limuaimcl 
Maillist church. <*onducled hy Drs. F. W. Smith and 
I. J. VanNess. The remains were taken to tln*ens- 
lioro, N. C., where her Issly was inlernsi beside that 
of her husliand. We tender to the family nnd friends 
our deep sympathy In their sorrow, a sympathy made 
all the Rix'uer iKS'aUHe of the fact that we have so 
nss'iitly exiH*rienml a similar afllietlou.

I .K SU irs  M EEKLY ASI> l ‘HOll l l im O\\

The followlug panigruph Is tak(*n from Ia*slle's 
Wi*ekly: "Kansas has reason to be proud of her re
markable tem|H*rauee rer-onl. lu 3tl years prohibi
tion has rislui'ed drinking to a inlntmuin and practi
cally emptied her Jails. The iier capita cmisumptton 
of llipior In Kansas Is now $I.4,S a year us mmpured 
with $34 in Missouri. Illiteracy has ls*en reiluceil 
Ironi 411 |H*r cent to less than 3 is*r c<*nt. and this 
small aimaint Is almost entirely among the forelgfi 
clement. Pau|H*risni has ls*<*n made a ni*gllgilile tpian- 
tlty. there ls*lng mily one pau|a*r to every .‘I.IKKI of the 
IHipulatlon. One-half of the county Jails were abso
lutely empty July, 1011. Elghty-s»*ven of the lO.'i 
|•ountles of the State have no Insane, f>4 no" feehle- 
mlmUsI, INI have no-Inebriates nnd .18 county imor 
farms have no iuniatiw. It Is Idle to nsk Kaimas If 
liruhihitlon prohililts. An ex|s*rlenci* of thirty years 
prov(*8 that It not only ifrohihits lorgely the sale and 
consumption of Ihiuors, but has reduced to a mlui- 
mum |K>verty, Insanity and crime.” Not only ore 
these facts very significant lu thcm8Clvi*s. but It Is 
a matter of great slgnlflcnnce that they should be 
riHDgnlKtyl and publlshwl to the world by a pn|>er 
like lawlle’s Weekly. More nnd more are th$ se<‘u- 
lar pmiers coming to rwogidra* the value of prohlhi- 
tlon.

________________________________

The presentation of the “Taiml of Our laird.”  nt 
Ilall-.M'saly some nights ago hy Dr. K. K. Folk, made 
for\the {{(Kal of nil who heard him. He makes you 
see mat country ns It Is, nnd walk about over It with 
the bl«*sse<l Hnvlour nenri.v two thousand years ago. 
—Baptist Builder.

.\cce|itiug a unanhnoiiB call rei'ently exlMided to ns 
to the pastorate of tite church, we s|M*nt last Sunday 
at ITna. This is a S|)lendld community, altput eight 
miles from Nashville, with a fine class of people in 
It. The Baptist church Is composetl of some of the 
ls*st iieople to la? found anywhere. The large number 
of young i>eople In attendance U|m>ii the services of the 
church Is es|>eclally encouraging. AVe antlciiaite much 
pleasure In the pnst'trnte of the church and hoia* that 
gtsal may 1st accompllslieil.

Ilev. Alla*rt R. Bond, of Clnrkstlnle, Miss., 8)H*nt 
H4‘vernl days In the city lust week, having (vmie on the 
sad mission of Interring his brother, who iIIihI two 
or three months ago, and whose remains hatl been 
plui*e<l In a vault Brother Bond Is a Nashville boy. 
I'larksdule, where he is now pastor. Is situated in a 
rich delta country. His health, which whs not good 
for awhile, has greatly Improvnl. His laxik ou "The 
Muster Preacher" is iiroying quite popular. The first 
edition Is about exhausted. V’tO copies were recently 
shlppeil to Australia.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
Dr, D. W. Key has Ih*cii chosen to preach the 

cmumemHuueHt M*rimm of Cox College In June. The 
Christian Index adds; “This is a compllnimit well 
d(*serVMl.”

The Broadway Baptist and Fourth Pr<*shyterlnn 
(Kmgregations of Knoxville have Jotni*<I . togeth
er In guaranteeing receipts to the amount of $1,600 
for a lecture to be given on the evening of May 20 
hy Dr. II. C. RIsner, the popular pastor of the Broad
way Baptist church, uimn the subject, “The Mission 
of Poetry.”  This Is a new lecture, which Dr. RIs- 
ner has given only one time, that being at Simmons 
College, Abilene, Texas, where he delivered a series 
of Ie«*ture8 recently. Dr. J. D. Saudefer, President of 
Hlmmons College, says that Dr. Risner's “ lecture on 
'I ’he Aflsslon of Poetry’ Is the grt‘at<‘st I have ever 
henni from any man.”

Dr. II. J. Ommphsn, of Caiirhml«, tf(<iDiiNdvAli&at 
the age of 84, , He was a brother of Dr. W ^B . 
Crumpton, who has for many yxinrs hc*t*n the f^ry 
efficient Corree|)ondlng Hecreinry of the ^late 'Mis
sion Bonnl of Alnhama. . “  i  ■ '•

The Paris Post-Intelllgencer sfienks^ii; the high
est tenns of the lectures delivered In Paris rwvntly 
h.v Mr. Will D. Hpshnw, eilltor of the Golden Age. 
He dellverefl, says the P<mt-Intelligencer, nearly n 
dor.cn s|H*<*<‘h(*s In Paris, nil of which wefe lu*nrd by 
large and dellghtml audiences.

Dr. Ijinsing BurroWs siitnt sev«*«l NlAys iiifJithi* 
city Inst w<*ek on his way to tlie Southern Baptist 
Cnnv<*titlnn ami preached nt the Fliwt Baptist Clniivh. 
to the great delight of his numerous friends in this 
city. They were glad also to find him lisiklng so well.

Texas gave $71,322 for Hotne Allsslnns. nn ad- 
vaiici* of $8,8.17 over Inst year, and $8(l,8iNl to For
eign .Missions, an advance of $0,044 over last year. 
This puts Texas at the head of both columns. It 
was only a few years ago that the Home Mission 
Board was ex(>endlng large sums for the evangeliza
tion of Texas. This Is n fine Iliustrntinn of cast
ing hr^d upon the waters and finding It again after 
many days.

Brother It. T, Davis, of Ia*hnnon. called to st*e us 
last week to renew his subs<-riptlon to tlie Baiitlst 
and Reflector. He says that he Has la*<*n taking the 
paper ever since the days of its first islltor. Dr. It. B. 
C. Howell, and expects to continue taking It as long ns 
he lives.

The Christian Index announces that the home 
of Dr. K. C. Durgan, pastor of the First Baptist 
churclL~Macon,-Ou„- and- President of the Southem - 
Baptlst Convention, was seriously damaged by fire 
reivntly. The Index adds; “Dr. Dargan has been 
doing u grt*nt deal of literary work, and we trust 
that none of bis manuscripts have sutfereil In the 
loss that has come In the home.” In this ho|ie we 
most eumi*stly Join.

We had to leave the W«*st Tennessee Knnday School 
Convention I'adore IJs closi*. There was a sharp ivni- 
test lM*tw«*eu .Newlieru and Whitcvlllc for tlie next 
place of meeting. We lenni that It was dei ldeil in fa
vor of Newliern. We presume Hint Whitevlllc will 
claim the Convention for the yi*ar following.

The_^Coiuincji.cemcnt exercises of ITiilon Ihilverslty 
will liegin on 8unday, June 1st, and close on Weilnes- 
day, June 4th. The baccalaureate sermon will Is* 
preached by Dr. J. W. Porter, of Ia?xlngton, Ky. 
The sermon liefore the J. R. Graves ths lety will lie 
preached by Rev. 8. F. Tull, of Paducah, Ky.

81iic<* Ills resignation os pastor of the Baptist 
church at Fayetteville, Dr. W. J. Cnmhron has lieen 
kept quite busy holding nu*etlugH. After the 8oiith- 
eni BaiiHst Convention be has an engagement to 
|ir«*ach a coniiueiiivnient sermon at Tracy City. He 
will then remain over and hold a meeting In Tracy 
Clt.v. He will go from there to yfc.Minville for a 
mi*ellng. As we have bad occasion to say before. Dr. 
Cambnm Is an able preacher and n successful evan
gelist. We hiqie be will continue to lie ke|it busy.

We were glad to have a visit last w.*ek fnitii onr 
fr!i*nd. Brother J. .\. RIci*. He is n pniniiiiciit 1111*111- 
ls*r of the I'nn Bnfitlst Church, Is one of the deacons. 
Clerk and Treasurer of the church, and Siqierlnten- 
dcut of the 8undny School. In fact lie Is one of the 
most faithful nnd efficK*ut church im*nilH*rs we ever 
knew.

The Commencenient program for Tennessee Col
lege is amiouiiced as follows: Buci-jilsur<*ute 'and 
.Missionary 8«*rmon, Dr. J. W. Ulllon. Nashville. Tenn.; 
Address before the "I ’ letinratory Conimeiiceuieut." Dr.
J. R. Hobbs, Shelliyvllle, Tenn. Baccalaureate .\d- 
dresA Dr. B. C. Hening, Knoxville.- Tenn. This pre
sents quite an nttriu-tive iirogram.

Miss MIttle Penick. daughter of Dr. 1. N. Penick, 
of Martin, and Mr. J. M. Gardner wen* mnrrieil on 
May 2nd. The ceremony was iM*rfomieiI hy Dr. Pen
ick. Miss MIttle has for two y«*urs lieen hi cluirge of 
the Music Deiiartinent of the High Schisil at Gleason. 
.Mr. Gardner is a member of the Marlin Baptist 
Church, ami holds n gissl {losIHoii in the City Nathui- 
nl Bank. We extend txingratiiintlons to the liappy 
coiiple.

Dr. O. C. 8. Wallace has resignnl the pastorate of 
the First Baptist church, Baltinion*. .Md.. to nc<'<*)it 
a call to the Westmont chun-h. Montreal, Canada. 
In going to Canada, Dr. Wallace Is only n*tuniliig 
home. He has done u noble work at the First 
church, Baltimore, and we are glad that Cniiadn 
loaned him to us even for a few years. W<* are sor
ry that we cimld not kee|i him longer.

The Western Ri*<>onler announces the r«*<viit ih*atli 
nt Ills home near Waslilngton City of Dr. George AV. 
Johnston. Dr. Johimtou was well known In Teniies- 
se»*. For a number of yeara he occupied a cimir in 
Union University. Latter he was President of the 
Brownville Female College, profi*saor lu Union (then 
Southwestern Baptist) University ut JnckHon, pro
fessor In Mary Sharp College ut AVinchester, and Pres
ident of B4*lleview College. Collierville. He was a 
fine scholar and uu able teacher. He leaves u wife 
and three sous—one of them. Dr. A. I„ Johnston. 
IHistor of the Baptist church at Valdosta, Gii., ami 
who Is n*cogiiizuil as one of our strongest iireucherH.

Rev. 8. N. Filzpatrick passiHl Hiroiigh the city 
last Saturday ou his way to Doyle, where he pri*acheil 
Hu* Commelicemisit 8(>i'Ulo|i of Doyle (7ollege on Slin- 
dii,v. and was given the di*gri*t* of A. M. h.v the Colh*gc.

The Florida Ba|iHst AVItness nnnounci*s that Rev. 
J. F. Trjee has teiidereil his resigmitlon as Suiier- 
liitendent of the Florida Baptist Orphaiiiige. and has 
iici*epti*<l the general iiinnagement of Hu* Farmers’ 
rnlon Huifiily Compan.v at .Arcadia.

The church at MurfriH*slsiro has rei*oiitly ellJoyi*d u 
great nM*etlilg. in whli'li Hu* pastor. Rev. Austin 
Crouch did I he preaching. As a n*sult of the meet
ing there were (14 memlH*rs re<a*lved, most of them 
for bat)tlsm.--The church hue lieen greatly revived.

Rev. AV. B. Rutledge anil Miss Tnmsey Cate were 
niurrleil lu this city uu Tuesdoy, May 1.1. The is*re- 
iiioiiy was iierformed in the study of the First Bap
tist church lu the presence of a few frli*nds. Dr. 
H. H. Hibhs, of Murfreesboro, officiated, assisted by 
the editor of the Baptist and Reficctor. Brother 
Rutledge has fur many years be«*n the very efficient 
piistbr of the church ut Maryville. He rect*utly re
signed lu accept a call to Ouk Grove church, lu Jef
ferson county, om* of the strongest churches In the 
'8tate. ills hride Is a most charming lady, cultiire<I 
and conwH-ruteil. Her home was In Cleveland, where 
she has a host of friends who will miss her greatly. 
AA’e extend most cordial congratulallons to Brother 
and 8lster Rutledge, with very liest wishes for hii|i- 
plness and usefulneas.

The following hiteresHng Item is taken from the 
Religious Herald: "The First church of Knoxville, 
Tenn., has voted a vacation of two muntlis to their 
brilliant pastor. Dr. J. J. Taylor, in onler that lu* 
may take the Fiimiieiiu trip with the Wicker party 
tills summer, (ienerous friends In the congregation 
will finance the entertirise. Dr. Taylor would ezt<*nd 
the trip so ns to take In Palestine and flu* region 
round ulsmt, but he Inis' already arranged for a M|ie- 
clnl meeting lu June with Triiett to help him, and he 
fiiuls that he cannot lt*ave until that imiKirlanf mat
ter Is ciireil for.” Tin* hosts of friends of Dr, Taylor 
will Join us in rejoicing with him Hint he will him* 
the opiwrtunlty of taking this trip. AVe do nut kium- 
iiiiy one who Is likely to enjoy it more, or to 1 receive 
more lieuefit from It than he.
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THB VICTORY OF MART CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story of Tomorrow.)

By Harvey Reeve* Calkin*, A. M.,
B. D.

t’luipter III.
THE WlNTKiWS OK IIK.VVKX. 

"You niny oih‘11 the iiutllemt'-nMim 
for the iiieetlUK to-iilKht. I ’lirlswm. I 
thluk'we ahull umhI It." an hi Itmiilolph. 
late ou \Ve«lm‘adiiy aftenioou.

“ I'll do It. air, and ritcht Klad I am; 
niy Hilda ajiya that it la eaaler to oM>k, 
for a blit family than for a little one."

John Itaudoliih atwal for a moment 
at hia atudy d<x>r. wateliliiB the deft 
atroWea—with--whhdi -tl»e faltlifitl oUI 
sexton swept up .11 pile of untnnin 
leavea. " I f  1 eouki do my work aa 
thoroiiKhly aa old t’arlaon does Ida." 
he mused, "what a glorious phuv Trini
ty would lie! But falUai autumn 
leavw and fallen human nature ean 
not l>e treate*! In the same way. There 
Is a dllferenee betw— Wrong I am!” 
with andileu eaKeriiesa. as the old 
man drew a match from hla iioeket I and lighted the pile whieh s4M>n was 
burning gaily. "God's tire will do what 
man ean nut aceompllsb. O Tx>rd. let 
It fall ui>on thy t’hureh: the Holy 
Gbiist and the lire!" and Ituudult>h 
closed hia study door, and ndumed— 
but nut to bis books.

It was the 2.">th of Sejitemla-r. lUO— 
Again the jiastor stood hsiking into the 
faces of bis peupie. anil, as truly as 
did ever a mother to her children, so 
be gathere<l them all In hia lupirt. To 
|iray fur one. La to lure him: and 
many an hour during the past year 
bad Randolph spread the Church reg
ister before the laird, pleatliiig for 
every name among hia |ieople. It was 
Just a year since the Tithers" langtie 
had been fomie«l. and. by general un
derstanding. the tupl<- of the meeting 
was to be. “The Year's Blessing."

There was a tender suggest Iveness 
in the first hymn.

".\nd are we yet alive.
And see each other's face?" 

Prayer followed, sismtaneoiis, famil
iar. full of the fragrance of gratitude., 
ami winged with praise, .\nother song 
of “ the heavenlles;" then followed the 
sixty-seventh Psalm. Randolph's irom- 
ments were brief, but packed:

‘This iMuilm has lieen called The 
Old Testament 1‘atemoster.'' It Is dis
tinctly Pentecostal. Its key is. 
‘Blessed to Bless.’ It was a harvest 
thanksgiving song of the Jews, and 
preservetl to them the ivivenant of (Jo<l 
with Abraham, 'I will make thy name 
great, and thou shalt lie a blessing.' 
It l* a prayer for the meny and bles
sing of the Isird, and Is cimscious at 
first only of (strsonal nee<I. But the 
jirayer most crowded with yearning to 
lie fliled oneself. Is the prayer miMit 
tilled with blessing to the emls of the 
earth. The largest plferliig a imiu can 
make for the world's sja-edy evangeli
sation Is not to give, but to get—to 
get the shining of the Isird In his own 
soul; for if it la* true shining, the 
shining that.ivmes from burning, then 
will it .touch into living flame a thou
sand lives. He will project Into the 
spiritual realm a vital force which 
will nmke It easier for mett everywhere 
to know Go^s ‘saving health.’ And 

' this, who want* m<ait can have.’’
“And now,' dear friends,” continued 

the pastor, “ the life of burning and of

blessing is alao the life of. biislmais. 
Our special theme tiHiight Is testiniony 
«Muc«>rning Gtal's rnlthrulm>ss. Some 
hare asktal, '('an I alTord to pay a 
tenth';' I think .vou will be asking to
night. ‘fan 1 alTord not to <lo It?' 
Some of you may reinemla>r that a lit
tle over a year ago. I made a public 
statement to.this effiH't. that—‘If any 
Christian who has never trietl It [I. e.. 
paying to GimI his tlihe] will make the 
cxiH'rlment. conscientiously fidlowing 
it through to the end lu prosis'rliy and 
in adversity, we prtHlIct for him two 
suri>rls*‘s: First, he will be astonisluMl 
at the iucreasist amount which he is en
abled by this methiHl to give to the 
Ixird; and. .s<ŝ anlly. he will Is* astou- 
isheti at the incrrawsl .spiritual and 
temporal prosia'rlt.v which the l.ord 
will give to him: for obs<-rve that here 
Is an limtaiKv when* the l.ord actually 
makes, a challenge to his (Hsiple. and 
sets up a test cas«', saying. 'Prove mi* 
now.'"

"1 have no doubt many of you are 
anxious to tell of GimI's faithful bles
sing. but liefnre throwing the nu*<‘ting 
open; pemtifuie-tar call ynur nttentiiin 
to two or thret* Items of p*neml Inter- 
i*st. First, notliv the treasurer's ri*- 
|H>rt. priuteil isiples of whieh have 
ls*en dlstrlbuteil In the si-ats. Take 
them home with yon; they will Is* ex
hilarating reading to liaise wlui know 
what it nieiins to fmv a fliiirch deti- 
cit at the i*ud of a year. As I tr.v to 
take la the meaning of these niagnitl- 
ceut totals, I am r<‘uiinde<i that In 
nearly every iimtance It has meant 
prayerful selfslenial. But Gial has 
multiplied it into bleisiug a (lioiisand 
fold for ourselves and for others. Ia?t 
me also rend 0 letter Just rei*elve<I 
from our Missionary Secn*tary:

‘"New York. Seiit. 20, P.tO— 
"•Rev. John Randolph, B. I>.:

" ‘Mu Jh ar Hrullirr—iVe have re- 
celveil isimniiinlcation fnmi Shanghul 
advising us of the safe arrival of Mr. 
Harry Sheldon, whom* outgoing ex- 
is*nses were assumeil by the .Missionary 
BonnI. but whose salary will be met, 
mcurding to argcemcnt, as a "s|hh'IuI 
gift" from Trinity Church. I desire 
again to thank the memlwrs of Trinity 
for their generous zi*al. I note from 
the partial reisirt of your treasurer 
that you have already w*nt to this of- 
tice more than your niiisirtiunment 
for our world-wide work, and that in 
additlim~io your pleilged and tlrst 
iiuarter's payment of a "s|a*«'lal gift” 
fur the siipiMirt of your own mission
ary. I am Intensely interesteil in the 
•Tithers' Is*ague” of which yon s|H*ak. 
We have made a nmipulalion from the 
flgtires at hand, which convinces us 
that if other churches could lie pre
vailed iiiKiu to do ns Trinity Church 
has dune, and pa.v their tlthea honestly 
Into the work of God and the Church, 
our nilsslonary appropriutlnim could be 
multiplied flfli'fii timrit ori'r, and all 
other Christian work at home In- 
creaseil In pro|s)rtlon. How our lasiple 
litn look fac)s In the face and with
hold God's portion is to me'a profound 
mysti*ry. .My great fear Is that they 
have lieeu kept In ignoram-e of the 
facts.

" ‘Very slni'ercly yours,
" ‘lasmard C. Durbin, Mln'i/ Hvr'u' 
“ You will also la* glad to know,” con- 

timieil the pastor, “ that I ' have re- 
ivlved a letter from our brother Hurry 
Sheldon. It Is tisi lengthy to read en
tire tieiilght. but one lairagraph will 
show what Is iti his mind. I will re- 
s**rve the Imiuuct* to reail next Wed- 
ncsilay evening, which, I need not re
mind you, Is the first Wetlnesday of 
the mouth, and our regular inlsslonary 
prayer-meeting. He says:

“ ‘ I want you also to know that the' 
fact of your sending me, as your own 
HiMs-lal representative, has been al- 
reaily a great striaigtb and blessing to

me. Some of the older missionaries 
have told me sadly that when one has 
lH*en in a foreign land for a few years, 
althougli the . f̂lKslonary Sis-lety ctm- 
tinues to'send him his su|)port, he feels 
cut oR' frtau tin* home Churcli. and 
alone. Even his own brothers In the 
ministry sih‘iu to forget alsmt Idm— 
"Out of sight, out of mind." The tlrst 
entimsiasm stsm wears awa.v, and tlieii 
It U so easy to fall Into missionary 
ruts. His life Is sapiasl by the issiple 
whom he serves, who have evi'rythliig 
to riHH‘lve and mithing to give. He has 
no warm, vital conms-tlon with the 
throbbing ii'uters of Christian life at 
home, hut must contend slngle.handi*il 
against agelong heathenism and against 
strange diseases, lM*sldes all the Is'set- 
ments of our common humanitj', and 
often separatist even from your wife 
and children. .Vitd then, when he Is 
worn with the endless work and with 
the weariness of his 'Mail, some Jaunty 
glolH*-trutter, bristling with Ideas and 
brisk with travel, daslii*s past his mis
sion station, "studies" the situation 
[»lc.’ ]. and writes to the home |ia|H*rs 
Hmt tile work -w»aihl-move-im*re-i*at*hl— 
ly If the mlsHtonarli*s themselves had 
more religion! .My heart has Iss'ii so 
flilisl with di*slre to make our home 
Churclu*s fiH*l their iiidirlduiil and per- 
untinl relation to the great world-tleld. 
The fact that Trinll.v Is ri*s|Mmsible for 
my monthly allowanis* maki*s me fis*l 
that you will (iray for me even us you 
do fur Mr. Randolph, for^ini I not pas
tor of Trlnilu ontnlaliimf Believe me. 
for I have already learmsi It—more 
than anything elsi* a missionary needs 
tkr priigi')'* uf frifndit at Inimr.’ ”

"Jlay we not sing Harry's favorite
hyumr' askisl Cyril .............. .

“ Most assureilly," answcnsl the pas
tor, "and, as we sing, let us commend 
him to God's s|H>ciaI gnici* and bles
sing.” “ tVe would See .Icsus” was tin* 
h.vnin. ,\s the swwt mchsly rose and 
fell, and the swc»*ter words. It was not 
lianl to realixe the oneness of Christ's 
Church throughout the world.

“And uow what has be»*n your |ier- 
sonal ex|H*rience‘/" asked Randolph. 
"Does God really ke«*|i his promises to 
those who bring tithi*s into his store- 
lioHsi*? The ims‘ting Is o|H*n for all 
who desire to sis*ak.”

(To Be Continui'd.)

BOOKS WORTH BUYING.

"ProgreBs in Christian Culture.”  
This Is a 12 mo. cloth-bound volume 
of 210 pages, by Rev. Samuel 
Charles Black, D. D., of Toledo, O. 
The author Is a pastor whose study 
and experience has fitted him for 
writing on this important theme.

The volume Is made up of four
teen chapters. They treat of Prog
ress in Christian Culture by Self- 
Examination and Correction, by Bi
ble Study, by Prayer, by Sacriflee, 
by Service, by Self-Control, by For
getting, by Remesiberlng, by 
Thought and Meditation, by Decis- 
ioq, etc. All are in the simplest and 
most direct manner and will be help
ful to any reader or Christian work
er. It may be had from the publish
ers, 'the Westminster Press of Phtla- 
delpbla. Pa.: for 76 cents.

"Heroes and Holidays.”  This is a 
12 mo. cloth volume of 466 pages, 
edited-by Rev. W. P. Crafts, A. M., 
D. D. The volume Is made up of 
more than fifty short Illustrated ser
mons to boys and girl* by twenty- 
one ministers of the gospel In the 
United States and Great Britain. 
The Illustrations are'by Miss Lillian 
I. Brigham, and are very striking 
and helpful.

Dr. W. F. Craft* *ppear* aa edi
tor, but It is worth while *aying that

PAINS ALL OVER.

Houston, Tex.— "For five years," 
says Mrs. L. Fulenchek of this place, 
" I  suffered with pains all over, espe
cially In my back and side, and was 
BO weak I could hdrdly do my house
work. A friend' told me of Cardul. 
Since taking it, I feel so much bet
ter. Now I can do all my housework 
and pains don't bother me any more 
at all.”  Cardul is a strength-build
ing medicine. Fifty years of success 
have produced, amongst Its many 
users, confldence In Cardul and what 
it will do. During this time, Cardul 
has relieved the female ailments of 
over a million women. Why not 
yours? Try It today. Your drug
gist sells it.

he Is the author of more than one- 
fourth of the sermons In the book. 
This Is equal to saying since his book 
on "Talks to Boys and Girls About 
Jesus,”  has gone before the public. 
Every pastor should study how to 
talk and preach to children, and this 

-1*..-what la-needed...JPuyjshed_ by 
Funk A Wtigualls, N. Y.

"Elemental Forces In Home Mis
sions.”  Rev. L. C. Barnes, D. D., is 
the author of this beautiful Cloth 
volume of 126 pages. All who have 
read Dr. Barnes' "Two Thousand 
Years of .Missions Before Cary" will 
welcome this volume.

The question of Home .Missions 
grows with each passing day. When 
a man talks on Foreign .Mlssfons 
now be must take Into account the 
foreigner at home, or the Foreign 
.Mission problem at home. The rare 
knowledge of Dr. Barnes with age
long and world-wide missions fits 
him In a peculiar way to write of 
Home .Missions In our homeland. 
Every student of missions should 
read this volume. The publisher* 
have done a. real service to missions 
In the sending forth of this volume.
It may be had for 75 cents net from 
till* publlHlierK. Fleming II. Revell 
Company, N. Y.

"Secrets of Sunday School Teach
ing.”  By Edward Leigh Pell, D. D., 
author of "L ife  Worth While,..... Lit
tle Guide Posts in the Way of Life,”  
"PeH's Notes,”  etc. Cloth, 12 mo., 
201 pages, and full of good things.

The author says In the preface, " I  
have tried not to lay too much stress 
on methods. The supreme need of 
the average Sunday School teacher 
I* not a method of work, but a mo
tive for work." This Is a keynote to 
this splendid and most suggestive 
work. There are thirty-live chapters 
and every chapter would make a fine 
tract for general distribution.

There has not been a more sug
gestive book for Sunday School 
workers since “ Sunday School Suc
cess,”  by Amos R. Wells, There are 
many good books on the problems 
of the Sunday School, but we know 
of none that touches more vital fea
tures with suggestions and help than 
tbiE volume. The book is a ready 
reference for any Sunday School 
worker. Price, yi.OO net, F lem in g  
H. Revell ( ‘olupiill.v. N. Y. ' a

W. C. GOLDEN. '

ASSIST NATURE.

There are times when you should 
assist nature. It is now undertaking 
to cleanse your system— If you will 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla the ‘under
taking will be successful. This great 
medicine purifles and builds up as 
nothing else doe*.

To Relieve the Peloof «  Burn lustaatly
asdU ksost all InflammsUon la p —  Day, sppir 
the woialcrfBl, old rclUbU OR. FORTBR'S 
ANTISBFTIC RB AU N O  OIL. It  ReUevea 
Vala aad Haala at tba aa*M tlaw. He, iOCi
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Y o u n g  S o u t h s
Hlnlonary’* addrea*—Mra. 

Hedllng, Kagoahima, Japan.
P.

Addreaa all communlcatlona for this 
department to Mias Annie White Folk, 
627 Boacobel Street, NashTlIIe, Tenn.

Onr Motto;
Nnllo Vestigia Retrorsnm, 

(No Steps Backward.)

"Whltevlllf. Teim. Dear Mlm An
nie IVhItc:— Â friend from Mt. Mo
riah ' Uiiptlat ehureh. four miles from 
Whitevllle, K»ve me $.S tiMliiy and re- 
qm>Kted me to Kt‘Ud It to you for the 
following enuHW, and aak fur ii reixdpt 
so IIS to give the Mt. Slurliili ehureh 
ereillt for aiiine. Give $1 to Home 
MIsHlons; $1 to Foreign Missions; g2.- 
50 to Oriihnns' Ilutne; $2.50 to Old 
.Ministers, and $I to Mexico. This 
friend rends your department each 
we«‘k, and Is greatly interested in your 
great work. IVe ho|ie others will do 
as this guo<I brother did. Yours in 
('hristlan love, Mrs. Jus. II. Oakley."

We are very grateful to this friend 
for this generous euntrlbutiun. It 
brings our receipts up niet-ly this week. 
I have iuiiIIimI the r»Hs*i|it to Mrs. Oak
ley.

"Dear .Miss Annie While—We are 
In a little Sunday school class at Har
mony Baptist church, twelve miles 
from Whitevllle. Tenn., and us our 
tem-her. Mrs. I.ee Powell, is luterest- 
•hI in tl(e mission eaust*. It makes us 
interested. A few Sundays ago our

To hmodae* sad ssU Bbons* PSmlly i

r M t a T i M . t > N . a s r i > (

I «r t— . winS*Kr Ht p---“  ^

S H M K S 4 iU K L I.n i SO..
OagCR.ggC«dar WssKi '

I>astor, Bro. J. H. Oakley, told us 
about so many homes In Tennessee, 
where they’ had no Bihles, so we are 
sending our offering of last Hunday 
to you asking that you give It to the 
Bible fnud and assist In imtting other 
Bibles in the homes. Our olTering Is 
$1.15. May God bless the Y’oung
South. Your little friend, Edwin Pow
ell."

Thunk the class for us, Edwin, for 
this offering for the Bible Fund. It Is 
sad to know that there are homes In 
our lovml land without God's IVord.

A FKEHH BEGI.N.NI.NG.
Every day Is a fri'sh Is-giunlng,

Every mom is the world made new;
Ye who are weary of sorrow and sin

ning,
Here Is a tmautlful hoiie for yon—

A ho|>e for me and a ho|>e for you.
Y«>sterday uow is a part of forever.

Bound up lu a sheaf which God 
holds tight.

With gIad~dopl" anil Stid’ dnys. and- bad - 
days which never

Shall visit us piore with their bhsim 
and their blight, _

Their fullness of sunshine or sorrow- 
ful night. ~

Here are the skies all humlsIiLsl 
brightly.

Here is the s|s‘nt earth all relsim.
Here are the tlnsl lliidis springing 

lightly
To face the sun and to share with 

the morn,
In the chrism of dew and the c<m>I uf 

K dawn.
Every day Is a fn*sh lieginutng;

Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain,
.\nd, spite of old sorrow and older 

sinning,
.Vnd piixxles foris-asted and possihle 

pain.
Take heart with the day, and Is’glii 

again.
, —Susan C'iH>lldgt*.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged .........$17 00
S. H. class In Haniiony Baptist 

Church, by Edwin Powell, Bi
ble Fund ..............................  1 15

Friend." Mt. Moriah Baptist 
church—

Home Missions ...............  1 00
Foreign Missions ..........  1 00
Orithanage .....................  2 50
Old Ministers ...............  2 50
.Mexico ......   1 00

Total ..................................$26 15

CONTROLLING OUR THOUGHTS.
Stop that thought. It was in your 

mind all day yesterday, and it made 
you |K*rf«“ctly miserable. Ofer and 
over again you passed through all the 
unideasant sceniw, beard all the cruel 
words that were simken, suffered again 
all the iialnfiil feelings, and suci'e^ed 
lu s|K>ilIng the day, uuHttlng yourself 
for your work and destroying all ha]>- 
plness out of your heart. Arc you go
ing to continue It all day today, and 
by SQ.,doing waste more of your life In 
the foolish. If not the insane, habit of 
tormenting yourself Iwcuuse someone 
or something made you iinhapy In the 
past?

That thought has no right In your 
mind. You may think you cannot stop 
it. but you can, as it Is only a bad 
habit you have fallen Into, and you 
must break it, or It will break you. 
You must gi‘t the master}' of your own 
mind, and the control of your own 
thoughts, and while it will be the hard
est iMittle you will ever Imre to fight. 
It will be the most glorious victory you 
will ever win.

To be a slave to unpleasant 
thoughts Is the worst kind of Itondage, 
and sometimes leads to insanity; but 
to lie able to think on any subject you 
please places your happiness In your 
own hands, and gives you a sense of 
|s>wer and indefieudence which Is not 
only delightful to realise, but which 
enables you to develop your <-lmracter 
and shafte your life according to your 
own choice. IVheu you ls‘gln this work, 
uever shut yourself up in a room alone 
to brood or weei> over your sorrow, 
but do those things which will make 
you forget It, live in the oih'ii air, as 
much as |ss<sihle, get actpialuted with 
the birds, watch the clouds, study the 
flowers, observe the streams or trees, 
and make ('onipanloim of the wonder
ful works of the loving Father, which 
will help you out of yourself Into the 
broader and sweeter life which they 
lire. But If you cannot do this, have 
n l)ook at hand, and comfiel yourself 
to read a few lines or a few verses, 
visit a friend, do some work that de
mands close attention, study-a picture, 
and whenever the hateful, tormenting 
thought presents itself, tuni your back 
ou it, and your attention to something 
else till you can say to It. “Not at 
home.”—Exchange.

I
“hyR " ’̂ { A D D E ^ ' n s i l ;
RKH IN CURATlVe QUAUTTES-NO HABIT FORMING DRUGS

HOW A BOV RUCCEEDEI).
Boys sometimes think they cannot 

afford to be manly and faithful to the 
little things. A story Is told uf a boy 
uf the right stamp and what came of 
hla fsithfuloeea.

A few years sgo a large drug firm 
lu N$w York City advertised for a

boy. Next day the store was throngiHl 
with applicants, among them a queer 
looking little fellow aceompanled by a 
woman, who proved to be his aunt, In 
lieu of faithless parents, by whom he 
had been abandoned. Israking at 
this waif, the advertiser said: “Can't 
take him; places all full. Besides be 
Is too small.”

“ I know he is small,”  said the wom
an;” but he Is willing and faithful.”

There was n twinkling In the boy's 
eyes which made the merchant think 
again. A partner in the Arm voluii- 
teered to remark that he “did not see 

what they wanted with such a boy; 
be wasn't bigger than a pint of cider.”
But after consideration, the boy was 
set to work.

A few dairs later a call was made 
-oB-the-boya- In the-store-for- some-one— ~ 
to stay all night. The prompt re
sponse of the little fellow contrasted 
well with the reiuctance of the others.
In the middle of the night the mer
chant looked in to see if all was rigid 
in the store, and presently discovcreil 
his youthful protege busy scissoring 
labels. "

“What are you doing?”  said he. “ I 
did not tell you to work nights.”

“ I know you did not tell me so, but 
I thought I might as well be doing 
something.”

In the morning the cashier got or-, 
ilers to “double that boy's wages, for 
be Is wllliBg."

Only a few weeks elapsed before a 
show of wild beasts passed through 
the streets; and very naturally all 
hands In the store rushed to witness 
the si>ectacle. A thief saw bis oppor
tunity, and entered at the rear dour 
to seixe something, but in n twinkling 
found himself flrmly clutched by the 
diminutive clerk aforesaid, and. after 
a struggle, was captured. Not only 
was B robbery prevented, but articles 
taken fivun other stores were recov- 
ereil.

When asked why he stayed behind 
to watch when all others quit their 
work, he replliwl, “ You told me never 
to leave the store when others were 
absent, and I thought I'd stay."

Orders were Immediately given 
once more, “Double that boy’s wages; 
he Is willing and faithful.”

'Dslay that tmy Is a member uf the 
firm.—Presbyterian Banner.

Be It resolved further. That a copy 
of these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of this church, a copy 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector for 
publication, and a copy be sent to 
Bro. Duncan and wife.

Respectfully submitted,
LENA CHICK,
MRS. BETTIE JARREL,

Committee.

A. W. DUNCAN.
Resolutions of Union Ridge Bap

tist Church on the resignation of its 
pastor, Rev. A. W. Duncan, who for 
two and one-half ywirs has. faith
fully labored for the church and Its 
interests. Be It resolved.

First, That we have found in Bro. 
Duncan a strong gospel preacher, 
who faithfully and fearlessly de
clared the doctrines of the Bible; a 
leader of unusual ability, under 
whose guidance the church has de
veloped greatly in efllclency in all 
lines of church work.

Second, That it Is with deep re
gret and profound sorrow that we 
accept his resignation; that we re
gard his departure aa a loss, not only 
to our church, but also to the entire 
community.

Third, That Bro. Duncan and fam
ily carry with them the love and 
prayers of the church and communi
ty. That w* eommead them tender
ly to the Alton Park Church, who 
are so fortunate aa to be blessed by 
bis ministry.

Pursuant to a request from cer
tain Baptists of Winter Park, Fla., a 
council consisting of Dr. A. J. Holt 
of Kissimmee, B. Lee Smith, Ovldeo;
A. J. Mosteller, Orlando; M. E. 
Weeks, Orlando; 'w. D. Smith, Sor
rento, and Jno. D. Jinkins, Sanford, 
met at Winter Park, Monday, April 
21, to take into consideration the or-

nrefa
the request of those interested. Dr. 
Holt preached a sermon from Matt. 
16:18, In which he emphasised the 
doctrines held by the Baptists in his 
clear, convincing and Inimitable way 
and which made a deep impression 
on those present.

After the sermon. Dr. A. J. Holt 
was elected Moderator of the Coun
cil. and Jno. D. Jinkins was elected 
Clerk of the Council. The Modera
tor called for letters from those who 
would enter the organisation, and 
the following named brothers and 
sisters presented letters from the 
First Baptist Church at Orlando: 
S. P. Shepherd, Mrs. S. P. Shepherd, 
Miss Marie Darby, A. J. Driggers, R. 
L. Betts, Mrs. R. L. Betts, Dr. J. A. ' 
Trovlllion, Mrs. Carrie TrovlUion,
B. 'W . Stone, W illie Stone. Mrs. Fan
nie Stone, Miss Annie Stone, Miss 
Florence Stone. These were duly 
constituted Into the First Baptist 
Church of Winter Park. Articles of 
faith and church covenant found in 
Peiullelnu’a iiianual were niiaiil- 
ihouBly adopted, after which the 
hand of fellowship was extended to 
the new church by the Council. The 
church then proceeded .with their 
business. The following offleers were 
elected: Moderator, R. L. Betts; 
Clerk, B. W. Stone; Treasurer^ Dr. 
J. A. Trovlllion; Deacons, S. P. 
Shepherd. R. L. Betts, B. W. Stoned

A Building Committee was Ap
pointed, Trustees elected, Sunday 
School Superintendent elected, and 
It was decided to meet next Sunday 
morning and organise a Sunday 
School. The doors of the church 
were thrown open, and Mrs. Thos. 
Davis was received on statement and 
Bro. DeWitt Taylor by experience as 
a candidate for baptism.

The new church begins Its work 
under the most auspicious circum
stances. We understand that suffi
cient land in a very desirable loca
tion has been contributed and alao 
one thousand dollars pledged to  ̂
wards the building of a church.

JNO. D. JINKINS.

(avlcaratlng to the Pole and Sickly
H m  Old standard veocral atreacthaainc toaic* 
OROV9*STA8TaU{S8 chill TONIC, drivaa out 
MaUria«earlcb«fl the blood, aadbutlda ap tbeara- 
icat* A  ln »« Toalc. For adulU aad ch lt^ca. d0e«
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' ETOWAH REMINISCENCE.

The W. M. U. quarterly InsUtute 
of Sweetwater Aiaociation has come 
and gone, but its Influence is abid
ing, for we continue to bear remarks 
as the following:

•'Isn’t Mrs. Moody a line presiding 
offleer?’’ and “ Her heart seems to 
be burled in the work.”

"Wen'n'f .vou glad to a*>e .Mrs. I ’ar- 
kison. I shall never cease to regret 
she had to leave Etowah."

"Mrs. Ilayott of Nlotu and Mrs. 
Kinser of Athens sure gave us some 
thought on ‘Why Join a W. M. U.?' 
Don’t you wish more of our women 
wtuild sec the work ns they doV 

"Didn't Mrs. Moody say lots of en
couraging things to us? Her talk 
on Home Missions illustrated on the 
maps was so full of information.”  

•■Wasn't iViSitlier Waggeuer's talk 
on tithing good, and the crowning of 
what he said by singing 'A ll 1 Have 
I Give to Jesus,' simply touched my 
heart. He sure can sing as well as 
preach.”

".Mrs. Wils.m of .N'iota said she 
was one of those women Miss Ponie 

“of that cbUia* not talk An- ptib- 
lic. but she sure told us something 
about Bro. Stewart and his or
phans.”

"Say. sister, did you know that 
Mrs. Bob Mitchell could make such 
a talk as she put up in that welcome 
address? Let's use her on every 

{program.”
‘Bless dear old Sister Benson, she 

always has the music ready for ev
erything that comes, and she 
brought visibly before your mind the 
Judson Memorial, too.”

“JIrs. Sloody’s knowledge of W. 
M. U. and church work generally 
jinwiw to .roll that she hasu't given 
all her time to social and literary 
work if she has been President of 
the Browning Circle In Athens for 
twenty-five years. Why can’t thou
sands of other women do as Mrs. 
Moody has done— put her church 
work first?"

•• T ile  .MimIcI Treamirer." a |ioiK-r 
read by Mrs. Canady, reminds us of 
our duty to keep her in olDce and 
expect aU dues to be collected by 
the end of each quarter.”

"Mrs. Williams sure did plead for 
the giving of the tenth, and 1 hope 
she waked some of our people up 
aluig tills Hue.

"Wiiut did you think of Mrs. I*. A. 
Kinser’s Mission Class? We have 
ciumgli women to have three or four 
cIsHses. Do you believe we could get 
them Into tlie mission study’t”

" I t ’s simply grand to have a wom
an with sixty-six years of experience 
backed up with years of Bible study 
to tell you the chief- missions of the 
W. M.. .U„ as Mrs. D. Harris did.”  

"Have you ever lieurd. from any 
one, a better sermon than Brother 
Waggciier gave us't The cliurch 
that gets him as pastor ought to 
grow in the knowledge of Ood’s 
WorAAml spiritual power.”

"Did you ever see as much knowl
edge and love on all our mission 
work put into one woman’s head 
and heart as Mrs. Moody has? How 
does she remember so much? It all 
seems so easy for her.”
‘ "Wasn’t Brother Singleton nice to 

usT Stayed at the cbnrcli all day, 
rsody to give any assletpiiM possible 
io help ns.along. We am going to 
rTiivc' liliii and 'SIIhk' Poiiic' put nn 
t^e program next time.

AD.S.VM.

Waahineton, D. C., April 26.—• 
Arrangements have been made by
the .^outbirh RailwfQI -'tq •'tiSdfhh 
H tits ry  IndtridUBl drinking ea|H to 
tHMMOgera on ail trains, and a Iwga
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From hundreds of enthusiastic comAeiv 
dations received by the publishers from 
the leading men in the North nnd &uth 
ebout this work the following are teken:

''The work la ofvaal National value."
"Your supreme effort to worthily magnify the 

potenllalltles o f the South. ’ ’
"Proves your claim that the South with Its 

wonderful natural resources is the section of the 
nation having the greatest future before It ."

, " I t  is a great work, worth untold amounts to 
the South.’ "

" I t  Is a magical work, an excellent work, a 
stupendous work."

"A  masterly presentation of facts concerning 
this development; deserves the greatest praise, 
and you should receive the thanks ol the entire 
nation."

"A  verilahle encyclopedia of the resources of 
the great South."

" I t  is a marvelous production."
" I t  is the most valuable as well us one of the 

handsomest pubUedtions of its character that I 
have ever seen."

"A  monument to marvelous skill and industry." 
" I t  is magnificent; well-printed; ably edited.”  
" I t  is a wonderful statistical and educational 

production.
"The stupendous labor in preparing such a 

magnificent publication commands the unquali
fied admiration of the business world."

"1 want to loin my voice with thousands of 
xithers-ini 
you on I

This is the most comprehensive work ever published about any section of the world.
It should be in every college and library and every business office in America, It will prove invaluable ss a (ext 

book of information about (he &ouin. No man who has not read this publication can count nimtelf as well informed 
about the South. ^

The stones of the arch formed by the South's resgurces uphold the 16 Southern States, and on them rests the pros
perity of the Nation.

we invite the world’s study and chsllenec the most thorough investigation of the overwhelming array of facts and 
figures to be found in "The South: The Nation’s Greatest Asset.”

Do yon believe that the South IS the Nation’s greatest asset? If so, can you prove it ?
Do you doubt it? If so, can you disprove it?
•No one is in a position to prove or disprove the assertion until he has studied the facts presented in this great 

publication.
"The South: The Nation’s Greatest Asset" is absolutely invaluable to every man who desires to inielligenily study 

or discuss the resources and potentialities of the South, and every man ought to get his children and ms clerks to 
smdy it.

E v ^  man who seeks to be well informed, whether he lives in the North, or West, or South, should have this bobk 
in his library.

Price in paper cover, $1.00; in cloth, $1.50; in flexible leather, $3.00.
Orders fo r ’ ’The South: The Nation’s Greatest Asset”  through an arrangement with the publishers can be tent 

direct to
BAPTIST AMD BEFLBOTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

UVG 
Stoats

rosAec^' 
HtthTS'’*
COTIW
SESD

<'*i|orlKlit. iil<tHi;iil 1312. I>y 
Thf* Maiiufarturvni Itrrortl Piilillnliliig runipauy. In compUmenting-vou-and congTarutaitng~ 

the masterpiece that you have issued.”

supply of cups of the collapsible pa
per type has been ordered. As soon 
as the cups have been received each 
conductor will be furnished with u 
supply and any passenger desiring u 
cup will receive one free of charge 
on application to the conductor. No
tices to this effect will be posted in 
each coach.

Furnishing drinking cups to pas
sengers on the large number of 
trains operated by the Southern 
Railway will involve a substantial 
expenditure, which is being under
taken to provide for the convenience 
of patrons of the railway. AU com
mon drinking cups have been re
moved frpm trains in compliance 
with United States Government reg
ulations and the statutes and ordi
nances of many S^te^ ^nd munici
palities.

Hereafter passengers on Southern 
Railway trains will be put to no in
convenience or expense in regard to 
drinking water, and at the same 
time wilt not be subject to any pos
sible infection through the use of 
the common drinking cup.

A Place to Spend Your Summer Yacafion
Robt. E Lee Ball^Thp Summer Home o f the South. On the magnifleent 

estate o f the Blue lUdm AAsociaUon, in the mountains o f Western North Caro- 
Him, near Asheville. -Everything Klodem, Pure Water, Perfect SaniUtion, Ex
cellent Service, Athletic Field, Tennis Courts, Mountain Climbing. Often to the 
Mneral pablle Jnlv 85th to September 1st.
C fil l f f iM lirA  SOA A AA  Juno a U> 15—Youns Woman’s ChrlaUsn AmooIsUod. VSIIIOIOlIwO wOAtMin Jane 17 to ao—Stuiront Young Men's Cbristlso AiaoclaUon. 
JIHIA f i t l l  tA  Julw 9 R il l  JupoZ? to Julre—Mlislonarr edoostlon MoTtment. m i l  l l l l i y  C v i n  July 9 to 2&*-8ouitiera Summer BebooL 

For r«tei and deacrlpUvo booklet write.
RAY H. LEGATE. ManagAr. Black Mountain. N. C.

HENRY MOODY.

We, the members o f Blaekwpll 
Branch Baptist Church, mourn the 
loss of one •of our Deacons and unst 
members of our - church. Brother 
Moody was 61 years of age. He pro
fessed faith In Christ at tbq age of 
17, Joined our church and remained 
in the church until his death. He 
was one of the old members who 
has stood for the right and best Jpr. 
terest of the church, and for the ^ !-  
vation of Uva*. and tbp advancetpapt

of the Lord’s Kingdom, regardless 
of what others said or did. He was 
always found walking in the foot
steps of thb Master. His Christian 
light was always shining— always 
had a kind word of comfort for the 
weak brethren, and a kind word of 
advice for all. He was a kind and 
loving husband and father, loved by 
ail.

Resolved, That we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
wife and children.

Resolved further. That we send 
this statement to our church paper, 
the Baptist and Reflector, for pub
lication.

Resolved, That this church strive 
Id curry out ItrotluT MimmIj-’m grcnl- 
cSt wishes In building up the church 
and in influencing his children to 
come to Christ.

Resolved, That this, statement be 
spread on the church record as a me
morial and future reference.

MINNIE MOODY, 
ROY MOODY,
O. M. JONES,

Committee.

THB HPRKAD OF TYPHOID 
FEVKB

and other Infectious diseases to other 
members of the family and to neigh
bors can be safely prevented by dis
solving a toospoonful o'l-Tyree’s An
tiseptic Powder In twq teacupsful of 
boiling water, adding this to each 
stool and keeping stools protected 
from flies. A similar solution in 
tepid ;^ te r  . makef a sanl-
tarjr sponge bath for the '^ J en t. 
Get' a 26o box from any drag- store 
(or by mail). It not pleased return 
the empty box and get your money 
back. J. 8, Tyree, Chemist, Wash
ington, D. C. Mr. Tyree will mall a 
liberal sample of his powder and full 
directions, free, to any who write 
mentioning this paper.

MALARIA
D I I V E S  o n

Chilli uid 'VsT.r qnleklf
enrad and tb. n U r. 
tfetem built up, rMtorad 
spiMiUu. clast bxaln. good 
dtgesUuo, rao.irsd <^sr- 
gylfruuiakb

JOHNSON’ S
TONIC

Tbaorsnsntsd tamsdy, coo- 
laliwBo alcobol or harmful 
tngtsdlanta Uquld gSo and 
5UC. Cilocolata Ooalod Tablata 
aeosidsstois Qr(Ureol.;Ail- 
drMi ’’JehsNB's'Toaio.” 
aavannab. Qa.
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TIIK  HOin’ IlKUN ItAIIAVAY.

AhIiovIIIp, N. C„ Mn.v 7.—Hctlcr fii- 
clllticH limn ever lioftn'i* Riven for 
reiieliltif; the lonrlHt resortR of WoHt- 
I'rii North Cnrolhm lire provided In 
the miintner HehiHlulefl mid thrmiRh 
enr iiiTmiKenieniR Jnirt mmonneed h.v 
the Southern Unilwiiy.

IleKlnninf; .Tiinn two MleephiR <'iii-k 
will he o|ienited dnily hetweeii New 
OrleiiiiM nnd AHheville, one vlii .Molille. 
MontRouiery, nnd Allnntn, mid the 
other vin -Merldlmi, I(irmlni:liiuii mid 
ChiittimooRii. On the Riinie dole the 
HlivphiR ciir Korvhv lietweeii .’MemphlH 
mid AHheville on 'triiliiH .15 mid ,'ll) will 
Im' extended to I.iike Toxiiwiiy mid ii 
throiiRh HleepinR enr lino will lie oh- 
tiibllHhetl liotwecn McinphlH. AHheville 
mid WiiyneHvIlIe, tills enr to lie 
Imndled on the “MeinphiH ,S|»eelnl.” 
TlirmiKli BleepInR eiirB betweiMi Siiviin- 
niih mid ABhevlIlp will bo jmt Into 
Horvlee .Tune 1, nnd lietween ClinrleB- 
ton, ArIiovIIIo nud Wnyiienvlllc on 
.lime 2.

(treiitly ImproviMl, fx-rvlei* iK-tweiMi 
AiiKUHtii mid AHheville hiiH lieen nr- 
rnnRetl. Tlie pnrior i-nr w-rvli-e wlileli

^ BBiTTlOR THAN SPANKINQ.
Spanking does not care chlldrcB of 

bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Rox 241, South Bend. Ind., will 
sAid free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instnictlona 
Send no money, but write her today. If 
yonr children trouble you In tills nsy. 
Don’t Usrne the child, the chances are 
It can’t help It. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine ditlicnitlee by day or night

Sunday School Literature

vllle on triiiiiH II mid 12.
TriiiiiH II mid 12 will Im oimriitiHl 

In two KeelloUH lictweeu SiiliHlmry mid 
AhIipvIIIc whwievor JuHtiflnl liy tlie 
iiiiHineHH diirliiR the early jiiirt of. Ilie 
Besson nnd iilmiit July 1 ii seeond see- 
tlon of tlieHc trains earryliiR tlie Piill- 
iiimi ears mid dlnlne ear will 1h> oiier- 
iitcd dally, making only the iniiHirtiint 
stopA

EITeellvo ,Miiy 2.">, triiins 11 mid H, 
now uperiitiil lietween Uleliiiioiid mid 
liiiiivllle. will Ihi exteiiiletl to SiiIIk- 
liiiry, Iimidihig tlie Itieliiii'iiid-AHlieville 
Bleeping em- BoiiUiliound to SiillHliiir.v. 

wH»-ofier»4etl—iHHt—yew- in- eonneetiiHi— ewl—Htenet-^to .\Bhcrtllr on Iriilii .'to. ■ 
with the "rnroliun 8po<-iiil” will ngiiln .NorllilHiiiiid tlilH nir will Im limidliBl
Im given nud in iidditlon ii new bIi<o|>- 
liig ear line will im inmigiiniled via 
Itliiekvilic mid Coliiiiililn. leaving 
AiigiiBtii lit 11:45 p.in.. arriving .\Hlie- 
vtllo III 2:10 p.in., nnd leaving .VHlie- 
ville lit 4:10 |i.iii., arriving .\iigiiBtii iil
S:20 p.iii.

On June 15 ii Blimpliig enr line will 
Im eBtiililiHlietl lietweii .IiiekHiiiivllle mid 
.\;>lievllle in Iidditlon to tlii> ear o|ht- 
iitiil Imtwpt'ii JiiekBonvIIIe mill Cliiehi- 
null vlii .\HlievllIe. Dully Bleeping inr 
Hervlei' i«-tw«MMi Atimitii mid Igike 
Toxiiwiiy will im eBtiilillBlied on June 
’Jl, addilloiiul triiliiB Iming o|mriite<l Im- 
IwtH'ii IlendorHonvtIle mid Fjike Tox
iiwiiy to limidle tlilB eiir. I’lirlor enr 
Horvlee on IriiliiH 5 mid II Imtweeii 
ABlievilIc mid I.nke 'Toxiiwiiy will Im 
inmiguratotl May 25.

KITeetlve Monday. June 2. iiddllloiial 
tniliiB will im inmigiiniled lielwi<eii C’ol- 
iiiiililii mid .VBlieville: .Non 11110111111, 
leave ('oliiiiiliiii 11:."p0 p.in., arrive 
lleiidei-Hmiville ."c.-.O lUii., .VbIicvIIIc 
7:00 II.III.; SmitlilHiiiiid, leave .\Bliuvilln 
1:10 p.iii., arrive Coliiiiiliiii 0:2."> p.in. 
NoiSlilioiiiid. tlilH Iriilii will limiille the 
OliiirleBloii - Wa.vneHvlIle, Mneoli - At- 
liinla-.\Hlievllle, mid Atlmitii-I.iike-Tox- 
iiwiiy Bleejilng turs. «

till mill after June 15, triihm 11 mid 
10 iH-twivu Columbia mid Asliovllle 
w llljm  operiltcil in two WH-tloiiH. The 
llrBt seetiou will hmidle eoiieli ciiuiii- 
nieiit, mill liiiKgage enr, wlille tlin sibv 
ond Beetloii will Im> made up of I’ull- 
iiimi BleeiM'iin* mid illiiiiig ear mid will 
miike oiil.v the iiii|H>rtmit BtopB.

Oreiil- Iniprovements will Im iiimic 
ill tlie Bervlee lii'lween SnliRlmry nnd 
.\Hlii>vllIe..Tlie pnrIor eiife em-B iiowoih 
eriited on IrniiiB 11 and 12 will im 
irmisferrerl to trains 15 nml 111, mid 
full dining eiifH will im- oiH-ratnl lio- 
twiB-ii’ SiiliHlmry mid Knoxville on 
lriiiiiB-11 mid 12. OliBervalion eiirBwIII 
im pliii-otl on tlie Norfolk-AHlieville lljio 
o|H>riite<l iM'twimn HiillBhiiry mid Anlie-

BIO DEAL ON 8TERLIN0 HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on "Sterling” Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, alee 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop^m 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
doxen to box, solid sisea 9 to 11.

Sent po^pald to any address In U. 
S. for $1.40 doxen. Money ebeerfully 
refundet' U not delighted. These boee 
are add ter aad are worth lOc to t$e 

la maay plaeaa. Order today. The

WO.MA.V.S .MKTrriNtJ AT HULLS 
GAP.

Tile Noliieliiieky Woiiiiiu’h MIbbIoii- 
iiry I'li'ion met In IIh foiirlli iiiiarterly 
bobhIoii In ItiillH Cap with tlie ItogerH- 
vllle Jiinetlon IhipIlBt Cliiireli, W«*d- 
iiewhiy, A|irll 10. IPl.'l.

Tlie meeting wiih well iitlendeil, 
lliere iming repnwiilatIveH from neiir- 
l.v every Boelely in tlie iiBBoelation.

Tim tiilkH null diiB-iiHBloiiB were of 
lilgli order, mill the Hpirltimlit.v mid 
eptliiiHliiKiii wlileli elinriieterlxea IlieBi* 
iiieelingfi wiis mmitfiwtiBl tlirouglioiit 
tlie entire program.

SongH and reeltiitloiiB l>y tlie Hiiii- 
liemiia and 11 quartette liy young men 
of tlie nogersvllle Jmietion Chiireli 
midtxl iiiueli to flip,enjoyment of tlie 
otvimlou.

At the noon hour, the repreaenta- 
tivPH ohd frienda of the aodetlea were

U N IFO R M  L B 8SONB.

Price IJet per quarter.

Supetintendeni’a Quarterly ...............10 U
The Convention Teacher ...................  It
Bible Clam Quarterly ....................   4
Advanced Quarterly ...........................  t
Intermediate Quarterly .....................  >
Junior Quarterly ................................. t
Home Department Magaxlne (quar

terly ) ................................................... i
Ctalldren’e  Quarterly .......................... I
l..eLson L ea f .......................................... X
Prim ary L-eaf 1......................  I
Chlld’B Oem .........................................  (
Kind Worda (w eekly) ........................ It
Youth’a Kind W ord* (lem l-m onthly) (  
Baptist Boys and O Irli (la rre  4-pasewaMkIrtv) . . . . .  ft
Rlblft LeM on P l^u rea  ......................  li
Picturft Li«won Oards ........................  SV4

B. T. P . U. SU PPLIE S .

Be T. P. U« Qusrterly, par quarter.fO M 
Junior B. T . P . U. QuartarlXs per

quarter ..............................................  I
Topic Cardft, fo r  wUx montbs. par doft. U
How to OrranlEas par dosan .............. 19
Pladfa, Invitattoo or B ible Reader 

Raoord Carda. par 100 ...........    10

)
IN TE R N A TIO N AL  QRAOBD LEBflONC. 

Bxcluelvely BIbUra) Barles.
Price, per Quarterly Pare  -j

Bes.. 'lers' DepartmenL two gradee, 
let und Id year—

Tea.-her’a Book, either grade..ID S  ,
Pupi '«  Paper, either grade 74fc
PIctu. w (for the ‘TMCiier) ...... I i

Primary .'lepartmenL three grades,
IbL  Id udi Id  yea r—

Teacher's Book, sltber grade .... I I
Pupil's Paper,- elthsr g iu e  .......  1H -
First Year Pictures (for the teach

er) .......................................    «
Seeond-Tear Pictures (par year

by set) .......................................... 119
Third-Year Plotures.(par.yaar. by .

tMW  . . . . r . t . ........... .. , . .X ... l I I  '
Junior Department, four gradee.

1st, tr. Id and 4th year (reedy 
Qct. I. IIU ). . . A

GRADED SU PPLE M ENTAL U M - 
80NE

(Twelve'Grades—to Nina Pataphtete) 
Beginners. (14 yeei’a, one padiphlet.

each ................................................ H  ta
Primary (14 yaara,' one pamphlet).

each ..... ...........................................  |.
Junior (f- ll. years, four pempblets),

each ......................................................  I
Intermediate (ll-U  years. 1 pamph- 

lets), each .....................................   W:

Baptist Svind&y School Board*
J. M. FROST, Cerrssponding Secretary, Nashville, Tann.

from .VHimvIlle to Iimirillo on triiiii 111 
iiB at iircBciil mill tlicm-c to itii-lmitmu 
oil train 14. Tlio oxtciiBl iii of triiiuH
I I  mill 14 from Dmirillc to SallBliiir}' 
will relievo iiiiilii line traiiiH l.’i mill 1(1 
miirsfaellitiite the limiilliiig of tlioBC 
fiiBt. lieiiry traiiiB nimiiiig Imtweeii 
New OrleiiiiB miiT New York.

To provide for tlie (-iiiiveiileiiir of 
eoiieh pnBBengerB wlio prefer ilii.rllglit 
(ravel it Iiiih Ixmii arriiiigeil to Imre 
I I'll 111 7, ieiiviiig ItieliiiiomI at (1:10 n.ni., 
etniieel at SiillBliiir.v witli train 21. 
tile ‘‘KiiBt mill \\V.-*t Nortli Carolina 
KxpreBB," arriving .\BlievlIlp at 7:40 
p.in.. mi'l Wii.viiinville !):2(l |i.ni.. liiiml- 
lliig parlor ear to WaynoBvillc. This 
eiiimeetiiai will serve i>nBBeiig(*rB from 
Klelimonil nnil nil Intermediate points 
to CreeiiBlMini. Slmlliir servlee in the 
return direi'tioii Ib iiffunted by triilnH 
K! nml 14, lenving AHheville 7:10 n.m., 
mill iirrlvlug Kiehmniid SiO.I p.m.

Heginning -June 1, a through eoin-li 
will im o|mriiteiI Imlwoen Clinrlotte 
mill .Vslievllle on trniiiB :KI mul 40 Im- 
Iwii'ii t'liarlotle iiuil Spiirlmiliiirg mul 
on initiiB 11 nud 10 Imlwtmn Spiirtiih- 
I iirg and .\Blieville.

'TIiIb eomprelieiiHive Bervlee whieli is
III iidditioii to tlie excellent HchcduleB 
operiileil to WeBtom North Cnrolinu 
tliroiiglimit the yetir linR imen iir- 
rmigeil liy tlie Sofitbeni Iliillwny iih n 
part of Its efforiH to make tlilH fav
ored WB'tioii tile gm it Hummer renort 
of tlie nation. The i>o|Uiliirlty of tlie 
reBortB of WoBteni Norlli Candina Ih 
not only ii great iidverliBciiient for tlie 
Sliilei lull is also ti HuliBtmitial IiiibI- 
iies.B iiBBet. Htiimiliillng mmiy llmvi of 
Iriiiie mid industry, mid the Soiitlicm 
Itiillwiiy Is doing everylliliig in its 
IMiwi'r to hien'iiBo tills ])oiiiiliirit}'.

eoildnelwl li.v tile liidii'B of tile Ilogers-
„ JuucUju__riinrch to the—liotel.,

wliei'O tliey were given ii delieloiiR 
dinner. .VA tills liolel Ih known fur 
nil I wide for.its good mi-oiiiiiioiIiitioiiB 
and Bpiendid ineiilB. it Is iisideBB to 
add tiny further eoimnents on tills 
l iirt of tile program.

M  tile elose of tlie meeting, ail ro- 
tir.Ill'll to their lioines feeling that it 
was wiirlli Willie to attend siieh a 
inifling iiB tills one. ...

-M.l.lK WH.SON. Sii|H'riiiteiideiit.
DDlt.V .M. i ’ANGI.K. Swretiiry.

"SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER

To Introduce the hemitifni "I4  
Frnnee’’ silk hose for Indies nnd gents 
we offer 8 pairs 50c qnality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
bsel end toe for long wear. SIxea 8 to 
to 1-2; In white, tan or binck, amorted 
If deairetL Money back promptly If 
not dellgbtatL La France Silk Store, 
Box O, Oltstea, 8. O.

Southern ftailwfl)!’
(•’Prrailer Carrier ef tbe SmA” )

Excellent Passenger * 
'  Service to  all Points

FRUITLAND CHURCH DEDICATED

Yesterday, May 4, was a day of 
rejoicing with us at Fruitland, as it 
was the day when our church build
ing was publicly dedicated' to the 
Lord.

This building was erected in 1908 
at a cost of approximately $’J,0OU. 
Bro. S. P. Poag was then the pastor 
of the church. It has been quite a 
task on this small band of brethren 
and sisters to liquidate the debt. But 
they have fought like Trojans to win 
the victory, and at last, by the good
ness of the Lord, their fondest hopes 
have been reaiixed and the buildUng 
has now been turned over to our 
Lord, and not a dollar of indebted
ness on It.

It was o^r great privilege as well 
as pleasure to have present with us 
Dr. J. H. Anderson of Martin, Tenn., 
to preach the dedicatory sermon. It 
was largely through the efforts of 
Dr. Anderson that a church exists 
there, as when he was pastor at 
Trenton in 1907 he took, an active 
part in organixing the church and In 
starting the work off, and. In a meas
ure we felt as if ” our father” had 
come homo. He preached a splendid 
sermon, ns Is his custom, and the 
pastor offered the dedicatory prayer. 
Rejoice with us and pray for us, that 
now wo may prove ourselves faithful 
to our tasks, and with the dodication 
of the building there may bo that 
ro-dedication of ourselves to our 
Master.

C. C. MORRIS, Pastor,
Missionary.

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING CARS 
DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
noareet SOUTHERN HA1LWAY agoM.'

j. R. MARTIN, D. P. A.. 
Chattaneega, Tanto.

The beat train aervlop Jo W,|iahlBgtna 
Balttmora, PhUadalpbia.^ New 

York and other Baateni 
Cltlea'la'

Tilfirlltol

Nortolk i  Western Rtiliij

•OLID TBAIN, DINING OAB.
TBBOUOB 8LBBPBB

bv. ItN  p  m., Memphis for N ew  .T o rk  .
V, t iN  p, nf., NeehvUle fo r  N *w  Te tk . 

Lv. f:M  a.' m., Chattanooga fo r Weehlng- 
tOD.

D. C. B O T K IN , Pasaenger A geaL  K oes- 
vine, Tenn.

W ARR ID N ' L. RO H R, W aslem  GeaT 
Agen t Pass. D e ^ ,  Chattaaooga. ’fsBa. 

W. G  gA U N D B R S , Aeat. Gen'l Paaa.

Lv. SiM p. IB., Meaiphls ter W aaU egtoa. 
IT. B. B fe v iL L , UMT Pees. Agaat, Hsaa- 
•We 9m ...............

OANGKO—FJIKB; TRKA'nnB.
The Lbach Sanatorium, Indianap

olis, lnd„ has published a booklet 
which gives interesting fsP.U aboiit^ 
the cause of Cancer, algo tells "WKst, 
to do for - pain, Cleeding, odor, etiT. 
Write for It today, mentionlns Î>ia 
paper.

$1.60 pays for LOGO Sweet Potato 
Plants; four loildlng vsriidtes. Vlqw 
liSM (preferred to Nancy Dull) is- 
$1.76 per J,(MQ. All .40.cents,per.‘jiW 
by Poet ra il price list—WAX®- 
r iB L P  FARMS, CborloSte, H . 'a  *
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KAUTirS FIRST ARTISANS.

YOU Can Rise 
to a Position 

of Power
T o  hold ■ position o f power 

you need to know more about 
ysiir particular husintu.

The ■ecret ot power and tucccia It to 
»N O W  EVERYTH ING  ABOUT 
SOMETHING.

Right aloog there linea the Inttr- 
Datiooal Corretpondence Schoob train 
men (or Poaitioot o( Power.

The I. O. S. girtt you “  coocra- 
traled”  knowledge-Tepcctalized train- 
ing^hat cnaliln you to • u u ie r 'H n ijf
and quickly eretything you need to 

' to ad*know to advance.
Kyou can read and write, the I. C. S. 

can help you to tuccced in the occupa
tion of your own telection. T o  be con
vinced of this, juit mark and mail the 
coupoo—the 1.6 . S. will send you de
tailed information a* to }uM bm  yon 
can be qualified (or ptomotioo.

Marking the coupon involves do 
obligatioa on your part— do it now.

, IMTEINATIONAL COUESTONDENCE SCBOOU1
• Bos K M  8CBANTON. PA . ■
WKipIftla, wilkdetfertherobllgatieo om «rpMt.k0V| MSqwl^^orUM^oaitioob«for^«hM^^^^^ *

B srFJs :
tevMa CaMCi
ClrU EbsIw 
MtloMry 1

OtIII.. . 
ArcfcliMt

Com— rcti tettdIaiiC ladMtrtol ta—row n WladowT_______

ot Oeeepelio*—

Stow* oe* Bob—
|Ot7.

n m s r  QUALITY LARCKST v a k i it y

Sluco tlu‘ iM'giiiiiliig of the twentieth 
tvMitnry (.en Kyzlon, n little hiimlet In 
Frnmv nlMiiit fifty tiilhu* from Ror- 
demix, hits lH>eoine to ii greiit extent 
the cajiltiil nml i-enter of the Helentltie 
world. Near here thirty-two prehla- 
torle KnittiH«» have la-eu hroiiKht to 
light. In the fact* of the mountain over- 
l(M)king the rlrer. IxK-al curiosity hud 
never ({riven the inhabitants to |)eiu‘- 
trate far Into these cav(>s until. In 
m>arch of kaolin (imrctdain clay) they 
advanced little by little Into the Inter
ior of the rock. These cavltU*s then 
proved each to l)0 an entrance Into a 
long nutnral tunnel, a ndle or inort̂  In . 
length, now Iiigh and wUh‘, now low 
and narrow, leading Into one or more 
s|iaclous chaml)ers with smoothe walls 
and c(‘lllngH.

Tlu>se caverns were at once tlie 
dwelling-places, the wurksho|is and the 
tondis of the men of the stoue ugi'. 
They were tsirn, IIvihI, died and were 
burled; and like the Inhabitants of 
llercnianeum and l'oiu|n*ll, they have 
left the well-nigh indelible lin|irluts of 
their existence at the moment when ii 
cutaclj-sm abruptly clo8»>d their cuieer. 
.\nd when we remember that III.OUO 
years or more these treasures have re
mained hidden we can appnviate their - 
tremendous historic value.

Here have Is^n bnnight to light 
skeletons by the bnudreds, so well pre
served that by the teeth one may Judge 
of their age and sex; and by the con 
figuration of the bead, and iiartlcu- 
larly of the Isiny case of the skull, we 
may know the status, mure or less ad
vanced, of such and such a grotto. 
Here are also the workshops with 
their stoue l>enches found In iiosltiou. 
and In addition thousands of objects, 
from a Isme needle, so finely chiseled 
that one could use it today, to wea|>ons 
of defense and even necklets and other 
ornaments; but aimve all—th& won
der of wonders!—mural paintings, 
scnlptim'H In relief, men, aidmals, 
birds, which leave no doubt as to the 
artists and his e|sK*h. One of the grot
toes alone, the Font de naunn*. con- 
taiiis forty-two paintings |»erfectly 
clear and distinct. The suhjetrt was 
first engraved with (lint In the wall, 
then ufterwanls painted tvlth natnrai 
(M-hre mixed with warm bl.cMsI.

In ('onclusion lie it said that we find 
onrselves face to face with a man of 
Ri-Otg) yiairs ago, who, in structure, is 
|ierha|m mure akin to the monkey than 
to the man of today, but winsie skill, 
bom of necessity, has tml.v created 
many things of which we are but the 
imitators; and what is mure, we see 
here a divine spark shining In man to 
distinguish him from the bmte.^.!on- 
deused from an article by Professor 
Ilertlg In ('(saaoiiolltan.

~ITAFosnbinUiOD fords 
daiUofnuUBiUornuMtorUniha«,iac.

V. •i;OTCTW]B ^ (ln llj|aMfor«wl,th*poa(p)q;ilk. 
(rduasudnkDcaidirtjamsaboo*. UbAtte.

l U T  n i r r *  eomUiunloa for jwnt l n a who 
U kopridsIabsvI^tlidrsluM ilsokAl. Bovtorgs 
color sad lootis to all btsek skoov. Tiillahwltks 
braihordotk,10eata. 1U Tr'a ta*,M c«ila .
I f vow dwigr doM BO t fcM. Iho klaS yoa waat. Cots w‘  ‘ ■ rfallol---- --tk. veiwla etaoipo for (olfslse peekoio, ebarr* vel^ 

WHirTtMORK RROS. «  OO,
Alraar, Cn ik rldaa , Mass.

77U Otdeit mmd Largest Afam$i/aeiMr0rs •/ 
SMag MisMes tm tkg Wariio

[aTruss
fM -rm
BtiMtf— ,

iWiMii_____
koU tta ptrta M- plftM. aira**.
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For
That Picnic

-to ensure com plete success 
take along a case o f

T h e  satisfying beverage— in field or forest; 
at home or in town. As pure and whole
some as it is temptingly good.

Send 
for Free 
B ook le t .

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

D«aut»4 tbe Ceaalar- 
lUfoae Substftutea.

M-A

A t 
Scsla 

Fountaini 
or Carbon

ated in bottler.

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y , A d a n la . Ga.

couslu ls>gan to talk of Cbimi. It us
ually meant an Interesting story.

"You know the iieopic In ( ’liinn 
don't liav(* IhsIs like onrs." she went 
on. "Tlu\v have pads nlsnit the six«> 
of the comforts'w(> put over us, oidy 
thicker. Thi'y He down on otii> of IIkvh* 
pads, roll up In it. and it serves for 
ls>d and covering Imtii."

*‘ I would rather bavi* my IksI." dt'- 
clnred Francis.

“ You would not. If you wen* a t ’bl- 
nese ls>y," answored .Miss Rainer. 
"I.Ing, our servant, and he Is only a 
■sty, came from a iMsir home, ami be 
gave most of tln> money be earned to 
Ids pnitMits. Uue day Miss Park, the 
teacher who lives with im>. and I no
ticed he had no |Mid to slee|i im, and
we gave him one. I.Ing was dellglitt-d
and very proud of it. .V week lati'r 
we saw the pad was gone. "I.Ing, what 
have ,vou done willi your pnij'f I said 
to him ill Chinese. ‘ I tbonglit yon
liked It.' *I did like it,' be answered, 
'but my mother bad noni'. I iiHilda't 
slei-li happy on mlue w Iiimi she bad to 
go without, so I gave it to lii'r.' I 
Iboaglit it was wonderful fur llial 
Cliliii'se iHiy to Is- so kind to Ids
motlM'r."

Francis had the mulTIcr iilT by the 
time Ills cousin Kstidlc nulsln>d her 
story. He folded It neatly, then tisik 
it to bis mother. “ You may have the 
miitrier, mother, and I will wear tin' 
silk Ii a ml kerchief. I don't want a Cbi- 
ma<c ls>y to lie kinder to Ids mother 
tiniii I am to mine.”

"Thank you,” said Mrs. I.ogmi. "I 
shall Im> happy when I wear the nmf- 
fier, for It will ri'inlnd me of my son's . 
unselfishness.”

“ I euiild find only laie Phoenix muf
fler In thhi town, although I went to 
Isith dry giKsIs stores, so you and 
Francla will have to decide who shall 
have it,” remarked Mr. Isigaii as he 
handed bis wife a iinckage.

'Mra. Ixigau o|iened the box and took 
out a pretty gray mulTler. Francis’ 
eyes dniiciHl when he saw It. “ I want 
It, mother. It ,̂ '111 look so iiico^wlth 
my new suit aiul overcoat. I don't 
like a silk handkerchief around my 
neck anyway. It doesn't lisik so well 
as u muffler. I can wear this tomor
row, when we go to Aunt Julla’a."

"At my home in (!hliin, Francis,” 
said his cousin. Ehitelle Rainer, who 
was a missionary, ”we have a servant 
named Ling, and I want to tell you 
about him."

Frauds hooked the muffler around 
his neck, smoothed It down in front, 
then Mt down to llgt^p, (q;; when him

'Doesn’t that 
Look Good?”

E v e iy  womsn, 
wbaUier sho caa 
eiiok o r  not, can 
rnaks tbs most da. 
Ucions
Ice Cream

from

JELL-0 
ICE CREAM 
Powder

Nothing to  do bn t p o t tbs powder ia  
BsUk and freesa it .

At Grooet'ai 10 cents n paoksge.
F ivek ln d s i Vanilla, Lem on ,Stiaw bsRy, 

Obooolata and DnllavansL

Enthusiasm in 
Singing; and 
OrchesTraPlaym?
It kept tt  Itablgbett teDtkmtnd loteron 
In ftuDdty School tnd Church Mrvlcot 
Of the oM of the gretimt Sundtr tebool 
tong book Tel publUhed—

S O N O S  O F  F R A IS K
W ttii C t w p l i t d O relieetre tle ii

8#ese e f  F^sls# It no ordlnerr book.
CoDUtos ItO briffbt. lofplr* 
lo t  tongi, tome o f ftft_ 

lor iDd Tlctorr. otbett
•woeu tender and toacblng. 
The OrcbeetraUon wrliteo 
br an artlat. It attracu and 
bolda good motlctana. For 
Violin. Viola. Cello. BaM. 
Flute. Clarinet. Cornet. 
Iloma, Trombone Dmoa 
end Plano or Organ.
**or all the 100 booka I 
bare examined tblalatbe 
bMW J ^ a a jM ^  aljDjableneat, it baa more alngable tikUian bette« ftaalM 
I kjiW Mae?*- J.M. Wetla, 
Vaaeebere. Kr.
Writ# leri^ee epedmee pegee.
8ca«Book Me. Orebaatrattoe 
The per beak. Bample copg ae 
apptevaL
FMii»«r» Mmie M ew ,

. D i i m i i i i i i i i t

“ I hui>e the story of Ling will help,  ̂
me to Ih> kind to you always, mother," 
addl'd Francis. “Thank you, Cousin 
Otelle, for telling mi‘ alsait him.",— 
Sarah X. McCreary, in Moniing Star.

•  Q O AUTY WR| 
Ib g rT IiM jr  V e w ^  I

Laite longer. oaitIm  Boro. r«RS 
enaler, eooto leao 1r  Rr-ke^thAR 
tax otter wagoR made. We iOR^ 
trx to ioo *niinr eheDp** we eoa 
make wagome. kot *ttow good.* 

Ask to see tte  _  __ _ 
Wag o n . ooaMro IL  RRobio It 
aadttoRXotiV kvx I f  x *w  
denier enaH ORfflx XM» write aa 
fer Fortlenlan.

AMiatUvt r f i i iR l I ie t e R M lw e

Owensboro Wagoe Co.
01VCNHB0ML KV.

TtM.

ALLENS
FOOT-EASE

lor s  qsqrtn

la ta rak
amed̂

The Gtaacc .rwe toed Ce„ U  lex, N. Y.

Gallstones Lw
"  I, pbIu , (u . Knd etamseb gQC| 

D(f?brte-Mselivrra.USook o llE I
■top collo. pslas. (St. Bad etamseb 1 
ItlMnr. e*D<lforte-pss.Uvera*USook I 
euhiws*H7 e^ew. 4*,M te.ew»«eli.W *
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YOUU MIHSIO.N.

To flip Editor of ‘Tli(> ProMK."
Sir:—Ploiim' piilitlHli In tlio Koriiin 

Aliriiimm LIiipoIii'h fiivortte Hong.
snusriunKU.

YOPU MISHIO.N.

Prosiili'iit l.iiicolii liiid (loulitloHH iiioru 
timt oup fiivorltp song and hymn, but 
the imp piirtli’ulnrly dlHtliigiilKliod li.r 
Ills iiotlpp Is given liolow. It Is gpupr- 
all.v asiTllsHl to 8. .M. ({raiinls, hut tho 
statemont. has apiiearpil rvi'cntly that 
(•raimls Is tho author inly of tlio mn- 
VIp, mill that the words aro wrltlon by 
Mrs. Ellon II. Catos, of Koavpr Dam, 
tYis. It was one qf Philip Phillips' 
sarri>il songs. It was sang by Phillips 
at a meeting In the ohnmla'r of the 
National Ilonsi* of UoprosiMitatlves on 
Ki'hrmir.v 3!l, l.siCi. I.lnooln, who was 
one of tho anilloni-i'. was so Impri-ssed 
by It Iip sent ii written rispipst tfi Wil
liam II. Sowarit, I'lmirman of the moet- 
liig, on a slip of inipor as follows: 
"S'oar I lie' i-losi' lot ns liiivo 'Your Mis
sion' iviH'atiil by .Mr. Plillllps. Don't 
say T  ihITpiI for Tt. .t, l.fniiiln."
I f  ,vou I'linnot on tlip iHimii 

Sail among tlu> swiftest tleW,
ItiH-kliig on the lilgbest billows, 

l.migliliig at the storms .von meet. 
Yon i-mi Htmiil mnong llii> sailors, 

.Viirhorisl .vet wltliin tlip bii.v.
You i-mi IpiiiI a Iminl to lielp them 

.Vs tbi\v Immi'li tlielr Isinls awa.v.

I f  yon are tisi weak to Journey 
I'p the moimtaiii. stei-p anil lilgli, 

Yon nm stiiiiil witlitn the valley 
While the mallItiiiles go by;

Yon emi rbant In Imppy measure 
•Vs they slowly pass along.

.'riiiiiigb they may forget the singer. 
They will-not forget the song.

If .von have not gold mid silver 
Ever ready at iiimmaml;

I f you eaiinot toward the mssly 
Ileaeli an ever-lipl|iing liiinil,

Yon'eaii sneiiir the attllcteil,
O'er the erring ,vou emi wis>p;

You pan Ih> a true illsi'lple, 
t Sitting at tin* Master's feet.

I f  ,voii eanmil In the harvi-st 
earner up the rleliiMit sheave.

Many graltis, Imtli rl|ie ami golden,
TYIII the eareless rea|s>rs leave;

Co anil glean among the briers 
Crowing rank against the wall,

Kor It may lie that the shallows 
Hide the heavii'st wheat of all.

If .vim eminot In the iiinlHet 
Prove yourself a soldier true.

If where Hre and smoke are thiekest 
There's no work for yon to do.

When the liattleHeld Is silent.
Yon enn go with earefni In-ad—

You ran Is-ar away the wmmdisi.
You ean iiiver np the dead.

Do not, then, stand Idly waiting 
For some greater work to do; 

Fortmio Is a lasy godili-sa—
Sho will never eomc to .vmi.

Co anil toll within life's vlne.vanl.
Do not fear to do or dare.

MOW TO PAY A fllim C H  DEHT.

If .vim would like to know how to 
pay your l■hurell debts with the great
est ease, here Is a plan whieh will

work. Take a list of the families In 
the eongn-gntlon. itiiivass them ami 
find out how many of them are rnili- 
serlls'rs to their i-lmrrli pais-r. In tho 
earn* of-those who do not siiliscrllie get 
them to snltsi-rilH- jiml pay for oni, 
.vear's siihsi-rlptlon..\fVer all the suli- 
siTlptiims have Ish'ii sis-iiriHl that pan 
Is- sis-unsl. mil togi-thi-r tin- more siili- 
Ntmitial i-li-mi-nt of Ihi- l■lmr('h and 
raise a fimil to pay the snliM-rlpllims to 
the i-htin'li pa|s-r for tlmsi- families 
which arc not nhlc to pay for Ihcm- 
selvcs, or which an^not liitcn-slisl snf- 
llclcntl.v to pay the siihsi-rlptlon for 
tlii-msi-lvi-H. lu other words, pat Un
church pniier Into every home hi tlii- 
(niign-giitlon.,. Till- effis-t of this isillcy 
will Is- to liicri-ase the Inli-ri-st of all 
the mi-mis-rs of the chun-li in all 
clitiri-h mntteni, to enlarge tin- atteud- 
micc on church servli-os, to make tliirni- 
who Huliscrils- Cor church i-uiiKeK jia,v 
tlietr snliscrl|itions mure promptly, anil 
to lucn-asi- tin- lilieriility of tin- i-liurch 
ini-mis-rs so that wlii-ii an ap|s-al Is 
made fur funds with which to ri-tlri- 
llii- l■hllrcll ili-ld that iip|s>iil will he 
met' lllKT(lIIy“ iiiid“ win liwaki-ii ah In- 
Icn-sl ill every family in the ihiigre- 
giitluii.

Why will tin-si- n-siilts aisTui- from 
sudi a isdicy'/ Tin- miswi-r Is very 
simple. Most cliiin-li mcmls-rs. when 
lln-y know tin-lr duly, an- willing to 
|s-rfurm it, hut win-ii for six days in 
tin- wis-k no i-hiircli iiitlin-ins- i-oiin-s to 
tin-lr hiMin-s,-they have tisi imicli time 
to forget. Fri-ipiciilly llii-y will not 
attend church w-rvlci-s on Siiinhiy, and 
tills gives them a longer timi- In which 
to forget. Put into lln-lr hands the 
cliiirch pii|s-r. iiinkiiig its wis-kly ii|>- 
|s-aT to lln-lr coiiscii-ins-s mid lying nit
on tin-lr parlor taldi-s ns a mute wlt- 
in-ss to tln-m of tin-lr diit.v and as a 
ri-snit .volt (silicate tin- cliiirch mi-m
is-rs. You Inform tln-m. Their isin- 
scli-inssi Isssmic i-nllgliti-nisl. The.v 
ws- thi-Ir duty from a in-w stniidisiint 
mill the.v (siiiii- to tin- siipisirt of the 
pastor and clmrch olllis-rs with great
er i-amestnisis and w«I.

The ipilckisit way to pay a (-riiirch 
di-ld Is to make i-vcr.v church mi-mis-r 
i-tTis-tlvi-. and tin- Is-st way to make 
every church mi-mis-r i-fTis-tlve Is to 
make i-vi-ry cliun-h iin-mis-r well lii- 
formisl as to his oldigatioiis- on all 
clnirch matti-r. 'I'In- church pii|s-r, 
ni-xt to the iMistor, Is tin- iin-st i-tlicii-ut 
iinsliuni tiinmgli which this can In- 
done, hems- the church pa|s-r should 
go Into every church homi- Just as cer
tainly ns tin- iHistor should go Into 
every clmrch hoiin-. Tin- pastor mii- 
not go into every lioiin- every wis-k. 
The church paiH-r can. and no pastor, 
or church olHis-r. should Is- satlsHisI 
until lu Ills i-hiirch this idciil plan ls>- 
(smusi an ncisihipllshcd fact.

STrmU.EFIKUT—Itrotln-r David 
Stubblefield, son of Fleming and Em
ma Stubblefield, was born In Trous
dale County, Tenn;, Sept. 2, 1839; 
moved to Graves County, Ky„ 1849; 
was married to Julia Peck Dec. 17, 
1861. Ho professed faith lu Christ 
and Joined the Baptist church at 
Clinton, Ky„ 1890. He died Dec. 9, 
1912. He leaves a wife, nine chil
dren, and twelve grandchildren, and 
two brothers to mourn their Iom .

He had been In declining health 
for several months, but few of us

About Alcohol? CoTo Your Doctor
A Strong Tonic - Without Alcohal 
A Blood Purifier - WMiout Alcohol

AGwt AWendlwa - Without Alcohol 
A Tonilh'Mtdltlui - Without Alcehel

Ask your doctor if a femily medicine, like Ayer’s Sarsimarflia, Is 
not_va^iy better without alrohol than vdth it.
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Safe, Sane, Satisfying
Economical .

For use in the Iloine. For use by the Pbysi- 
elan. For nse by the Dentist.

A B S O R B I N E  J «

Psophyteette. AattphlocistSe. Pto'
emiwit. RMolTenu ^

Ab$grt4tu^Jr. i t  tclMitlflcftllT tad  ctreftillT eoamoaDdod 
o f  Tegetablt extracts tad  i — a tltl oils. Eaeta tacradloat 
bultspairdcnlxrkiKma work to do. &ad it  pat ttMia for a 
•peel lie poipooe; Carefbl Labonuny tacts pcova eoaclii- 
straly tlitt Jl6«orMiK, Jr. v lU

Destroy Germs Quickly
aad It rwaMkably aflacdTa avaadtlatad. U eoa ttln tao  
miaermlt or potsons. tad  la Acrmleat to tMa B a d  acatlttec 
fUtaiii no dtacer la  Its asQ.

FftcaMcM eca r̂raerfbe AbwrWiic.^ trCCk tamfUirte 
Jot va ritooe  Feiiu  oad  rierra. Roils, RepparwHeg HWiMts. 
RropiiotfiHa SVouMfs. Ecteao, e<c„ bocantc vb ea  applied
toaaopensoroorwoaD d.U aot oalymakec ItaaapUbaUr

D, Dtttdl
......................  Uhr b

daiixer o f  infecUon or axoesslTe graatuattoo.

cteaa, Sttt dattrora the germs, aad by ten t lf tUaraUtlag 
capillary clrcoUtloa, eaotrta  bealta j beallBSs wltbont

De%HsUw(UJhui ittPeienifn 
rilbstrsteso Riiieset aad a ll

Ireatfea J^enAtOt Spamn 
mieermSr$eamdUiamamfad‘ 
litaim a p a in  aJU r ieeik ea-impthewtamik eadywais, ood nUaaimp paim ajiar 

traetUau Tbaaa three qcalltiet eommoad It to tbof>«atal 
Barteoa: Itlsa tn io  genaleido CK% OQDeoat aolattoa of 
Ataaorblne. Jr. dedroya Pireptococcoa Pyocraea): It U 
Boo*toxlc: lilaaonHietmictlTooCtlttoa. AteaparoaoL 
aqaeoQsaolotlon laakaaaa alBelaat, aafb Booth wash or 

— -  gargla.
A6sor6fae, Jr. la aeonomifoi, as a fow dtopa at a tiBa are a ll that la aaadad. 

Bold by leadlny drasgltia. gl.00 for 4 os. t2.00 for 12 os. For in m a u  liberal trial 
bottle w ill b a a a o iw lb e  manolbetarer, W. F. TOUyO* P. Bw F*« #79 Tv b ^  lueet* 
^riagfleld* Bad^ wbo w ill alto aand regular slsaboUlec a ll ebaegaa paid aad M (e 
deuv«r upon

thought the end so near. He was a 
devoted husband and father, a good 
neighbor, and loyal to .his church, 
and whereas he and his estimable 
family are valued members of Ruth
erford Baptist Church, and whereas 
his death brings irreparable loss to 
them and to the church.

Be It resolved. That Rutherford 
Church hereby tenders them its 
warmest sympathy, and that we com
mend them to the Infinite mercy, 
abounding grace., and unspeakable 
love of our Heavenly Father in whom 
Bro. Stubblefield grounded his faith 
and rested bis hope, and of whom he 
BO much loved to talk.

Be It further resolved. That a copy 
of these resolutions be furnisbed 
each to the home paper. The Baptist

Bnllder, and the Baptist and Reflec
tor. Respectfully submitted, 'y  

M. E. WOOIDRIDOE, Com.—

Hn. Wlntoin J i m
Hm  bMU used to v u m B X T T - l lT R j 
M ILUOW lo f MOTHKgg I  
llBUJi n R H U r f i A ]
I I  SOOTHB ths r a i L A l __________________^
A LLA T I sU PAIN : c o x a  WIND C » U a  M A B  
Sk, kM l r v i Sy IDC PU gXR tX A, W T V  

- BrassMs la  ty*>7 xart o f  ttswariAA. Bs s b u  
sad ttk  lb* ^ 1% w la r i * w x e w * la « a im "  
sad l O e a e n a e r l a t  T w *e d v b e ie | | s  w b  
«s .*A J IO U > A I ID W K L L m il> X n iiD T . .

PACT FIT KHIER
€kmr. ^
Mini, CM*tw01 «f fo

bXv., Sw iMi a  g . »

You Look Prematurely Old
i*fLAOIMOUri
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AM ONG T H E  B R E T H B E N
) ■'J'T':- -';' ....... * *■•
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

' Ifr. A. B. Booth of Naahvlllo, 
Tcnti.-,  ̂lateljr preached for the Flrat 
Church, Johnson City, III., and Ttalt* 
ed other "hornla'In that " State. We 
prot.eat against any effort to move 
him from Tennessee.

Bvangellst L. O. Lamkin is hold
ing a rov-ival with the First Church, 
Cairo, 111., but haa fearful odds to 
battle akeinsL. 'The world, the flesh 
and the' devil have large sway In 
Calie.

Dr. O. C. S. XVaUace has resigned 
as ^ s to r  of the First'Qhurch, Balti
more. Md., to accept the care of 
Westmont ■ Church. Montreal. Can
ada.- The resignation becomes effee- 
tiver'Bept. 1.

{^resident J. C. Hardy of Baylor 
College has declined the call to the 
presidency of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Arkansas.

le  the recent revival at Rockdale. 
Texas. In which Rev. B. B. Blalock 
was’i assisted by Rev. L. R. Scarbor
ough of Fort 'Worth. Texas, there 
were- 12& conversions, the majority 
of them Joining the church. The 
church gave tS.OOO for . the South
western Baptist 'theological Semi
nary. Fort worth.

Rev. J. A. Maples has been called 
to the care of the church at Mineola, 
Texas, and it is believed he will ac
cept.

Howard Payne College loses its 
resident. Rev. J. 8. Humphrey, who 

omes President of Burleson Col
lege, both in Texas.

Rev. Geo. B. Richards has been 
called to the care of the church at 
Checotah, Okla., and his acceptance 
is assured.

Rev. O. A. Greenleaf, a student in 
Ouachita College, Arkadelphla, Ark., 
has accepted the care of the- church 
at Stuttgart. Ark. He will no doubt 
effect great good. .

In the recent revival at Clay Street 
Church, Waco. Tessa, there were 102 
additions. Evangelist F. D. King of 
Raleigh. N. C., assisted Rev. O. E. 
Bryan. Bro. King is to assist in a 
revival at Lexington, Tenn., begin
ning June 1.

The pastor’s home of the First 
Church, Macon. Ga., in which Dr. B.
C. Dargan lives, was greatly dam
aged by Are recently. It  is feared 
that many of J)r. Dargan’s manu
scripts were destroyed.

The First Church, Moultrie, Ga., is 
unsuccessful in securing as pastor 
Rev. C. W. Durden, who cannot leave 
the First Church. Tlfton, Ga.

Holcomb of Clinton, 
Miss,«.Aal^y assisted Rev. W . H . 
Sclftlggs Jn a revival at Wsjeross, 
Gi^, resulting in 76 additions, 39 by 
ba'i^rsra.

. T i i t :  RKUUCK8 57 POUNDS
• Xt'ic Mi tlioit III FUnh Itrilucllfin

I'n irr j Aittiinliihiniflii Jiuci-CMful
Jplinshin, Pii.. 9poclnl: luvcsllgii- 

tiiin JiOS.fuIlT established tliiit Iloii. H. 
T. ptetier, bf this,clly, hns rcvlueeU his. 
weight flfty-semi iiounds In an inered-, 
lldy nhort llnip l)y,Lwearing a slniplo. 
Invisible device, weighing lesit than an 
iiuikOP. . Tbla, when worn as directed, 
iK-ts as an Infalilble flesh rwluccr, dls- 
lienuing entirely with dieting, medi
cines, and egereiSBS. Many pnml* 
neat iiieii and women have adopted 
tills easy means of ndaclng su|ier- 
tluogs flesh, ,f$pA It la" stitwl the in- 
veiitor. P r o f I i B r u s ,  Of Ho. J? 
West 'i’hiit^,nl|i3jt-ii*im^'J4^ 
la sending these ofltflW oi!'free trial 
to all who write him.

A DAINTV COOK BOOK FUBB.

Wp are malllug. aheolntely free of 
cimrge.'our receipt l*ook. ‘•Dainty Des
serts for Dainty Peoplc'.t’ to anyone 
applying nnd mentioning the name or' 
her grocer. Tills book Is lienutifully 
iltustrnted In colors niid gives over 
100 recl|ies for the daintiest detwerls. 
Jellies, puddings, Siilmls, candles, iijeii. 
Ice creams, etc. No gissl liouseket'per 
can nffonl to Is* without It. I f  .von 
s«*nd a a-, stamp we will also send yon 
II full pint siiniple of Knox Pun-. 
Pliiln, Sparkling Gelatine, or for 10c, 
a two ipiiirt package. I f  your grocer 
does not sell It. Clinrles B. Knox Co.. 
UUl Knox Avenue. Johnstown, N. Y.

Dr. W. W. Landrum of Broadway 
Church, Louisville, spent last week 
lecturing and preaching at Oneida 
Institute, one o f the' mountain 
schools of Kentucky.

Rev. W. B. Mitchell Is pastor at 
Adairvllle. Ky., and the old church 
has been torn down preparatory to 
the erection of a new (16,000 struc- 
ture. :_,The _cMlBe . s h o ^  progress 
where Mitchell labors.

Evangelist J. P. Jenkins has re
turned to labor again under the em
ploy of the State .Mission Board of 
Kentucky. He seems to have a long
ing for Kentucky, and vice versa.

Greenwood Church. Brooklyn, N. 
Y., hiis esllcd Dr. R. 8. Mnc.Vrthur, 
late of Tabernacle Church. Atlanta, 
Ga., to be acting pastor for a year. 
He accepts.

In the recent revival with the Sec
ond Church. Durham, N. C., in which 
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson of Richmond. 
Va., assisted Rev. J. T . Riddick 
there were 43 additions.

The Biblical Recorder of last week 
published a splendid picture of the 
Leavell Brothers, nine in all. Ox
ford, Mias., is their boyhood home. 
One Is a preacher. Rev. James B., 
and live others are engaged In large 
denominational work. This writer 
enjoys the distinction of being their 
cousin. See?

The Baptist Herald of Paris, 
Tenn., edited by Rev. Andrew Pot
ter, has been enlarged. Rev. J. W. 
Joyner haa been recently associated 
with the paper as assistant editor. 
There Is not a dull line in the pub
lication.

The resignation of Rev. B. K. Cox 
as pastor of Howell Memorial 
Church, Nashville, Tenn., to accept 
the position of Co-operative Secre
t e ^  of the State Mission Board for 
Ehut Tennessee, is bad for the church 
but good for the co-operative work. 
Bro. Cox, as we see it, could enter 
upon no larger work than that of the 
pastorate.

The commencement program of 
Union University, Jackson, Tenn., in
cludes the names of Dr. J. W. Por
ter, pastor of the First Church, Lex
ington, Ky., and editor of the West
ern Recorder, to preach the com
mencement sermon, Sunday, June 1, 
and Rev. S. E. Tull o f  the First 
Church, Paducah, Ky., to preach the . 
sermon at night before the J. R. 
Graves Society.

Rev. T. A. Waggener of Martin, 
Tenn., accepts the care of the church 
at Pilot Oak, Ky., and the work 
promises large returns.

Ewing McDaniel and Miss Ruble 
--WanliaBshlp af- Lesieglee, - Tesa., 

mre the happy partlclpaata ,1a a 
aiarrlsge Sunday morning at'SilO 
o’eloek, while I seated la a -buggy ia- 
frdn  ̂of the re îdsnee ot t l^  (s r ^ i 
^o^ jn c ld tfd , JTh* lRlda,M AjiBisar 
dHryoaairBaadtN, and the gtoem Is 
^  a Bhptlst faintlir.'

The next Fifth SunilHy niwlliig 
will lie In'kl with tlio IIU'kur,v Grove 
Itaptlst church, lieglunlng Kridiiy lie- 
fore the flfth Sniidiiy In June, lUl.'l. 
The following Is tlic progriim:

11 a. III.—Sermon by J. W. Pruitt.
2:30 p. m.—Is the Spirituiil Comll- 

tlou of the Cluirclies Cmii'c for Alurm 
on tin* Port of tlic Kiilthful?—KItIcr 
J. B. Johnmin.

3 p. 111.—(Jilery Box o|n'n to nil.
3:30 p. III.— IhM-s the lltble Tciicli 

tliiit Gml lleiirH iimi .ViiHwerH tlie 
Prnyers of the Unsnvitll—G. O.
Crutcher.

8 p. III.—Pi-t'iichliig liy II. C. Bivikc.
Siitunhi.v—
10 a. 111.—Dcvotloiml iiml cxik--

rleuce. talks.
10:;10 n. III.—Whnt In .IiiKlIllcullon.. 

Is It of Works or by Kiiltli?—J. T. 
Wiggins.

It II. III.—Pn‘nchlng liy J. .M. Ross.
2:.‘ltt—Ihies <!od Cull Men Into tlie 

.Mlnistrj-?—W. II. Shiiw.
3 p. ni.-:-lVhiit Is tile Unpiinloniililc 

- Sill?—P. L. C0I1I1.
8 p. m.-^-ITciicliliig by O. T. Wor

sham. ---------------------  --------- ---
Sundsy—
to n.' III.—SiimlMy Scliool Work—C. 

B. Cobb.
II a. III.—MIssloiiiir.v Keniion by Ki

ller J. K. JollllHOII.
We Invite iireiichers of other .\sso- 

clatioiis, ami es|sH-iiilly thos<> holiling 
l^ustoruti-s In our midst.

CO.M.MI’n'EB.

WILLIA.MS—-Wo are again called 
upon to record the death of one of 
our most devoted and etflcieiit mem
bers, Sister Katherine Cate Wil
liams.

Sister Williams, wife of W . C. 
Williams, was born Feb. I I ,  1862. 
She was married to Brp. Williams 
Sept. 10, 1882. She departed this 
lile Murch 14, 1013.

She professed faiCh in Christ early 
in life and united with Dumplln 
Baptist Church, of which she re
mained a loyal and devoted member 
until her death.

Sister Williams leaves a husband, 
seven sons and live daughters to 
mourn her departure, besides a host 

.o f friends and relatives.
She bore her last lingering illness 

with meekness and Christian forti
tude.

May her loved ones comfort their 
hearts with the assurance that she 
is now safely housed in the everlast
ing kingdom of God, and to the be
reaved children we would say, “ Imi- 
tiite the example of your dear, aalnt- 
ed mother, so that when you are 
called from this life into the Orest 
Beyond, you will be prepared to 
meet her In that land where there 
Is neither sickness' nor sorrow.

Be It resolved. That a copy of this 
be spread upon our church record, a 
copy be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector for publication, and a copy be 
furnished the family.

MRS. J. H. MOODY,
MRS. W. T. ELDER.
MISS OVA CATE,

Committee.

WIDENBR— George W. Widenor 
departed this life Jan. 6, 1913, at 
the age of 67 years. He was born 
In Sevier County, Tenn., Aug. 7, 
1846. He professed faith in Christ 
and united with the Byrd's Greek 
BaptMt Chnrch. 1666. Having moved 
to JefferMUt. County, he removed his 
membership to the Leadvale Church 
4bout''18|S. ' Utter, with wife and 
e b l ld ^ ,  who kod J o ln ^  he again 

<iwsyw4 iiet Uiar Vreiiek/Broad Bap
tist',dak dr6ve, Tianh.

He waa m a in ^  IVotI lb , 1(70, to

S H O E S
AT WHOLESALE, PRICES
CUT DOWN YOUR FAMILY SHOE 

BILL ONE-TIlIRD OR 
MORE.

You lire Intprcstnl In rcduolng tlio 
high cost of living. Wo van niwlst 
you by supplying yunr hIiooh at 
irholcfalc prtert dollvorwl direct to 
you liy parcel iHist. We Imve a new 
cntnlog Just piildishni wlileh repre- 
aenta the giontest shoe vnlnea ever 
offered. All the latest novelties In 
women's slioes—short vamp sIkh's 
which tnnke tlie fcait look smaller, 
shoes Imllt for comfort ami slioes 
built for style. Men’s shoes for 
work nnd dress. Yoiitli's and Mis
ses' scliool and dress shoesi Every 
pair guiiranti‘c<I the best for the 
price.

With 'our attractive catalog, we 
send you complete Instriietlons iiow 
to onicr. We guarantee tlio tit to 
lie perfect nr take back tlie slioes 
and' refund your money.

Every pair of shoes yon Imy sav̂ w 
you one-third or more. You get tlio 
-highest -quallty-ever imt-into a elioe 
—style, fit nnd comfort—Imt Instead 
of paying the dealer's profit, you get 
w'holesnie prices.

Write at once for your copy of our 
free catalogue and m>e for yourself, 
.\ddri>ss
PARCELS POST SHOE CO.MPANY. 
268 .Meeting St.. Charleston, S. C.

The Parcel Post Slice Co. is tlior- 
oiighly relialile.—Advertising .Mnu- 
agers.

Miss Caldonia Randles. To them 
wore born seven sons and three 
daughters, all of whom survive him 
except the youngest child, Lawrence, 
whom the Lord called home eighteen 
months ago. Through the prayers 
of these parents, all their children 
have become Christians.

Bro. Wideiier was a modest, unas
suming follower of his Lord. He 
could do no great things for the 
Master, because of his lack of edui^a- 
tion and curly training in Chrlstiau 
service, yet the church has sustajned 
a great loss In the death of this 
brother, he being a deacon, regular 
in his attendance, and always ready 
to help share the burdens of the 
church.

Be it resolved. That .w e us a 
church extend to the bereaved wife 
and children our deepest sympathy 
and commend them to the God of all 
grace, who la able to comlort and 
sustain them.

Second, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the family, be 
spread upon the church book, and 
be sent to the BapUct and Reflector 
for publication.

F. M. SMITH,
R. E. LEMONS,
C. H. FiSHEll,

Committee.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elders' Siinltiiriuiii, Uh-iiIciI at ItllT 
.Mil III St., St. Jiiseph, .Mu., Inis piiliilsli- 
111 II iMMik sliuwhig lhi> deadly effis't 
uf the tuliiieco Imbit. and liow It can Isi 
stupiMHi In tliree to live days.

.\s they are distributing this Issik 
friv, anyone wiinling a cojiy slioiild 
send tlielr name and address at oiiee.

rRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONC
■ r  W . H . D m b c , M u . Dm . 

T H B  BOOK T H A T  L A tT fl.
I f  you havs bean trying to dooldo 

what song book to got. this will sottlo 
.Uis auuUon.„ .Tou aro.jate.-lB .buying 
it with year syoa sbnt  ̂ but-ww tavito 
thf follost InvutIgaUon.' - f t m  mru- 
lu> upon applloatlen. Cloth orvliwitla 
binding. Round or 1 '

- T'MM '>

1M|
SPPM 01

B A fT W r AND
n U M O t ,  Tmm.


